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REPORT 
ON THB 

ADMINISTRATION OF BU 
P'OR THB YEAR 1910-11. 

PART I. 

GENERAL SUMMARY. 
I· Sir Herbert Thirkell White, K.C.l.E., l.C.S., was LieUtenant-Gov 

or Burma until his retirement on the: 19th of May 1910, hen Sir Harve7 Aa& 
K.C.S.1., 1.C.S., assumed charge of the Government. There were few chall1Jret 
1n administrative units during the year, and the number of Civil Divisions and. 
Districts remained the same, though the rearrangement of the Hantbawaddy 
Pegu Districts is foresh1dowed in the near future. 

2. The condition of the Southern Shan States remained peaceltil i the 'Till Sbo 
rainfall wa<; favourable to cultivation, and trade and the revenue df tbe Stale 
expanded. They shared in the access �f serious crime which :marked the year 
in Burma, but the volume of the less heinous kinds of crime dimiriished. The ew 
railway line to the Southern Shan States was surveyed as far as Yawn hn, the 
proposed terminus. The lack of means obliged Government to dee e 
its grant to the States from Provincial Funds for ordinary public works, � 
Chiefs were able to contribute larger sums of money then in 1909•ro. The 
year was notable in the history of Karenni for the success of the efforts of t 
Council administering the State of Kantarawadi to restore its finances, and for 
extension in the cultivated area, affording a new means of �uusislence lo a po · • 
tion which had chiefly-until the decline of the trade in timber in recent y ta--
depended on forest occupations for its livelihood. · 

The peace of the border in the Northern Shan States as not undistu 
and it was necessary for the Police to use am1ed force on more than one oc:casion. 
In the unadministered regions in the eut of the States there were also c1i1ssc::na1oot 
and, within administered territory, the managt:ruenl of the State of Nort'h � 
called for.measures of reorganization. The mass of crime in the States dee 
but, as elsewhere, offences of the more serious kinds grew in frequency. The rllintiD 
was good, the aggregate revenue ef the States advanced, anCI the gene.� p 
of the people continued to rise. The States supplemented a nece�iy 
gr.lnt from Provincial Funds by expending over five fakhs of rnpees on pu c 
works, Five n� Public schools were registered during the year. 

The State of Mong Mit enjoyed an uneventful and prosperous year, an m 
the small Shan States along the course of the Upper Chindwin River ther wa1 
outstanding event, except the -occurTence of a raid carri. o by a village in the 
unadministered region. 
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I 8VMllAllY. 

a. The event of most importance in the history of the Chin K• wu the 1UCC111ful despatch of joint columns-one marching from the- Upper Clainaih 
Dislriat, the other from the Nap Hill Tracts in the Province of Baatem 
Benpl and Anam-fOr the purpose of punishing the village of Malrirart in uud· 
miDiatered territory for a raid perpetrated on H omalin village in the Ufper Ch�ta District. In the Chin Hms proper the rate of tribute was railit4anclthe 
enhtneed demand was realized without difficulty . 1 n the other adm'lnistered 
regions inhabited by Chins the year was uneventful. 

4. The condition of the Chinese marches -was in the main peaceful, only 
one raid into British territory taking place. The successful efforts of the Cbialae 
authorities to suppress the cultivation of the poppy in Yilnran has had the effect 
of largely enhancing the price of opium,· and cultivation of the plant on the British 
side of the frontier is increasing. ln unadministered ten itory the mOlt .notable 
event was the despatch of columns north·east of Myitkyina t.o Hpimaw and north 
to Hkamti Long. The attitude of the tribes encountered was friendly. A Militaey 
Police post was established at Lauhkaung on the 'Nmaikha. Elsewhere aloQg the 
line of unadministered territory the year was free from incident , save for a recru· 
descence·of the inveterate Laban feud, and prt!mon itions of a revival of the Ti�w 
vendett:. The total number of criminal cas.i>s institute<l in the Kaehin Hill T�ts 
fell, but violent crime increased in the Bhamo District. The .amount of b'ibute 
de1UDded rose, but collection was effected without difficulty. The work done bv 
headmen was·generaTiy good and inter-village paths \\·ere well maintan.ed . 

• 

5. Agricultural conditions were, for the cultivator, less favOUrable m both, 
parts of the Province, but in Lower Burma an increase in prices comaensatedJ 
perhaps fully, for this. Certain districts in the Dry Zone of Upper Burma, 
especially Yam��hin and Meiktila, underwent some distress, and in Thayetm)o 
and Tavoy there was focal scarcity which, however, nowhere called for the intro
duction of the measutes allowed by the FaminP. Cnde. 

6. In the wider meaning 1Jf th� ttrm, ;.f., includ ing '"11lltm11,I•,• thf'l 
capitation tu and some other sources of'supply, the demand of Land Revenue 
rose;· but the increase in the demand of land revenue proper was very small and
owing to the fact that much larger remissions had to be granted-tile .actual 
collections fell considerably below the figure of the preceding year. Lower Burma 
tuflered from floods and portions of the Upper Province from deficient or untimely 
rain, and there was no 1arge increase from n�w settlements nf t ht" ttY.enue. The 
predi9tion made in 1go8 t that the limit of expansion of ordinary land revenue was 
llQt "en in sight might thus appear to have been, within the short space of three 
yean, 1alsified : it did not, however, take into account the elect of applying to 
Lower Burma the system of Revenue Settlement under :wr.icb the oJ*r&UOns 
casatin-.e for more than one year: under the old system higher rates of land 
revenue came into effect 15omewhere in the Lower Province every year, whilst 
under ihe new it may happen that a y�ar passes without any lar1e enhanoement 

• 1'hlltliH11d4 the hOU11hold ta1 in UpPfl.' Burma. t R1porl " th1 A41r1inldration of B14rmo for 1907-oS, Part J f, pa,rasraph 40. 
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10. Tiie area of land u.t•red whet 
cltciael to the lowe1t fii8* on recorcl. T 

tlaelot11t for IDID1 ,._.. The fthllAher 
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......... W.0. 4ealined, the fall being DlOSt O\adred in tJae. Lfter Piwjqce 
••••the ••I' of the statiatK:s is much great-er and the chance of e:i Eft-.i 
'.'W- tEH. 4li111iaution in the amount of land transferrfJd ii 1116• tathe 
fear al ....,mtlegislation restricting transfers. and the dmp i1a; value, lo:a. �lllt.lil
.- QiciHit;fMili&ies. 

II. Laned• not often now formally leased or granted escep� fOt tile mlti..a:.n 
of special atap1es, or for the purpose of conferring special term15 of P.Xemption from 
ti.llllll ruenue otherwise payable. Large areas were leased in the TeMSserim 
� w the: parpose of cultivating rubber, and the Provincial area roee, in 
ap6&e ol a, considerable diminution in the area leased in the Arakan Division 

13. Tbe great b ulk of the occupied land is held by �culturists. The area 
Wd by temnta paying full, that is to say fixed, rents continued tQ. rise and naw1 
ia•aa&len districts of the Lower Province, approaches three million &CtCS. 
�between lancllord and tenant is exc eptional . 

'3· Three BiJl� were passed by the Legislative Council of Burma during 
th .. iml year. The Burma Process Fees Act consolidates and limplifia the 
-..alltillg to processes and process-servers. The Burma Steam·hoilers and 
Primeaw�rs :Actt is a repealing and re-enacting Act, providing better means for 
reporting accidents and breaches of the law, and a better classification of engines. 
The Rangoon Police Amendment Act was framed with the main object of 

Nllrk.tingthe- carrying of knives, loaded sticks and other weapons of a deadly 
clmacter in f'Ublic places in Rangoon. Two Regulations affecting Burma were 
e11aeted. These were Regulation II, which amended existing legislation with the 
:wject of 4elegating certain powers to the Local Government, and Regulation VI, 
Wflialt had the-object of controlling th� petroleum·mining industty in Upper Bunna. 

If . .fn- th� Civil Police force, the cadres of Sub-Inspector and Suropean 
s.a-nt were increased in order to constitute reserves. The cost of the fcne rose 
to fifty-five lakhs of rupees approximately. There is still difficulty in n!Cftliting 
up to the sanctioned strength and proposals were made in several cases, and have 
� IMdioned aher the close of the year in the case of the Haothawaddy 

a.lo, 10 raise tlhe emoluments of certain ranks. Dismissals nre fewer than in 
.,. as were rwsignations without pension or gratdty, but departmental punish· 
llllMI increaaed. On the whole, service in the force appears to have bee!' 
1lllghtly moftt popalar, but the lack of housing accommodation is aoutely felt 
ad, witil houes are provided, it cannot be said whether the existing ratel of 
f111 are-a•quate g�erally or not. There was a regrettable rise in the ,otumc of 

. ..._ ... though, if gauged by the total number of cases d1?alt with, the year was 
nat tlawrat, yet in the graver classeR the year showed an increase, the figures 
lf� .,..oileing the bighelt of the quinquennium under the head11 of offences agaiast 
the State, serious offences a1ainst the person, and serious offt:0ees against peraons 
and property, or p�operty only. The Pegu Division continued to show the greatest 
.-.. and the largest increase of crime. There was a marked rise in the 
atm19er of tiolent crimes, and cases of kidnapping and abduction for ransom. m 
.,.. Ollll attended with murder, were numerous in tl Tiharra.waddy ancl Procne 

' l � I 
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Districts. Propouls are bein1 &am• for impro.,._ .tlae cw ip!llr\{ 
Police in the Division, the condition of aome pal'.ts cil.W. •�••• 
lawless. Cases of cattle-theft increue4 in number, as 61 Em• 111•,. 
was a slight decline in the number of prosecutions under $be 8'ii• alt 
bling law. Of individual incidents, the most notable among ....., .. . , 

was a rising which took place in the Saping District in Novembc .f9IO: ..... 
hundred men joined in it and, though the attack of the insurgents on ._, •• 
station at Myinmu was unsuccessful, there was a failure to obtain inf�'Of 
the rising in �dvance. Detection and the preparation of cues fOll tailt - iiut 
as successful as in 1909. The ' preventive' sections of the Code of l'irhllftn1 
Procedure were employed in prosecuting approximately the siatDe amabillF;iOf 
persons as in 1909, but the figure was markedly lower tha'1 tlla' of l,gO&and ... 
were cases in which the local Police authorities did not give effect to tllae flWri
sions 0 of the Jaw. Survt:illance of prisoners is stated to have been generally-.,. 
tive ; the identification of offenders by the Police  wu good, and tb• Jing• .. hat 
Bureau continued to do successful work. Punitive Police·forces _.., � in 
the Tharrawaddy and Prome Districts. 11 The administratiilR of the Railway Nee 
was uneventful. The amount of violent crime dealt with by that branch ot tile 
Police Department diminished, but this was no doubt in some IDe&9ilftt ... . a 
change in jurisdiction made in the previous year. / 

The Military Police maintained a high level of efficiency and •:if M ;e. in 
addition to the usual cold weather escorts in the frontier distric:a, �ms 
accompanieJ Political Officers into the unadministered territory to the •lti as 
of the Myit�:yina District, and into Hkamti L�ng. 

The Rangoon Town Police continued to do good work. Jn coattaat •• 
rest of the Province, the volume of serious crime in Rangoon varied 1ftlle ...._ 
the figure of 1909, and the town was free from the riots and faati001'fights Wliie• 
had troubled it in previous years. There wal a noticeable diminution fn-rtlae 
number of thefts from houses. 

16. The number of original criminal cases tried by the Courtl of th Pto- � 
vince rose by more than two thousand. The passionate nature ei the people. the �'f
spread of a lcoholism, and-in the case of kidnapping and cattle theft-the eatn• 
sion of the system of ransom, under which the removal take.oe pface primarilJ ia 
order to extort a reward for restoration, are suggested in the reports aa having 
caused the growth in criminality. Doubtless each of these causea, alC>Dg With 
othtr obacurer motives, contributed. ) There was a large increase in the nu� of 
witnesses examined and the average duration of cases tried in Mqiatrates• 
courts rose in both parts of the Proviace. There were fewer sentences of timple 



17. AMompanJial the ad-tuace 
tlae Jtlr witcmsed an iacreue in the 
iU· The ... ber WU biaher by 
lailPer by a thou•nd than in !any 
.._cle llas teen an increase of 3 
�.: by wlaicb the population 
dlia � ia lo be found in some m 
above, to ..impose teatences of short t 
• Proviece undel' the h-Ss releases 
_. cleliftftel to .. rent or guardian, g 
of en.,,,., J-s:11•1, was euctly t 
ttports show six llundred and thirty 
thia ..,_, that 1a :IOIDe of the c 
,... awrcled an onler of condi • 

.......... The -- of juvenil1-11•� 
incre ... at t...- percentage deer 
-..... jd a1 a juftaile jail were 
-. ... in the .,,Sation of a m 
in1'tue ia jail •iMion• led to over 
.. .... We to tbe laealth df the · 
but acldit...,I accommodation is rtq • 

at faada dow. The total number of 
IMlt tlae WNIM wu mainly in the 
lfl.Y9 - of wroec-ctoin; sh�ed her figures tblil in 1910. 
to die 8iate per head for the mainltoa.nce of the priloll pop .auion ••!Cl 
....... ,. 

ta.I� II. Alike in Upper and Lower Bpma there was a decrease in the. 
of civil ... instituted, but the decline:Yias less marked in 1910 tMa in 
ycan. The Judps of the Chief Court ud conjectured in 1909 *the • 

obtemMI tince 1go6 in the number of •se1 instituted in Lower 1.- be 
... to .... teY•e crisis experienc�bout the year 1go5 by ... rt ,. 
...... ia Burma. The continued ditfnution in 19•0 has led dl.- now 
...... Ille .... - may r;al increw in �CllP4rilJ • 

..... , fflUlel a powth m 1eneral pr • I the poticJ of Go•cmment 
t!Ulfen ol laad, and fiaanoial Itri y among the Mlllin-M" c 
Some elect must ... no doubt be a+ci to the arowine duration in thl 
ofW.111 �nalauit take• to diapot4of; to tbe i�te-commo11 in 
both diYWont of the Province-in the "°on&11e of wholly inbuctuou1 � 

•A ...... _. whltilMI..- meMJ� 



19. There Wiie three 1a0re Reptration 
191� than at the close if the preceding y 
ni:il ,eeriocl, a aotiCealli � in whic,h Wil 
�ts reg1'tered and'*' the value of the 
of the trienniulh dtecloled ta revival, both in t 
�e;; val� ot'" the property affected, but 
stooi consider�rt of those for the yea 
regjltrations affecting immoveable property 
pges in Lower Bmma. aqcl the reverse is the 
Loia'� Burma tile outstanding feature of the•·!tri"Mlnin•' 
number of sales of the value of R-. 100 and 
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et*i "H Jto abwb all &ftllllble ·funds, to the esclutila of WJ ...-a11 Ju J 
�ta ad additions tG ordinary public works. Scbemee of ...,,...,,., 
._conrmeacei:in three Municipalities, and are at various...- .of Mtaity• 
sereml othss. The reclamation of low-lying Municipal areas� liltellliutt 
Two new Municipal Hospitals were opened. The .number of are., .norilM Ullda 
the Municipal la.w rose by one, to seventeen. 

MiituJ. Q. A battalion of British Infantry was withdra n from the Province 
towards the end of 19101 and the total strength of the garrison at tbe .- ef tbe 
year had decrGased to less tlaan tc:hl thousand men. Expend iture Oii Military 
works declined. The numb er of voluntt.ers and of eficients rose. hut tlw ..... 

of capitation and other grants fell slightly. 

Marine. 24- The ordinary revenue of the Commissioners for the Port of R� 
expanded by as much as five and a half Jakhs of rupees, more than half of th11 tum 
accruing through an increase-from one and a half to four annas per ton-in the 
rate at w'hich the Ri�er Due is imposed. Expenditure also rose, but solely on 
account of increasing debt charges, and there was a small surplus of ordinary 
revenue over "rdinary expenditure. The execution of the project for guidiJlg the 
Rangoon River was accelerated, and the work of depositing the brushwood 
mattresses which are to form the foundation of the training wall wu completed, 
after the close of the year of report, a year and a half ahead of the anticipated 
time. Thici made it necessary to raise during the year a loan of siz lakbs, which 
was issued at Rs. 94-10·0, a price which compares farourably with the price, 
Rs. 93, at which the loan of thirty·two lakhs of 1909-10 was negotiated. The 
Government of India sanctioned during the year a net estimate of one hundred. 
and seventeen lakhs for the rivcr� training .scheme ; owing, ho�·ever, in part to an 
under·estimate of the cost of quarrying stone, and in part to material alteration in 
the plan of works, this estimate is now under revision and it is conjectured that 
the scheme will ultimately cost one hundred and fifty lakhs gross. There was an 
increase in the. various heads of receipt of the Traffic Department. The heavy 
burden imposed on the revenues of the Port by the service of a capital debt which 
now approaches two hundred and titty lakhs of rupees has retarded expenditure in 
several directions, and it was found impracticable in the year to develop the 
riverine estates recently acquired by the Commissioners. The reconstr•iction 
of the Sule Pagoda wharf continued. The pilotage service was satisfactorily 
maintained, and no serious accident occurred to a vessel in charge of a licensed 
pildt. Casualties to shipping, however, rose in number and .were in three cases 
attended with loss of life. 

=.._"*'*' 25, The entire adminiatratieA of the Hght-.houscs was usi«necl to die )11r1-w 
D� ·during the year. Structural and optical imptovements were made in 
various light-houses. There was less sickness among lhe establish1'\C!Rtts. Over 
all the portt of the Province, f er steamships entered from foreign coumries 
than in 1909·10, but the aggregate tonnage rose i the number entering Rangoo 
increased slightly, and the tonnage considerably. Similarly, the number of 
Yeuels engaged in the coasting trade which entered the variolts ports decreased 
but their tonnage was hiper. The percentage of vessels flying a foreign fta 
decli.ned. 

--



IUMMAllY. 

26. For the greater part of the year the Agricultural Department enjoyed Act....,..· 
the services of two European experts only. · The full area of the Agricu1tural 
Station· at Mandalay came into use, and n beginning was made with experimental 
cultivation at the H mawbi Station in Lower Burma. Close relations were main-
tained between the Departm ent and the Co -operative Credit Societies. Cultivation 
of the moisture.resisting variety of rice in the Akyab District expanded. The 'work 
of the Chemical Laboratory included many analyses of water and silt. The 
dissemination of information by mean:; of leaflets and bulletins continued, and a 
scheme for the suppl�· "'f improved agricult ural implements was sancti� by 
Government. :\ nP.w Veterinary School wns establish�d at T�.unggyi, in otdet 
�" provide a convenient means of instructing Shans. Agricultural stock enjoyed 
a fair year and, in spite of numerous outbreaks of cattle disease, a11 descriptions 
of stock, except buffalo cah·es , increa!led in , 1umber. . I 

27. Larger advance<> were- made to cuhivators than in the preceding year �
ar.d the amount of past advances repayment of which was suspended was, as in 1oiM. 
1909·10. high, the occurrence of Roods anJ other adverse agricultural conditibns 
calling for leniency. An important cha nge in procedure was made with the 
object of enabling advances to be given out earlier than in the past, namely at the 
commencement of the agricultural season . 

• 

28. Tht>re was great activity in the formation of Co�operative Credit So- �iY• 
cieties, t he number· in existence nearly doubling. The Shwebo District alone Soriet& 
established sixty-four and there is some e\·idence that in this district, which now 
has o.ne hundred and fifty·four societies, their existence is reducing the rates of 
interest demanded by money-lenders. Societies continue to be much more 
numerous in Upper than in Lower Burma. Five new Urban societies were 
founded . The Central Soc iety at Pakakku was reorganized and a new Central 
Society formed at Mandalay, under ;he title of the Upper Bul".ma Central :Jank. 
Unions of societies trebled in number. and in them lies the chief hope of the 
movement. If it is found that the Unions make it practicable for societies to 
manage their own affairs, unlimited expansion will be poss1bie, and thlS would 
necessarily be accompanied by a decline in outside rates of interest. A beginning 

was made with the formation of Cattle·insurance Societies. A Co·operative and 
Agricultural  Conference was held after the close of the year. 

29. Neither in Upper nor in Lower Burma was the agricultural year so Wottier 
f . . 11 . • 

d ' and c:ropa. avou rabJe as 1909"'10. In Lower Burma the ramta was capric1ou..; an uncvcn1y 
distributed :tnd many of the maritime and inland districts suffered from floOds. 
In Upper Burma the year was poor, except for the northern Wet·Zone fringe, for 
those regions which f'njoy the benefit of irrigation, and for the strip of cultivation 

along the course of the large rivers, which bestowed a deeper inu�dation than 

usual. The occupied area in the Province ro�e. but the rate of increase has 

become slower, and the area of current fallows increased by a high percentage, 

as did the area on which crops. after bein� !'lO\\'U, failed to mature. The 

irrigated area fdl to less than a million acres. The cropped area decreased 

by more than half a mill ion acres. There were l.lrge gtmeral decreases in the 

area sow11 with the earlv varietv of sesamum1 and with red millet, and local 
. . 



'Yariationt taalteci in a dedine in the •ea cropped with rice. Cotbllft llso deilfaned. ' '()f the main crops, pulses alone shoi1red a large increueJ bot an .._. ia the 
._ under rubber ii noted. A lea favourable season and tfae � of a 
nilU'icted supply of rice caused the Rangoon price to «>pen at• ... . e. 

It remained high in that market and, as the Rangoon price repl.*'8 mOlt 
diltrict marbta. there were few place# which did not repcN't a better .,.- than 
in 1m-10. The price of cotton, groundnut, aesamum, red millet, white millet 
and the generality of other crops also rose ; red bean was die only eo1.._a.Me 
crop which realized a lower prir.e. There has been an eittraardinary advance in 
the price of rice since the close of the y�. 

Hortieakure. 30. The Agri-fforticultural Society of Burma increased the numher of its 
members, and held a su ccessful Exhibit;on in January 1911. The Te111.uerim 
Agri·Horticultural Society w as revived after four years of inactivity and held a 
Show at MoulmeiJI in the same month. 

Paresn. 31. A new scale of pay, varying with thP- length of service, came into opera-
tion for officers Qf the Provincial Forest Service and will improve the proepeets Qf 
that branch of the Forest Def*'tment. A new Forest l>ivision was c� incl 
the Forest school was removed from Tltarrawaddy to Pyinmana. Unilona rules 
were laid down for the Province on several technical matters. The creation of 
.Forest Reserves continued, but the area finally notified and that within which 
private rights were determined were smaller than in the preceding ,-ear. Three 
parties were entertained for the preparation of working·plans. A$ with the 
topoaraphical survey of reserved forest, working-plans lag far behind reservation 
ancl arc now awaited for no less than mteen thousand square miles. In portions 
of the Tha rrawaddy and Sagc.ing Districts the felling 0£ timber for fuel was either 
regulated or altoget�er prohibited, and in the Ruby Mines District the practice of 
shifting cultivation on hill-sides was forbidden over a considerable area. The 
cost of op,raiions for the protection of the forests from fire fell. The amount 
of teak e.Uracted increated, as did the removal of the urveaerved kinda of wood 
The receipts of the Depart •nent owing to these and other particular causes 
advanced largely : the financial r�sults are more particularly noticed in a later 
pu.agrapbof this summary. The Kheddah Department captured a large number 
of elephants, but lost many by disease: there was a financial deficit on .the year,s 
working, and the operations have b e'!n closed �ince the term ination of the year of 
n..--port 

=-and p. The retums relating to m ines disclo1t.: an extr .. ordinary outburst of 
· 

activity in examining the mineral resources of thl· Prcivince. The number of 
applications for permislion to prospect,· explore, or mine increased rtnore than 
four.fold : nearly five times as many ap plications were disposed of aa in the 
preceding year: and, in spite of thia, the number o( cases pending at the end of 
the year \fas more than five timea the corresponding figure in tbe previ0t s 
year. T� centre of activity was the Tavoy District, where the sUC(e$ ful 
oxploitation of wolfram-ore encouraged the search for that and other mineral 
depolit1, but towards the close of the year the Mt;rgui District shared tn the 
fever. In the oil·bearing region the incre,sed activ ity was due to a d fierent 

f 1mrn�nS�..,2;B;.r1:-•ti' - v.�""--•l 
� ............ 



.... , .... .... allelda .... m. ..... ...... 
itll11flltet ... ta.. ......... 

....-ft:1elmtoft ,.....,,_., ..., ... .,, 
..,....,t9-agli wwerepcdMI 
ne ........ ..., .... . illdll.es ... ,..... ........ 
S.me �er WM ptedaoed in the M.,_.n. 
Cempany edlacted tlwir, lead.ore ..t 
tftnty·fi'fe lakhs of tupees, or mote th1•ftijtw11!• 
Item the S.Wdwin Mines. Tin wu also 
llergui District. The rece ipts of t .. 
1-, amber and other minenals rose to t.heJllllllelt 
to the f11et that incnta98d extraction of pet 
than ceanterbalanced a decline in the Yenaim, 
ef the activity noticed above, in the Ta.oyDltril�, 

33. . · ew industries which either took 
the v ear wer� tht· production of sulphuric ac· 
of pJ�.tain fibre. The factory returns dis 
kinds of factories were orpaized. 

34- The trade .. different couatri 
time according to drt ports of ship•nt 
eralry or the shiff.W�lih. and not _. 
final de� . ...... 1911-12, comp1 
consiplllent And final c!estioation. Th 
he fi&m• did not ll&tain those of tfte 

e Jell''• trade wa Ille divenion from I 
lice. 

•· The inlaDd trade of the Prov· 
b'ihiaty States on die external frontier 
of the tol.t trade ... die highest yet r 

Ml the border regiou Iha.red in the increlMlle 
estenliaaa ba•e introclbced competin1 rou 
trade laeilitlel; and Karenni, where acharsa. 
• unfavourable year. The total trade is 
iometrade. 

36. The year witnessed the completi of 1nangement1 for tramfenitw 10 
&he Public Work1 Departmtnt all Ditt • and Diatrict Cess Fund D9lllftl-� 
teqallin1 tecl\nioal 11dD, and a rediatn"b n of Public Works i*lliai*'i .. 
tharp1 11 foreshadowed in consequence. Ix eluding outla7 oa ..U t1 ._. ii" -� 

the expenditure on Provincial Ca•il Works was elightly areater in 1910-11 
the precedin1 year, but many 1&khs of ru 1 less than the ficure of J908 .... 

no ln1 than forty•lix lakhs le11 than the ure of 1905� Por _. �-,�•1�..-.. 
wa1 found pouible to providt: only •t1·• and a half lalths, tbia 6&me, .... ,�:t 
more than twelve lakhs below the asaou ei1hty lakht, which it Wit .... .. 

would be' available each year when tlae Pr incial tettleaaont of finance wu draw8 
... . 

� r 4r' :l) as' o:>a«> 
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up • ,. The fi&ures 01 el(penditu under the bead of Pro\'illcial Ciril W
lor _ put year. bate been, III lakha of rupees :-114, 105 os. 8., "

II, tiJi: they reSect the guity of the resources amw.ae for
mailltenance of mealll of communication in Bur.... Of ....

4IlIIlIIIIiIQIC of the yeu, only tftllty· en per cent.-a amall proportior-.--wu
de•.-4 .......' arks: the amount vaJlable lor new commllllicali_ I' tbe

of a little oyer four Is' and for the second year In lUCc:etaion

all were av.ulable for the truction of I\t:W metalled road In tb
... d' • Mallett grants a\'ailable of late year for public orks in general, and ..
the decreasing amounts spent annually n new channel 01 :ommunication, there'
material for tbe complaints that appear In the Press during the year 10 the eRect
tbat tbe Province is starved or roads. Apart from reads, lIW1y structural or
admiDiltrative reforms remain untried inchoate through the lack of lands far
public: works. The ncw Gcneral Hosp.lal at Rangoon 'ras complet d dunoc
year and forms one of the most illl sing bUIldings in lhe East. The Ch
Court 1J'U allO finished. TI,c note" Grlhy anitary projeel~ of the year ';11 be
mentioned in a later paragrilph 01 this ummary. agamsl the headmg Sanitation

n· The length of open linf" renlilined unchangeu and construction a c0n

fined to the Snuthern Shan States Rail ay, the I"cation of uhkh froRl Thu. on
tbe main line to its proposed lerminus t Yawnghwe in the States-a distance of
one huDdred and fi\'e miles-was completed. urvey work "'a' carried OD

between Pyin"'lnR and Minb)in on I he projcctc-d lagwe bra. ch hne: bet etIJ

Ta Hapllai on the Lashio branch, an,j am "ai on the light railway COl tructed
by 1M Burma Min..~ Company' [, weell • ')'aunglebin and Maclauk; atIlI
between AI&n and Saingbyin. FJoc>ds cau cd serious interruptions to the
a sene. of breaches occurred al the nl, of ;'Ia)· II rth and south of Sb
on the Yo. 'alley linf., amI ftoods rdea d by the bursting 01 the mbanlrm of
an irrication reservoir near . feiktila i the middle or September earried
portion. of the line and impeded traffir for a I',olonged period. Of
casualties reported, the only one a\lend with gra~e re"u ts was a trolly accid
in which three person" lo.t thci. Ii, TIt~ nUDlber of passenger. ~ b
the railways rose. as did the nct eamin

The Rangoon Electric Tramwa) ran a slighrly decreasM miIeaae t
twmber of passengers carried and the raflie receipts also decli~d by a amaII
alllOunt. The Mandala\' Tram 'ays C pan)' carried more passengers and ran a
greater mibgn. A further ext n ion of ,i'lle lor ~un,pletiol. 01 Mtldol

J
•

Mand"ay Light Rail.·ay was asked for

't '"2 - Particular causes milit.1ted during the year to diminish t'le area impted
from tbe major irrigation works already '" operation. Floods and cattle disease
were factors adverse to the full utilization of the Ma dalay Canal syltem, hilsl
the ab.etIC<l, until the revenue ~ett1emlJnt COIDI" imo operation, of differential rate
for areas differing in advantage threw o~t 01 culth'ation a portion 01 th area com'
manded by the Shwebo system. Progre Oil thl' Y"'u and ~lan Canals l'ontinued,
and the iaat·named systcm was opened after the close of the year of r port The
breaching of the embankment of the inhla reservoir in the Melktlla U, tra t





Stamps 

•Iv 
teduced local supply, but the foreign kind easily reflaces Ideal Ilk and tf.e 
cheft in CGlll9mption is prob9bly temporary. 

44- The net E xeise receipts declined by te\•eral lakh1, the diminution beina 
1hared �tween Opium and EJICiae. The Opium figures reflect the ...,._ salei 
from the -shops and testify to the administrati•e succeu of the polac1 al ,....ously 
RrUtinizing the amount taken by each consumer. The r�nnue derinMI by the 
State from opium has fallen by nearly nine lakhs of rupees in the tut � ... 
and ·sales from the shops have declined by sev�ntecn thousand serD.• Thcee 
figur� indicate how much hact been accomplished, o.t the cost u{ cooaiderlble bs 
of revenue, in the direction of contro11ing and rutricting the consuMptiO& ef licit 
opium. Operations against the smuggling of opium continued to l.e t:ne� 
getically pursued and it is believed that very little shop opium is now aYlilahle for 
illicit sale, whilst the measures taken by the Provincial Government al Ylnnan 
pursuance of the C hinese policy of prohibition have stopped smuggling flom that 
direction. Unfortunately it -;eems certain that large consignments o1 Bengal 
Excise opium are still systcmahcally brought from India into Burma 

The enhancement at the beginning of 1910 '>f the Customs duty on erclirtafJ 
spirits made bidders at the excise auction-sales uncertain what the elect :on con 
sumption would be, and th<: fees obtained from l icenses for the vend Gf foreign 
liquors and Burma-made foreign spirit fell largely. The enhanced nde of duty on 
imported liquor affords a strong inducement to surreptitious distillation. l8d illicit 
spirit is_believed to find its way to the liquor shops to be sold as ,..... liquor. 
Proposals in the direction of supervising these shops more closely are lleing mwn 
up. The Contract Distillery system for the supply of country spirit ... nteecled 
but is still not working on an entirely satisfactory foot ing. The seriou� 
feature of the year was the spread of the morphia and cocaine habits &Mares 
of both have enormously increated in recent years but, in spite of tit , cocaine 
has taken a fim1 hoid of all the districts in the Pegu and lrrawaddy DiVlllOfts, 

415. The receipts of the year sho" ed a marked improvcmf!ntJ mostly acctu· 
ing under the he.1d nf N(ln· Judici�l damps, and the tot:i! rci.·cnuc n1 less than 

one and a half lakhs short of the record figure of 1907-08. The rccov ry uncler 
Court·Fee stamps was small, but an amelioration in financia1 condition s more 
stowly rcftected in the \'olume of litigation than in the growth of those mercantile 
transactions which call for the use of Non-Judicial stamps, and the smaller 
recovery was therefore natural. Receipts from the sale of inland bills-of-exchange 
and Special Adhesive stamps rn�P. and the growth of cp,. u1a•;,,n t" share!-l 
of joint stock companies in Rangoon accounts for a marked mcreate lft the we 
of Share-transfer stamps. 

l!J. The net collections showed a steady,  if slow, mcrease, and payments of 

income-tax seem to have been made "ithout undut• difficulty There u an 
increase in the employment of coercive measure , but tt.e is ue of proc IS depen� 
largely on the idiosyncrasy of the collecting authnrit)·, and the percent c of 
petitions tor reduct ion or the original asse1<smcnt diminishl!d. The n mbfa 
persona utened upon sallfries and annuitt�!; rc:ceivrd from Go\"emment rn 

.. , 



Receipt• from the tu opon fl'oltl of 
in spite of the ... :tmount of . ..-. ...... 
Companie• in reoent years. The tu income from Other •att1�' • 
yet reooven!cl to the level of 1gol-og, netrly fl'ltil1 •ietrict ·· •lliiif.l�r tiiii 
to attribute tbe depression urMter thit h to the win6t1 up of ... . , ... 
by the Madrui money·lmders. 

47. The revenue from F oreet1 rosetgely, Meeeding a C.- fif t •• 
five lakhs, but the advance was due to e tional caUMI. The e1•-1llMll 
rose considerably, aad on this side-as enhuteementl u:curtecl ii '•• 
charges-future 1ears arc: not likely to 1 much climillltion. Tiie U._..11 
nevertheleas earned a net profit of aixty· lalclas ef .rape& 

48. The total Provincial receipts, as 
by some twenty lakhs of rupees, almost 
the lo111J R111n•• h•d, but the improve 
the additional allilnment, mentioned in p 
four lakhs from Imperial Revt"nues. The 
cial cbargc1 was due mainly to a contrib 
Porr Trust, and Police charges also rose c9nside 

49. The number of District Cess F 
Upper Burma remained the same as in 
fluud, all ended the year in a c<lndition of 
class of funds rose, whilst their expendir 
both the receipts and expenditure of Di:- t 
Town Funds rose by one, to sevenken 
Moulmein Port Fund fell noticeably, but t 
at the �nd of the year. 

50. Although there was a •abltantial • ment in the ordinary l'f:ftl ... 
Municipality of Rangoon, the ordinary .:x diture showed a larger increa�';i;.;,,.,, li..i;i,i l£ 
total debt, which expanded by more th twenty lakhs during the yeu 
approaches two hundred lakhs of rupees. The debt charge and the m' add• 
of taxation are high. The Town Lands Rjclamation Fund has reached the 
of its borrowing powers, and it was decicfld at the close of the year to 
works. The iesumption of reclamation m41.isures on a·large scale must wait 
a revived demand for land in Rangoon. uiiess it is found, from the results cl 
enquiry now in pr01f811, that higher rentaf. can be charged for redaimed illci 
The aggregate income and expenditure of he smaller Munieip.tlities rose Cllllmt 
the year. 

51. I f  the last day of each of the financial years 1 909· 10  and 1 91 0t- 1 .J  • 
selected for the purpose of comparison, it appears that the number of Gownuaent 
.currency notes in circulation advanced in th• later year by 19 per cent. in ..._ 
and thirte�n per cent. in value, most denomination& showing ao iaorease. 11te 
tegialation rendering encashable at any Currency Office n•es of the value Qt q, 
and five rupees led to a large increas� in tht llumber of those notes in �irculition 
and it js clear that tht .u1e of notes is rapiJI) extending. 



53- Nine new inititutions w 
The' year will be memorable in the 
Province, since it  witnessed the opening of the new General 
R� one of the finest c·difi"' in the East. Apart from t 
ff�ck of funds has in retent years stood in the way of 
do8' ha dK: '4lnstruction and eq1i

· 
ment of mecliral uuildings, -

the qM>Je to be regretted ag the · rease in the number of operat" 
and of tttal attendances in recent rs shows that there is a lfOwtJl• lllt�P� 
for me.tieal relief. The record of t: year's wor:k was one r1f stea 
The ,_ that 6fty•three per *t. of the whole number of pa · 
were hmese it an indication I h4i Government hospitals have m 
won tM confidence of the pe4e. There was an increase in 
of female outdoor patients. Of spfial diseasf"t, malaria contributed 
Ditea.u of thfll eye were treatedi "'n more than one hundred th 
lftd tile marked rise in tht· ann tigure indicates the extttat to 
people have abandoned indigen methods. There w�r" no �ha 
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of report. It is attribufed in the main to the reduction of granta 111Ceaitated by 
the financial stringency from which the Province has been suffering. The number 
of private institutions had increased largely in 1909· 1 o, and again increued io 1910-
1 1 ,  but whilst the number of pupils in such institutions ro5e slightly in the earlier 
year it fell slightly in the year of report. It is, however, pointed out t.Jiat the 
figures of private imtitutions are not reliable. Against this d�line in the u 
made by the people of the facilities afforded by supemsed i111titutions for acquinng 
the elements of education is to be set an expansion in the sphere of 

· secondary education, and particularly vernacular secondarv education. Educa· 
tion also continued to expand at the two colleges-the Rangoon College and the 
Baptist College-and a noteworthy feature of the Df part mental report is the state• 
ment that the majority of College students are Burmese. The number attending 
the Government School of Engineering at lnsein for the second year in succesllOft 
decreased. It is possible that. when the full effects of the �organisation of 
1909-10 are in operation, the school will regam popularity, but the majorit} of 
the pupils are Indians, and Burmans do not appear tobe attracted by th conditions 
of service in and the emoluments offered by the Public Works Department. 
This is all the more to be regretted as the Burman has a natural aptitude for certain 
branches of engineering work. The number of female pupils in public mstitu· 
tions rose in 1910- 1 11 against a decline in the preceding year, a slight decrease in 
the number of scholars in Primary being more than C('Unterbalanced by an 
increase in the number in Secondary schools. Statistics of the education of 
Europeans show a normal advance, the attendance in Primary schools a 
dcclini11g. The majority of the pupils are in schools at Rangoon, Moulmein. 
Mandalay or Maymyo. The number of students in Normal schools, after rising 
in 1909-10, tell in the year of report : the conditions of the cuniculum and the 
requirements of the inspecting staff are receiving special consideration. The 
total expenditure on education rose by nearly a lakh of rupees, but if expendit re 
on Survey schools, medical education, and educational buildings be excluded, the 
outlay was more than half a lakh less than in 1909- 10. A scheme was prepared 
for rebw1ding the Rangoon College. The revision of the Code for European 
Schools was completed. Efforts were made to give effect to the orders allowing 
religious instruction to be imparted in Government, Municipal and Local Fund 
schools, and during the year some seventy institutions availed themselves of 
the concession. The kind of religious teaching gi\•en was usually Buddhist i 
Christian, Hindu, and Mahomedan parents as a rule preferred to make their own 
arrangements, apart from the schools. It is too early yet to assess the effect of 
the instruction. The number of appointments in the Indian Educational � tee 
was increased by two, a Professorship of Physics being crea•ed at the Rangoon 
College and the Professorship of English transferred frnm the Provincial 
to the Indian Educational Service. A Committee was appointed for the revision 
of Vernacular Readers. 

�;::::... 57. There was a large increase in the number of dramatic publications 
regi�tered and apprehension has been expre sed that the tone of these publications 
many of which perpetuate the indecencies of .the Burmc e comic drama, ma 
have a harmful effect upon the minds of the readers. The number of presses 
to more than one hundred, the majority bdng installed in Rangoon at1d Mand 





PART II. 

NotB.-The department:\l reports and other relereaces, on which t\tl ·�lti ta 
Admi1tislrati•• Df Bt1r,,,• i3 baled are noted at the beginning of each chapter. 1\e� 
mental reports do not all cover the same period . The Reports on the Admiallttatlon of 
Civil and Criminal Justice, the Police, Prisons, the Regi1tratlon Departmea&; tJae Salt 
Revenue, the measure udopted for the extermination ot\Vittl Alli malt and Poil®oal SoabP, 
Lunatic Asylum1, the Rt:port of the Cl!emk.tl Examiner and Bacteriologi11t) the Rf!fO"l on � 
working of the Government Medical Schol)1, Rangoon, the Ruolution on ti. Report. oa 
Villai;C Administration in Bu.rma, and the Re�lution on the R�port'J bo the WGrkin1 W' de 
Indian Factories Act in Lower Burma, deal with events which took place within t11e•hdlt 
year 1910 : the Shan States, Chin Hills and the �ortl:·F.aatern Frontier Reports, tile Laad 
Revenue, Land Records, and Forest Administration RepOrts, the Seuon ind (;Mp 1'epart, 
the Report on the w�rking of the Co-operative Credit Societies Act abtl tlie it� or tM 
Department of Agricolture are cnncerned with lhe agricultural year from tkl' lit JU17 l9lo 
to the close of June 191 1 .  All other reports cover the twdve montba ot the ofliclal or 
financial yl nr that rnded on the 3 1 1t March 191 1 .  

C HAPTER I .  
PHYSICAL AND POLITICAL GEOGRAPHY. 

Rarl'• 11\CIS : ... 
Report on the Administration of the Sh."\n and Karenni Sl.atts for the year 1910-n. 
Report on the Administration of the Chin Hills for the year 1910-u. 
Report on tl.� Administration or the North· Eastern Frontier for&beyear 19t�n. 
Season and Crop Report ol Burma for the ) eat  ending the 30&h June 1911. 
I.and ltecords Admini�tration Rep. rt of Burma for the year enclinr the JGth June 1911. 

Physical Features of the Country, Area, Climate and Chief 
Staples. 

POLITICAL . 

Historical Summary. 
For information on the foregoing subjects, a reference should be made to 

paragraphs 1 to 1 9  of the Report on t/1e Admi,,islrali"" of BHrt11• for the year 
1901•0:?. 

Form of Administration. 
For 1 nformation on this subject, a reference should be made to pata� I 

lo 20 of the R11<>rl o" th6 Arlminisfratr'oti of 8t1rms for the yea;· 1gc:>7•e>I.--.----
Character of Land Tenures : System of Survey e.ttd Settlements. 

For information tts to the character of the land tenures, a ref� al..Wd • 
made to paragraphs 39 to '47 d the R�port °" t/11 Mmmidrll1i"'' rof 8.,,.. 'fer 
tfle year 1901 -02. 

Por information as to tht! system o'f Survey and Reven0t: SettleYnent1 a tefer. 
ence should be made to paragraph� 1 to 8 or the Rtpol't on IM Atlt1ti•1stlidio4 If 
llurma for the yC:'C\r 1908·09. 



llll'OllT ON Till UMINllTaA110N or •uuu. ....... 

Civil Divisions of British Territory. 

Jl9tail1 of the last Census · Tribes and Lan«Ua2ea. j:'9:= For information on the foregoing subjects, a reference sliouUI be made to 
lllD paragraphs 56 to 75 of the Rel<Jl'I on tilt A.dmilli1tr"'lt'O# of Burmo for the year Pouncu 1901.-02. Gaoeau.-r. 

The U... 
n•C1ea· 
nor. 

Changes in the Administration. 

I. The Honourable Sir Herbert Thirkell White, K.C.l .E., 1.C.S., made 
over, and the Honourable Sir Harvey Adumson, M .A.,  LL.Jl., KT., K.C.S.I., 
l.C.S., rece:ved, charge of tht: office of Lieutenant-Governor o! Burma on the 19th 
of May .1910 

'?daiaistra· 2. The Mogaung Subdivision of the My itkyina District was divided into !� .:!.itoo two subdi\'isions, the �fogaung and Kamaing Subdi\ 1Rions : the .M yed� (Allanmyo) 
Civil Subdivision of the T hayetmyo C:h ii District \\',.S divided into two Civil 
Townships, the Atlanmyo and· Thanbula Townships : and ce11ain riverine lands 
were transferred from the Minbu to the M} ingyan Di�trict. The headquarters of 
th� Tapun Township of the Tharrawaddy District were t1ansferred from Tapun to 
Nattalin i and of the Sht·inmaga Township Clf the Shwcbo District from Shein
maga \o Wetlet. The r .. arrangement of the l:lanthawaddy and Pegu Districts 
was sanctioned at the close of the year. 

AddiUona to 3. The establishment of Registrars of the Chief Court of lower Burma �d\e� wns reorganized Lhrou�h the substitution, for l\\O appointments of Assistant 
-ift •· Registrar, of the appomtments of one Deputy Registrar, one Second Deputy 
Stal. Registrar, and three Assistant Re�stra.1 s. One of the three arpointments of 

Assistant Registrar is, ho\\"e\·cr, pr0\1sion.ll. 1 he reorganization o the Provincial 
Civil Service, sanctionec! in 1909-1 o, came mto t-ffect in the year of report. A scale 
of pay for officers of the Provincial Forest Sen·icc, \'arying with the length of sen·ice, 
was introduced towards the close of the year, and enhances the emoluments or 
existing incumbents. Two new appointments in the Indian Education."ll Service were 
created and one aJ>pointment in t�e Provincial Educational Service \l"as abotished, 
flit11 Chapter VU. Other important reorg:mizations wiil be found mentioned 
infi'111 in the sections appropriate to the Department concerned. 

Relations with Tributary States and Frontier Affairs. 
(i) Silo,, and Ka,,mni St11tes. 

n. � 4- The States were peaceful during the year 1910- 1 1 and, with the exceptions ;-.. of Yawnghwe, Mang Nawng, MOng Pawn, Mong Nai and Mawkmai, their internal 
economy gave little cause for anxiety. The most important event on the 
northern bOrder was the subjugation by the Chinese authorities of Mong g, a 
tub-State of the Hsip Hsawng PannS\, The KengtOng State presen•ed strict 
neutrality, but extended asylum, on terms, to several refugees from the 
su.,._State. To recover the cost of the Chinese garrison, a tax is now levied in 
Mang � on Joada of goods, and the ferries on the Me'khong ha\'e been taken 
over by the Chinese authorities and farmed out. Intercourse between the States 
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UPOlt'r ON THI ADMdllsttATIOJI or liuDA. O*on. 

c;;;, Tu x.e1i;,. u;111. 

c-.. 1.- 12. Relations with trans·frontier tribes were satisfactory durang the year 
P••11CA1. There Wlll'8 no raids on the Myitk)ina border, and one only-and that of a petty P:.nca1. nature-occurred on the Bhamo border. The usual frontier meetinp between ¥:-� Chinele and British officials were held, and at the Myitkyina meeting, which wu 
..., attended with more success than the Bhamo meeting, MYeral pending caw wcn 

· 

satisfactorily settled. The leniency with which offenders 011 the Chinete side 
are treated 1s Lelie�·ed to encourage \;Ii Ille!. The price of Chinese op1am hu rilen 
in the past three years from fifteen to fifty rupees per viss of 3·6o pouods, 
owing tn the vigorous efforts made by th ' Chinese authoritie . &n ''iinnan to suppress 
the cultwation of the poppy, and the much enhanced price, realized for the 
drug, coupled with the restrictions on cultivation in China, have r.ncouraged 
r.Witin2 cin the British side of the frontier, bolh by residents and by imnupaats 
rom Cliina . Restrictions on the cultivation of the plant within the British border 

are recommended by local officers. 

U••rkh 
... tefti. 
tory. 

IJ. The chief incident in the ad ministrauon of the North-Eastern frontier 
wu the despatch of two expeditions to the un:administertd territory l7ing to the 
north of the Myitkyina District. One expedition visited the region east of 
tee 'Nmai·kha river, proceeding lo H pimaw The uther marched to the Shan 
State of Ukamli Long. The attitude of the: tribes visited was friendly, 
ancl tb� arrangements for the expeditions were successfully carried out. A 
Military Police post was established at Lauhkawi1 near the 'Nmai·kha aad a 
mule track and t�legraph line were constructed from the post to Seniku, 
thus linking it up with Myitky1na. Elsewhere along the line of unadminilt«ed 
taritory the year was in the main uneYentful In the Jade Mi1 cS r� the 
people of 'Ngan in the Hukong valley instigated a case of incendiarism at 
Laban Tillage, the crime being a further deYelopment of an inveterate feud. In 
the Saden region, it had been hoped that the feud between the village of At.an• 
bwng in unadministered territory a1 d the Sadan clan near Seoiku was Mttled. 
but Tingaw village received threats from Atankawng during the year, and there 
is the possibility or a re,·ival of the vendet ta . Slaves continue to come m o 
administered territory from the H ukong Yallev. 

14. The number o( Criminal cases instituted durmg the year was, an the 
Bbamo Di:;trict, the aa.me as in '9V9· l v  l u  tlu: .Myilkyiuill Diittricl, the amlllbe 
fell from ••S to 761 chiefly ou �ng to th� institution of fewer cases of lddnap
ping, sla.ery, and theft : of fewer cases under sections 1 7  (disputes lillllJ to 
cause a breach of the peace) and 31  of tlae Kachin Hill Tribes Regulation and 
under the Opium Act. In Katha, an increase in the number of easel faDina 
under section 13 (•) of th� Regulation (disobedience of an order to quit an ilOlakMl hat}, ICCOUlltl for rpuch of the- increas� from six to 21 eattes, and was due to the 
CMI 08icer visiting a larger number of V11li.ges than m the earlier year. Violent 
crimes, nearly all of them murders, were more numerous in the t:Jhamo and 
Myitkyma Districts, whilst, as in 1909-10, the Kachin Tract of the Katba 
District were &ee from violent crime, of \Yhatever description. The number 
of CiYil cues instituted varied little in any of the three districts fro•n tfte fi� of 
the earlier year. Tribute was collected without difficulty, and rose by some three 
thousand rupees, owing to an increase in the Bhamo District, where the 
enhanced rate of five rupees was levied on villagers established tor more than 6"e 
yeara in lhe plains. Pr:>posals for reserving areas o( forest land within Kachin 
tract• "ere framed and the receipts of the Forest Department from rubber 
produced in the unadrniniltered tracts rose by five thousand rupees. The season 
wu a bad one for the �de industry, both the amount extracted and 1ts value 
decreasing 1 the Nanyueik Ruby Mines remained deserted : and the Burma 
Gold Dred&in1 CompanJ, Limited, won leu eold1 but have still to attack the 



CONDITION er THI PIOPLI. ' .. 
upper part o( their concession on the 'Nmai·kha. The work c1oao by Kachin CUP. I� 
headmen, with the exception of the headman of the Jade Mines, was good, :_me." 
and inter·\·illage tracks were well maintained. Po:r.mc.u. GIOGaAr111'· 

Condition of the People. 

15. Neither in Lower nor in Upper Surma was the agricultural year 1910·1 1 so aen.r.J. 
prosperous as its predecessor. In Lower Burma, however, the poor' harvest left the 
agriculturist no worse off than in the preceding year, the reduced outtum hcin� off· 
set hy higher prices . The agricultural labourer who is paid a stipulated c1uanhl)' of 
ricf' was on tlw whole better off than in 1909· 1 0, i[ his wage be me;:;surcd ir. money. 
Se\'era\ districts, especially Toungoo and Pyap6n, report that the supply of 
Jabour was .nsufficient : this is, no doubt rightly, attributed to the good harvest 
in the Dry Zone i11 1 ?<>9· I o reducing the emigration of the following year. In the 
That6n and Mergm Districts the extension of rubber cultivation offers an 
increasing numbr-r of labourers' employment at remunerative wages. Jn the Dry 
Zone di,.tricts of Uept·r Burma the l�ss prosperous year caused a chang� for the 
worse io tht· ct1ndit1011 of the peoplt•. In the Yam�thin Subdivision wages fell by 
25 per cc:nt. , and in Meiktila the bursting <•f the Nyaungyan·Minhla resuvo1r 
1·aused distress " hich was to some extent alleviated by the distrihution of more than 
half a lakh of rupees in agricultural advances. In spite of heavy rnortalit \' from 
cattk di��ase, the numbers of agricultural stock in the Province rose. 

• 

16. t t was not necessnry to take action under the Famine Code during the Famice. 
y ear. Local measures were sufficient to alle\'iate the distress cauSf'd by tht- partial 
failure of the tasmgya• crops in th� Ta \•oy District. Jn Thayetmyo signs ot 
iCarcity appeareJ in part� of the Allanmyo and Thanbula Townships, but licenses 
to work t·utch W• re frtely issued, the poorer tultivators obtained a livelihood 
by other mean� than agriculture, and there was no abnormal demand for 
t.tbour on the works started. out of Di�trict Funds, in the regions whe'e crop 
failures were most nunierous. The completion of the M8n Canals irrigation 
svstem will place a large part of the M i11bu District beyond the reach of famine. 
The Protramme of Famine Relief W,1rks was revised during the year. 

----- - - --------- ---
.. Ta u"'''' shiftirr cuh1\·&tion on }lil!-tida. 
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IU&VIY&; • 
was in the Meiktila Distric�. the chief c.ause being the breach of t&e �. 
ment of the Nyaungyan•Mmhla reservoir. The collectWns of land �� 
proper for the Province fell by more than 2l lakhs of rupeea, and o.utCilP6.ilt 
a"Tlounted to Rs. 32, 1o8, more than half as much again as in the previous 1ear. 

18. The returns of coercive processes include proceedings instituted for dat .._., 
reco\•ery of an:y of t he \'arious kine.ls of Land Revenue. The amount of revea91 =::z. 
for the realization of which application was made ros:-: by lhrt:e·quarter1 of a I� .,acm• 
to 9t lakhs of rupees. \V arr.ants of arrest increased by 1 ,566 to 8,985, -
the num\)(�r of persons actually am:stc:d by 530 to 2787 : the number o/. 
pl'rsons committed to jail rose from 37 to 6g. Sales of mo\·eable pcopertf 
declined, but sales of immoveables rose by 905 to 2,,.so. 

. 

Su"eys. 

19. Ap:art from the demarcation of urban areas and fisheries, 1Jl0d• siifr11, _. � 
demarcation work was carried out in the year 1 910-1  J .  Numbers 10 and I ;""'
Parties of the Sun·ey of India Departmer.t continued the Topogrqbical SPl"V!IJr. � 
of p.trts of the Province, the regions dealt with being situated in tbe Bh� 
Katha, and �lyitk�·ina Districts : !n tht! Southern Shan �tates of Moog Pia 
and Mawkma1 : and the Karen State of Kantarawadi. An area of 6,2 l j  sqUll* 
111ilf's was sur\'eyed on t he one·incla scale, and 1 88  square miles of Resetv.d 
For :-st on the two·inch scale:. The sun•ey of the cantonment of Rangoon wa 
complett:d. Trigono111etrical op�rations were carried out by Number 15 Party BI 
three parts of Burma. In the north, the Upper lrrawaddy Principal Tria11gul_. 
Series was continued westw.:irds, and a short base-line was selected and laic:I :out 1't 
Bhamo : in the east, the Gr�at Salwecn Principal Triangulation Series which follrJWt 

� 

approximately the eastern boundary of the Province, was continued in that .._., 
tion : and, lying between thf'se two series, t lte Mawkmai Secondary T-riangulalipt 
Series "as completed . A :-ite suitable· for a base-line "·as also laid out at Pfolllie 
Other scientific opi.;rations of the y1 ar comprised the recording of pend .. 
observations, for th"' purpos(· of determining the force of gra,;ty, at el,"8 
stations : and the continuation of tid.11 operations at Rangoon and Moui..-. 
The Sun·ey of India Training Camp completed the re•survey of 2,273 aetiitil 
of cultivation in ; he Y am�thin District. 

20. All the districts proposed for Re\·enue Settlement have no�· come mil* t::'m .., 
Supplementary sun·ey, and yearly incremeuts in the area under suney will retalt ;;;!,.,.. 
onh• from Extension surveys by local staffs. No operations of that kind wese �
carried out by special t.'Stablishmc:11b during the ye:-r dMmp, •ith June 1911 ,  W k d t 
l<e\'ision surveys were conducted by speci«I agency. under t ht. control of die Ailffl• 
Superintendent of I .and Recordr, in ihc K\·aukp,·u and Mergui Diltricts, anchhre 
mapping and area work of the Revi �ion' surveys of the preceding year waa 
completed in th� Hant hawaddy and Yam�thin Districts. The area survepci 
cadastrally in the Kyaukpyu and �Iergui Districts was 63 square miles. I>arila 
the vcar the Go\'ernment of India sanctioned the entertainment on a tem� 
footing of s(>P<'ial establishments proposed for the Re,ision survey of � 
areas which ar� beyond the capacit�· of the regular staff, hnt 18<'k of fuMt 
pre,·ented the organization of a party. 

21. Financial considerations similar.ly i.mped� the demarcation and IU"" =' ,: 
of urban areas. ln the Hanthawoaddy D11tnct, Sy�1am Town •·as 4kmarcat�, M • ..,..,. ..,...,., 
preliminary to survey on a larte scale. A portion of the t<>wn. 1f Tavoy, m � = -., 
district of the same name. was demarcated, as were three towns 10 the K�ha Dia- ..... 

trict. These towns were subsequently !'urvered, anrl tht! surv�y of Yam�thm Town 
continued. F orty•four fi�her1es in the Pt!gu and 37 m the M)·a�D&"mya 
l>ietr;ct "'ere demarcated and surveyed, and the map:> of the Pegu �shenes arc 
ready for the priater. The &un·e\' of leased areas.  l)ottas) b.r $�c1al establish· 

ments covered 451000 acret. against 1 � 71000 acret Ill 1909· 1 o. The lnrger fi�e 
.: 

v---.-----._ j.. .. �--
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of �iec�ng year included, however, So,ooo acres which were surveyicl for 
a 1 purpose not connected with agriculture, namely the winning of oil 
The •mount realized from fees in the year of report was Rs. �3,000, apiml 
Ra. 40,000 in the earlier year : the cost of the establishments entertained was 
hardly more than half of the receipts from fees, and the propriety of reducing the 
fees is under consideration. Surveys of this kind took place in nine di9tricts onlJ 
aD in Lower Burma. In the Arakan Division, leases are desired chiefly for
the p�e of cultivating the ordin.uy crop�. In the districts of th TenaneriM 
l>Wllion, they are wanted for the cultivation in the main of rubber, and the areas 
surveyed were extensive : in the Toungoo l'istrict, more than 10,000 acres were 
surveyed, and the areas surveyed in th1• Am herst, Mergui, and That4'n Districts 
approached that high figurP. From tht> K y:t11kpyu District, where the suryeyed 
area fell from 7 ,ooo to 2, 700 acres, it was re ported fhat the <liminisb�d area of 
available ·,·aste and the discouragement ot �ppli�ations fro ·• n<1n•.igriculturists 
bad contributed to the decline. From Tavoy , where the sun-eyed area also fell 
considerably, it was reported that the fear of a high assessment of land revenue 
on rubbet plantations opttrated to deter applic:lnts The survey of the waste 
vea in the Minbu Distnct commanded by the new Man Canals was revived, to 
he closed towards the termination of the vcar for t he purpose of instituting further 
enquiries into the project . 

· 

Settlements. 

S.t11 •• 22. Four Settlements were finished during the year, namely, the second cir· 
comp...., cwt of the That&n District, the first circuit of the Hanthawaddy Districtcomprisiog what will shortly be the Syriam District-the Shwebo Canal area, 

and tbe Meiktila District. The report on the settlement, completed in 1909-10, 
of portions of the PakOkku District was reviewed during the year, as were 
the �rts of the other four settlements mentioned : all-with the escep
&o of the report for Meiktila-are now befo1e Government. The settlement 
Of the first circuit of the Hanthawaddy District commenct:d the cycle of third 
aettlements in Lower Burma, and was the first in the Lower Province in whicti 
crop measurements were taken ovt::r the whole settlement area for three years in 
auccession. The Meiktila rer')rt introduces for the first time proposals for a 
fixed lump assessment in survey-blocks "here the cultivation is poor and scanty. 

hlJ s ,. 23. In the Myingyan District a second series of crop measurements was in ,......., lakc:n, lhe urdinary processes of work in the fidd continuea, and tbe compilation 
:.':..::, of statistics commenced. Opt:rations comprising the First Revision settlement of 
.... ,.,. tome, and the original settlement of other portions of the Amherst District were 

inaugurated. The settlement of the second circuit of the Hanlhawaddy District
tlae fnain Subdivision-was commenced , and in the Myaungmya District a party 
llegan the third settlement of an area of 635 square miles. The second settle
ment of an area comprising the Toungoo District, together with the adjoining 
Pyinmana Subdiv ision of Yam�thin, bt:gan during the year. 

r-... 24- New rates were sanctioned in the Lower Chindwin District. The opera· =·;'... tions of settlement cost 3f- Jakhs, and the new rates are expected to add some 
R1. 30,000 to the annual revenue demand. Including a share of thl! cost of the 
olice of the Commil!tioner of Settlements, the total expenditure on settlements 
in the year of report was slightly less than four and a half lakhs of 1upee1, against 
5f lakht in 1�10. 
' 25. The inception of settlement operations in two new areas, the Bassein 
District and the Nyaun,lebin Subdivision of the Pegu District, was sanctioned. 
In thirty•one out of thtrty·seven districts the rates of land revenue have now 
been fiXed by �means of a Settlement . No new district was added to the settled 



LAND UCORDS. 

Land Records. 
Jlit fi&1,,ts staltd i11 tli1 /irst paragraph lltlow i1ttlud1 art•s oltd rretipts otlur th.tt thOlnl� flllA .,_. 

""'" t/11 till� Realisation of the Revenut'. ' 

26. The rural area under Supptemcntar� survey rose by 1)2o6, � •tt:: Alta ...., 
�qua1'e miles, owio� to the introduction of sur\'ey into .three townlh .. of 1 hfUI 
portion of the Pakokku District which recently undenrent Revenue 5eulemeat. ::?.': 
The rem . •  ind�r of the settled area will come under Suppleme11 .ary survey nest Jtdr 
The occupied area under Supplementary �urvey rose for the �rovince by two aada 
half per cent .• but insufficient early rain in the Dry Zone districts resUlb!d in llllt 
which is usually placed under the early-sown variety of sesamum being left falk,fr, 
and the cultivated area fell in consequence by some 24,000 acres. The atea- unddr 
assessment declined by n early two hundred thousand acres, bm the lota1 a� 
(including the cess on land revenue in Lower Burma) rose by more tli.tratwo an6·a 
half lakhs of rup�P,S. The increase is attributable, not to  the introduction .of:. 
Supplementary survey into the Pakokku District, where new rates of laftd reveftlf8 
.vere not noti fied until the close of thl.! year. but mainly to new rates eof'llinl 
int.� force in the Minbu1 M yaungmya . and That6n Districts. The ilkftate in 
the Minbu District exceeded a lakh, and in That6n approached half a lakb of 
rupees. An increase of nearly a lakh in Shwebo is attributed to timely rail6lll" 
and to doser supervision. In the .Meikt1la District the assessment rose �: 
than half a lakh. There was a large increase in the Pegu District, f · 

on favourable rain, but this was counterbalanced bv decreases in thfJ Yaml'hirl 
and Magwe a�sessments. 

· 

27. Con!!tderf\blP. progress was made m 1910• 1  t in th� eJfte.tien ol u.-. 
Supplementarr sul"\ey to towns ; the urban area under Supplemenllty :All'vef ...._ 
increased bv seventeen. tCI 225 square miles. and the nurnber of toW'DI m whieh 
operations are carried out rose from 1j7 to 1 58.  In the Hanthawaddy Dist1ict 
work was extended to eight more towns, in Thaton to two, in Prome to one, in 
Katha to three, and in the 1-'akl>kku District to Pak�ku Town. Of thlf distridt& ... 

under Supplemenlan· survc\', there are still four, llne in the Arakan Djri,ion aa� 
three in Upper Burnia. where no towns are under survey. whilst in so...- ..,.... 
introcluction of survev has been deferred pending final orders on the fotll of 
the Town Lands Roll. l'he assessed uri>an arc:a iucaeased bJ nearly u .OCI$ 
acres, but the figures are not fn:e from doubt. The aggregate oOllecrion of l.a'ad' 
Revenue and Rent rose by 1 i lakhs approximately . to more than eight 1akhs. 

�. Eleven more. Inspectors of Land R_crords and 5 1  more SUf¥e1ors ...., � ol s..p 
�tertai�d . than in 1909· 1 0. The estabhsh�1ents of the P�� and R� ?a::'"' 
fown D1stncts were strengthened. but thP. chief cause of the tMrfliae wn the 
t·ntertainment for the first time of an estabiis'nnent for the PakOkku District. In 
C<'nsequence of these and minor changes the total cost of Suflpleruentar.v � ,·e.r 
rose from Rs. 1 4, 1 3,000 to Rs. 14,74,000 . .  The cost per square mile of the alllli 
subject to operations showed an apparent increase (�m. Rs. 29· 19 to Rs. � 
but this is in so111e measure attributable to the e�clus1on in the latn year df ..-. 
of Reserved Forest in the �lyingyan and Mag,ve Districts. 

29. The rc::turns show 2 1 5,000 cuhh.ated acr��, 01 58,000 . acres less than 0..Rl. 
m the preceding year, a!I the aren o\'er which Rev1�uon or Extension survey. �a.s 
r.onducted by the regular staff. Hut the A��es �re not free from the poss1b11ity 
of error and it is clC'lubtful ho" far the statistics .ot t.he two years can.be properly 
ccmpared. The area o{ im per manen� island cult1vahon �urveyed during the year 
"'as return,.d at 92,000 acres, as agamst 1 1 1 ,000 acres m 1909· 1 0. Here •;.in, 
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Qut, 11.- boweYer, there is some doubt whether the figJres wete correctlr reported. =-• �·pounds were d�marcated in nine Lower Burma districts. R•rts of 
._ t.an. alienation of land are said to have been made in Lower Burma with gteater 

rep)ari� than in past years. In U pper Burma, where the old system-under 
w&cb alienations were reported to the headman of the village-had not worked 
well, the Revenue Surveyor was substituted as the authority to whom transfers 
should be reported. 

T� of ....... 30. The number of Government Survey Schools stayed at nineteen : tbe 
pupils on the rlllls fell from 377 in • 909· 10  to 321 in the year of report. Amo• 
the causes suggested to account for the decline are the presence of plague ill 
some of the towns where Survey Schools are situated, restriction in the o,_... tions of $p�cial surv i::y , and the comparatively poor pay and prospects offered 
by the Land Records Department. The cost of e1'ucat�ng a pupil aveJ1!1ed 
Rs. 107 in the year of report, against Rs. 93 in 1909· 1 0. As in the prevaout 
year, the sons of village headmen and of persons engaged in apiculture predomi· 
naled in the schools, the proportion being :2 : 1 ,  against 3 : 2 m the earlier yf:IAf. 
The reswts at examinations were worse. Passed students ap�ar to find little 
difficulty in obtaining employment. The number of Apprentice Su"eyors under 
training during the year was 382. Only qualified men were appointed u 
Surveyors. Three Superinkndents and three Probationer Superintendents of 
Laud Records entered the Survey Training Camp at YamethiD, and •ere still 
under training at the close of the year. The course was confined to cadastraJ 
survey in rural and urban areas. Six probationers left the camp and were posled 
to the headquarters of districts. One probationer was under training at .Debra 
Dun. 

Tr_,en ot 31. For the present, Governm.:nl has decided not to proceed with legis-
111111. lation to secure the recognition of communal tenures of land in Upper Burma. 

The returns give statistics of the area of land sold and mortgaged in the occupiecl 
rural aP-a under Supplementary :.urvey, excluding the Pakakku District. lnas• 
much as the districts which h;\ve not yet undergone Supplementary survey are for 
the most part remote, hilly, and sparsely cultivated, and hnd there 1s of little value 
it may be said that the returns now cover so much of the Province as contains 
rural land of value. There is, however, a qualification which requires to be read 
into them : they �ive no figures of the area mortgaged with possession and, as 
that is the prevailing {.:>rm of transfer in Upper Burma, where outright salet 
are not popular-the area sold in Upper Burma in the year amounted approx• 
mately to sax per cent. only of the whole area sold-the figures are of chief, if 
not sole, va1ue in their application to Lower Burma. For the Province, the 
aru rcportt:J as sold in 1910-1 1 was less tnan in 1909- 1 0, ..lnd was the lowest on 
record. The Departmental report again records the ,>pinion that the closer 
scrutiny to which transfers of land have been subjected since 19o6 and the 
f� �f agrarian legisla�ion have caused the decline. Mortgages without posset
aaon in the Upper Province amount to 1 i per cent. only of the area so mortgaged 
in the whole Province. As with sales, the area mortgaged for the Province was 
the lowest on record, declining by 6,ooo to z 271000 acres. The area redeemed 
was the lowest for many years. 

The value per acre of land sold in Lower Burma fell in  the year from R�. 50 to Rs. 47, and of land mortgaged from Rs. 35 to Rs. 29, the decline 
bemg ascribe� to the restr!cti�n of credit facilities. The are:1s sold outri�ht .or 
!ft�aged without possession m the Upper Province are t.Jo small to justify 
inferen�es fram the de�uced figures. The value in mortgage in Lower Burma approXJmates to two·thirds of the value of an outright sale. 

Wute Landa. 

t:'f!.4 · •  �. As in the preceding year, the figutes in the returns represent under the 
....,.._, title '1f grants and leases the area of land taken up for the cult1vation of speci l 
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...,aJ 

staples or on special terms of exemption. The acreage increased for the Prowince Ca&1. n.
by 2 �' to 39,000 acres. Large areas, as hH been noticed above, were lcaecl A•••• 

ror the cultivation of rubber in four of the districts of the Tenasserim Diriaion, ;:.-,:.: 
•here the advance in the area leased more than met large diminutions in other 
Lower Burma districts, especially those of the Arakan Division. 

33. The area granted free of revenue for religious or public purposes was ltce•ll• .. 

as in 1909- 101 small. The area granted as an appanage of the oflice of headman C� 
rose from 1 ,207 to 1 ,289 acres, the largest amount granted in the districts being 11 • :• 
"u. acres, in ThatOn. The value of assignments of land revenue made durin� ef .._. 
VJT 

• 
• ...... 

the year was Rs. 1 ,077 or two hundred and three rupees less than m 1909· 10, an 

at the end of the year the total value of assignments was Rs. 5 1 1687. 

Government Estates and Wants' Estates. 

J4. The character of the land tenures in Burma is describP.d in paragraphs 

39 tl seq of the Report on Ifie Administrnlio11 u/ Burma for the year 1901-<n. 

E:cept for land formally admitted to be non-State in Upper Burma, and for land 

over which a landholder'!! right has been acquired in Lower Burma, it may be 
said gcm:rally that all rural land in both portions of the Province belongs to 
Goverm .. ent. ln addition, pri\·ate rights-if any-have been bought out bJ 
Go,·emmcl't in large areas intended to be set aside as Reserved Forest and m 

many other .ueas acquired for other special purposes. Apart from Government 
land of the kinds mention�d. there are no Go\'ernment Estates, in the special sense 

of particular ctiltivated areas managed by Goven1ment after the fashion of a 

private landlord There are no W ards1 Eshtes.  

Revenue and Rent-paying Classes . 

.jS. The returns of the Provincial are:t occupied by agriculturists show a A.- ..W 

fractional decrease, the perce1.tage now being 84 ·5 of the whole occupied area, �=-W· 
against 8.ftJ in 1909· 1 o. There is, howe\'er, 5ome difficulty in defining the term 

airiculturist. Of the remaining area, six per cent. is shown as being in the bands 
of resident, and 9· 5 per cent. as bemg occupied by non·resident non-agriculturists. 
The test of residence is, howe\·er, applied \·ariously, and the figures are of doubtful 
,·alm�. The perct:nlages differ little from those of the preceding year. The 
district in which the highest percentage of land is hdd by non-agriculturists is 

Hanthawaddy, where 37 per cent. is so held. 

36. Tenancies in which the rent is a share of the produce are excluded from T-.cle:t. 

the returns, which do not therefore reAect even approximately the conditions 

prevailing in the Upper Province, where large areas are rented on th�t and 

little on any other system. The area reported as fully rented rose m the 

year by seventy thousand to 2 932 ooo acres, of "'·hich some 3t per cent. only 

foll v,ithin Upper Burma. 1 The ' fully rented ar� �n �e Lower P�ovince alone 

approaches theref"'re three n1illion acres. Fncuon m the relations between 
landlord a�d t�nant is exct:ptional. High prices prevai\e� f�r rice and rent•, a! 

me.as_ured m money, rose in consequence in most of the d1stncts �£ L:ower Bu1ma: 

Outside the Arakan Division, there were only two Lower Burma d11tncts-M(.'rgu1 

and Bassein-where the average rent pic:r acre £ell below ten rupees. G�neral 

deductions as to the level of rentals in Upper Burma cannot be drawn from the 

returns. 

--• ... 
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previous convictions : 4� three.: and 541 four or more. The Finger Print Durelli eaur. n -
received 7, 769 search shps dunng the year, and traced nearly twenty per cent. al Paono
them, the figures in each case showing a slight enhancement over those of 1m : "n. 
1 14 criminals gazetted as " wnwea6ouls uninonm " and 6g abscond.!ng off eDdfa 
were traced throug� the mediu� of slips . . th� total figu_re be}ng an impro.vemeM 
on that of the previous year. Exp ert evidence was given 10 73, as against 43 
Criminal : and in 27, as against eighteen, Civil cases. Beat-patrols ere TeOrg&� 
nized in five districts : at the close of the year the number of patrols in the 
Province stood at J ,53 1 .  In the Tharrawaddy and Prome Districts, many regis .. 
tered criminals \\ere traced through the instrumentality of beat-patrol constablet, 
and it wa from information supplied by a brat · patrol that the existence of a 
systematic trade in stolen pomes between Yamethi!l and lhe Shan St.ales "4lme 
to light. Uu the other hand. adverse criticism of the beat-pat• :>I as an � of 
Intelligence was drawn from the failure of th1: patrols to report the Saga:mg 
rising in its earlier sta�es. l{ewards were freely given to headmen and villagcn 
and they were of assistance to the Police> in the detection of crime and the 
arrest of off enders. 

49. Owing to attempts made to derail a train in the region north of Minbla Puaidfo 
i11 the Tharrawaddy District, a Punitive Police-force was quartered on the inhabi· Police. 
tants uf four villages for si:ic months. A force was sanctioned at the close of the 
yca1 for the Ta pun Township i11 the !)ame district i the villagers ht:Sd gh·en shelter 
to bad characters engaged in the pract;ce of abduction for ransom. In the Prome 
Dic:tric-t, a forr.e was imposed on the village·tracts of Thitseinbin and Buttaw, in 
consequence of the prevalence of cat tlc·thdt. 

50. The number of Sub-Inspectors was increased by three in order to form Rall111a1 
a rcser\'e. Oth .. rwise, there was no important change in the strength of this Police. 
branch of the Police , and the sanction d number of police-stations and out� 
remained the same. The cost fell slightly. Although there were some vacancies 
in the strength :tt t\:r. clo�e of the year, no difficulty in obtaining recnnts is 
reported, but in se\'eral stations local men cannot be engaged. The number of 
men dismissed or remo\'ed departmt ltally or in consequence of magisterial ) 
conviction increased, whilst rewards diminishic:d. The increase is attributed to the 
organization of additional trair patrol.-, and to greater activity in discovering cases 
of fraud committed by R ailway police-officers on the Railway Company. There 
was a slight decrease-not confined to the class of offences of minor gravity-in 
the amount of true cognizable crime dealt with. The percentage of convictions 
in cases falling within Classes I to V decfr ed. ho\\ ever, from forty to s6 per cent. 
The n,1mbcr of violent crimes frli from 23 l fi\·c, but it is point�d nut that the 
area <?f _jurisdiction ?f th� Railway Police was curtaile:>d during the year of report. 
Conviction was obtamed m two of the five cases. There was one undetected case 
of cattlt: theft. Cases of ordinary theft numbered 447, and of these 41 ptr cent. 
ended in conviction, and some 27 per cent in value of the property stolen was 
recover�d. 

51. On the 3 1 .::t Dec,.mber 19 10, the acLual st�ength of �e Military Police r�i:_'l' 
was 1 51473 officers and men1 or 840 belo\\: the estabhshmcnt_. . A hree 
number o men of long service were invalided duru�g the year, and rest!'ctions �e 
also placed on the number of recruits to be enlisted, �s prop�ls ri>r reduction 
of thfl force were under consideration. The Ruby M mes B attalion was redu� 
by one Compa� which was transferred to the Northern Shan States Battahon. 
The cost was 81 . .. 6.t sS.t a decrease of Rs. 1 , 1 5,899 on the cost of �he 

• ., ,, ,., ,., ,. b . d t gth d pre\•ious year ; thi::i was chiefly due to batta ions . emg un er s ren . unng 
r910. T .he 'number of departmr.ntal punishment� 11�c�eased, but desertions were 
fewer and fewer men were Judicially punished. D1sc1plme was good, and the rela• 
tions 

•
of the men with the people were s.atisfactory. The health of the for�t 

was �·orse : the invaliding of 727, as against 488, men was du7 to 8 sp�ia
. 

cause, namely, the retirement. of a large _number of ol� and \\Om·oul unttl . 
but the percentage of admissions to hospital rose, as did the number o{ men 



. . 
UPOl\T ON THI ADMINllTRATION or 1u•NA. 

-IL- )I � OB tic8k ��e 
C
to I��� and the pel'�th� of GofaMI� � 

,.... � ews. 1tti111Un om1111111Uants rep<>n tt._ e stamp -. recrmt 
.,.. .mtecl it not �y as good as an former years. A wtm cl lie 
W S Battafion, comprising tWO mountain JUOS1 W4U rendered mobile JU.. tile 
"lf!!!6_1 and is now able to proceed on service with pack-mule trm .. an. Tia 
e•ienc:r of the Mounted Infantry contingents wae well maiat.-... About 
hlllf a company of the Myitkyina Battalion were trained aa pioneers. Signal
liaj tlireughout the force is slated to be efficient. and recei'9cl a _pnactial 
test: en column duty. The deficiency of funos for public works made it uapracti
cable to carry out many important projects \\·hich have receiYed ..... inimatite 
..Uoa. In addition to tb� usual escorts that tour jn thf" frontier di!tricts � 
the t:eld we&ther, a column provided bv the Myitkyina Battalion prvoeedacl nh 
the ileputy Commia1011er of the district into the h.achan country east of the 
N'Mai.klui, and another accompanied a Political Officer to the Shan State of 
Hcamti Leng. 

53· The Civil Pulice in the town of Rangoon continued to be admiaieteml ;:;ronPolice. as a separate body. There was, during the year 1910, an increase of 38 men in 
· the sanctioned strength of the Rangoon Town and t>ort Trust sections of the 

force, and a decrease of t"·enty men in the Plague Police section. The increase 
was sanctioned in order to providt: adequate rese"es. and, at the close of the 
yeu1 the two first"'flamed sections were fifteen mc:m only short of the full 
� of 78 officers and 1 ,oo8 men. The cost of tl1e r.stablishment rose by 
three tmusand rupees, to Rs. 5,1 1 ,000. The conduct of the mm continued to be 
good. There were fewer remo,·als and dismissals than in the preceding yeM, and 
tne numberof resignations diminished slightly. The df:partmental report ascribes 
tl.. decline in resignations in part to the existence of an adequate reserve, 
wfich enl\bled leave to be granted more liberallv. The number of men who 
reeeiftd punishments declined irom 3 1 2  to �61: hut punishments of olicers 
-.eel the opposite tendency and to a marked degree, elenn Oflicets beifta 
pmished as against one in 1 909.  Similarly, fewer ofliCers, but many more of the 
.. ._. received rewards than in the previouj yt:ar. The majority of the punishments 

.\ iotietecl on the men were for sfackness on night-patrol duty. and the report notices 
that laitr in this respect is large! y due to the fact that the lllf'n do not act a 
1it9e mnterrupted mght in bed throughout the year. Since the close ol the 
year of report, proposals for further increasiug the strength, in order to augment 
dw: noame.- nf men in each beat, have been submitkd to Government. Recruitilg 
was SllOCUSfally carried on, no difficulty being experienced in engaging Bur,.._ 
oi a good stamp and fair education. No new Maior works coold be en.ctecl 
ckilinl ttae yeu, for lack of funds, and the accommodation at many stations is 
ratricted. 

The. town was all but free from riots and faction 61:thts. The apecie:s of 
hooliguism from which the peace of Rangoon had suffered m past years r8c:eiYed 
a: cheek in the conviction for riot� of several members of a _.... al ..... 
dea�radoes ; and, as was anticipated m the report for 19091 the utilizallon'J ·lit 
the Kenteitt and Hooseng Chinese Societies of the provi;ions or the F�s 
Act, for the purpo!W! of deporting the rin�le:ulers, reduct'd to qui=cc� .. � the 
tallDuJent members of these associations. Palftring by coolies e� to c•ff1 
articlea parchased in the markets has been a fruitful source of .-.omPlaint in � 
,-.. : tile ex�ent was tried, in the year o( report, of regi.;tmng the coOlia 
cmpl07etl in the Surati market, and equipping them with a distincttve 4kess and 
........ The pretender Po Than, the central figure in the Sagaing rising, was 
atrdted, with othen of his followers, on their arrival by train at Rangoon ou the 
30tlr of NoYember 1910. 

The volume of cognizable crime reported as true �clined from 1 2 7o6 to 
.. 1,i56 cues, but tne whole of the decrease is as1ignable to the abolition of the 
P:atiee employed by the Society for the Prevention of Cruelty t o  Animals, �nd 
to a conaequenl ceuation of proteeutions. Offences under the Penal Code 
ittcreuedr by 1ixty cases. The number of murders, attempts to inurder, and cast s 
of culpable homicide rote, w.s did robberies, Cases of hurt caused by a dangero �• 

r--
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Criminal J uatice. 

SS. Tile administration of Crilllinal Justice in Lo\\'er Bur·na in the JeU 19 o 
was in die bands of the Chief Court of Lower Burma, assisted by 7 t . E� and 1d Native 

J
udges and Ma�istrate' ,  and b�· thir y Benches of He 

Magistrates. In  pper Bunna, Crnninal J ustice was administered by die · 

Commillioaer, who had under his conlrol seventy European .md 1 34 � 
aml Maai•trates, and seven Benchef. The changes in 1 he arrang..-. ar 
the adainistration of criminal justic;e in the Lower Province were few. na:�.1> 
legal eQ&Ctments were brought into fQfce, and the only notification which baf: 
a1J important effect was one issued by the Home Department of the Government 
of India, a.�if ying th� offences for whi�h juycnile ofle.1der.; may be punished wit!. 
whipping m lieu of imprisonment In Lower Burma, one Additional J udge \\"U 
entertained in the C hief Court for t� wht: le year, and another for eit:°nths · 
:and an Additional Sessions J udge was appointed temeorarily at in. la Upper Burma, except for the crealion of one new Subdiviston, a11d the appointment 
of an otlicer as Additiona: 1 st Class Magistrate for the purpose of enqping into 
cues relating to the misappropriation of funds of t he Go\·ernment Kheddafi. the 
changes in courts and officers were unimportant. 

56. For the Province, the number �r offences reported during the_year tosc: 
from g.J,428 to g6,978, 8 1 ,459 of which were returned a' true cases. There was 
an increase of 2,032 reported cases in Luwer, and 5 1 8  in Upper Burma. In Lower 
Burma, reports of offences u11der the Police Act increased by 1 ,495. under the 
Kxcise Act by 834. and under the Municipal Act and Rules by 746 Offence$ 
reported in Rangoon Town under the Act for the Prevention or Cruelty to Animals 
clecreued largely, the prosecuting staff of tht: Society having been abolished 
towards the end of 1909. The increas., of crime iu Lower Burma was not, howe,·er. 
confined to the less hP.inous categories. The figure of murrtn� .. ... fi 3t•em1�� tn 
murder, for eumrle, has risen from 1 8 1 in 1 908 to 234 in 19ag and 284 in 1 9 1 0.  
Of the increue o fifty easel in the latest year, t he Pegu and Th:1yct11l\i'O Districts 
between them contributed one half Offences aff ccting life rl! 'Urted as true also 
showed an increase. of 7 7 :  robberies retumeJ itS true ro$e by 43 :  Jacoities by se't·cn : 

cattle thefts by -M-6· In  the Tharrawaddy District alone, th � increase under the 
Jast•named head wu from 268 to 443. The passionate nature of t� people, 
growing alcoholi1m ,  and-so far as cattle thefts and kidnaepings are concefned�e �v!lopment o( the pya•J», or ranaom, system arc ass1gnt:d as causes of these 
dusquaetinglJ larger figures. Complaints clismiased a6 itt1'ti1J rose by .a l3· The 
perc�ntaae of cu11 relurned as true tl) the numbc:r of rcportl'd offences fell 
f ractiona1ly. 

In  Up�r Burma offences reported under the heading of hurt and 
otloncea apin1t the Municipal Act rote largely, and then: were { ccrHses und r 



57. Jn Lower Burma, the number cf cases tried b7 District 
declined &om 858 in 1go8 to 573 in 1909, and rose to 702 °' 1910. ••• 
disposed of by. Benches of Honorary Magistrates, 19,87 1 � tlae perceataee fif 
tritd summar1'7 , 38·5 : and the percentage of convictions, 60, \•ariea JittlW: fftl.i"lW.. 
the figures o 1909. The percent age of convictions was lowest in dle: :Peiirti. 
MyaunP.'ya. Ak�·�b. A m herst and Hanthaw�d�v Districts. Prosecutiona ... illi 
• prevent1\ ' �cuons of the Co<.le of tlal.! Cnnunat Procedure · ose, a dimimatioe ilt 
the number of per;;ons ag:iinst trh()m proct·edings were :.eld with • Yiew- to 
dema.nding security to keep the peace being more than counterbaJancect � • 
increase of 341 in the numb�r of persollS proceeded apinst with a ...
requiring securitr for good be ha,·iour. In respect of the proportion of · �, 
ceedin�s under these �tions to t�e popul:ttion, the figpres for Bunna � 
those of any othtr Province. Bassem, Tharra"actdy, Henzada and Akfalt -.... 
the districts in which the !\< et ions \\'ere most frequently en1ployed. 'the 
ber of cases committed to Courts of Session •·as 544e as compared wida 
i1i 1909- The percentngc of convictions and references in Courts of Seuimt frac:tionally higher than in the earlier yUr. The number of cases commit� 
to the Chief Court was 95, the �eat¥t numbdr since the creation of tfW; 
Court. The duration nf case� in Magistrates' Courts averaged thirtem i 
an increa<11.e of t�·o days o\'er the avt:rage duration in each of the pre.._ 
''ear�. In Courts of Session. the average duration fell from SS to 48 � 
number of witnf'sses examined in 1910 was 186,lh 2, or nearly one hundred U.natt 
more than in 1901 . 

In Upper Burma. Distri:t Magistrateadisposecl of 501 cases. of wh1oll � 
half wer� tried under their special powen. More than one-fourth of the catji�· 
disposed of by Magistra:cs in the l Tpper Province were dealt with IUIB�. 
The percentagf' of convictions to t he $Imber of persons tried feD from 6o":u 
in 1 909  to 58·57 in 1 9 1 0, but i t  is pointed out that compositions increatecl in tltt 
later year, and this has the t:ffect of lowering the percentar of conlctionL 
Benches of Honorary Mag15:trares disposed of 3.587, as agamst 3,175 � 
�ssions Courts decided 1 S:l c;i�cs, as against 107 cases. Actioa ._.. 
the • preventive ' sections of th,. Cod� was taken in 507 <'Ases, as .companMl ..&I 
466 c�e� in the preceding year. Bonds for keeping the pface &QC[ for �  
beha\'iour \\·ere, howe\•er. dPm:mrled from 3 4." persons only, or one lest than In •90f,� 
The average duration of cases rose from t�n to eteTen da\·�. 

51. In Lower Burma, the number of persons punished in CoUlts al. ._... 
Magistrates rose from 68,o62 to 691385. There •·as an increa� in the muabff ....._ 
of persons sentenced to rigorou! imprisonment, and the decline 1n �tencn °" 
simple fine, and in the percentage of actual to possib1e whippings. continued. n. 
number of short sentencrs or imprisonment irnpos�d has increased from 1,.110 la 
l � to r ,76o in l (,IO!l, and � .432 in 19 10. The in•:rP.H� in .the latest year wat allllOlt 
enttrely due to an increase in the Rangoon Town D1stnct, where th� number ol 
short terms of i mprisonment rose bv 6. r .  The amount of fines imf>*d fell 
from Rs. 5,9Q,�7 to Rs. 5,58,410. The num�r. of cases in which persons Well 
or�ered, under section 250 of the Code of �nmn�al Procedu�; to pay �� 
�ataon for frivolous and vexa1 iou11 accusations mcreased �hg.1tly, u did tb4t 
nuinber of first offenders released under section �6J of the Code. 

In Upper Burma, the number of per1ons punished decreased from 13,957 to 
�3.�78, diiefty owing to a decline in the number o.f offences reported under tlae 
Railways, Excise, l'olict• and Gambling Acts. rhe �rcen�aee of the total 
numbtr tn whom were awarded �ent�ncttt of �ne w1thou! 1mpnso�ment fell from 
8.r83 to 82·98. The amount of fines impt"?•ed 1�crt.ased s.hghtly . fhe percent� 
of $enlence1 of whipping to c:u1·� in which whappmg m1glit have been ••ardil 
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offences dealt with by Courts increased � those rela� to •llllltli _..,. 
a� esc•J»!I• by 3 1 7, �.�la-- i>y 1 77. Of 1,1gp 111111er 
m1tted d&l!'ng the yev, I as satisfacto� to note that none proved fatal. Wlllliliii 
were inftaotld on 1 15 prilonerl : of thete 86 weni habitat _. 9 -·tiiliil pri.-rs. There were fiwe eteapes, apintt two m 1909- Of tlle ..... pa' &ta 
four were re-capemed within the year and one ii still at larp. T_he_ 41i1J 
number ol habitUal �nen in confinement was 5,81 �. or 41 ·73 of the tC$ll 
a.erage population. Considenbly more than half of an the prilon otf011011-
comm1tted by habitual1. 

64. The net cost of maintenance of prisoners per head rose frqm Re, 41 to ......,, 
Rs 49- 1 :\•O. The saving to Government ari ing from the emplo1·ment of pillor) 
labour on jail works and re�irs was Rs. 22..f49-14-9 11 · :om(Alllf l * 
Rs. 24,906-7•0 in 1909. The value of the convict labour' tupplied to th, • 
Branch Press is estimated to laave:: been worth Rs. �6,851 but no credit for 
amount is taken in the jail accounts. The value of -bles raised in die � 
gardens increased from Rs 81 ,�58 to Rs. 85 8561 whilst t he estimated n1il! CJf 
farm produce fe11 from Rs. �6,393 to Rs. 25,787. 

65. The health of the prison population was satisfactory i the death·,. r. Vihl. 
1910 ( r 1 ·gS µr t1"1/e) was the lowest on record for the past eighteen �. 
except kr that ( 1 1 ·88) of 1907, an unusually favourable vear. Henzada (31·� 
Kyaukpyu (3r19), Mo�6k (30· 1 1  ), Kindat l 2'·,.o) and &hamo (i8·39) *" 
highest percentage of opium consumers admitted to jail. 

66. After consideration of the proposals of the Select Committee i. ... M3 r• 
workinic of the Mciktila fail on the Borstal System, rules for its cla1 "fnli11 -. 
.. s a JU\•enile jail were lramed by the 1.ocal Government, ancl nn �t al* 
into force from th,. ut June 1910. The boys were examined by the D1p•7 
'"�ctor of Schools or. the 3rd September 1910 : hit report wu, • tlit 
whole, favourable. Considerable attenti1>n •·a1 given to phyaical .. _. 
gynmulics, with good result• as regards both disci� and health. Tiie 
Inspector-General ol Prisons, who visited the Meiktila Jail twice during the ,...., 
f'Xprelled him.elf eatisfied with its general manaRement .and working and ...... 
that, thougtt it wat too early to expect any marked result•, he WAI eenYine .. 
that a great deal was being done to improve 1 he moral well-being of the � 
In the Rangoon Jail, a syslt:m or manual training for young habitual crimh19e 
was introduced. They woflc in a separate shed, each lac! being pro¥ided wltla 
hi1 own bench aud ..el uf too!s, and arE" giv�n im':vidual inslruction, both daecnti-
cal and practical, the object being to make them skilled workmen ca,.W. of 
c.,.ying out the work without assi1tance. Thirty juvenile habitual criminals ... 
111bjected to this training, and tht: progress made was encouraging. A begla .. 
wa1 made with a 1imilar claH for young adults of the caaual ........:: 
Instruction in rwedle-\\·ork is being gi\'en to female pri1<>ner1 in the Ma� 
Jail ; the 1ntem is in its initial stage and the effect is not yet Yisible. TM 
principle of "the separat ion o( habitual and non-habitu, I prisoners �u. &1 .-1, 
ob1t.:rVed in all the jails of the Province. The stru,:tural alteratlons necel.., 
to this end were nearing completion in two jaili; at the close of the.Y.t:ar, � ia 
four jails still await the provision of funds. The system of superv•nl' na..._I 
prisoners by paid ag�cy. carried out a1 an .expe�mental n�ea!ure in the ,_. 
Mandalay and MyinJyan Central jail1, was ditcontmucd dunng the ytaar. a� the 
old •ystem of gaarding habituals by convict officers .of the .casual �lnsa ,.,. • ..,.. 
duced. The remission system continued to work satasfactonly, A,nd tS ataUNI to a. 
appreciated by the majoraty of the prisoners and to cond�oe to their � behatlaur. 

As an act of clemency, on the occasion of the accession o! the Kmg·Empel!JI' 

GIOROI the VTH 8,403 prisoner• out or a total of 13,668 Ill confinement OQ .. 
��rd May 1910 (includi� four pri1onera sent.enced to death)  w�re granted ,.... 
s1ori. Religious instruction continued to be amp�uted by Buddh1St monk• to the 
pri1on population, and their ministrations are belte\•cd to have a good effect . 

.. 
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capitation and other grants earned, exclusive of those earned by the � � 
Corps, decreased from Rs. 1 ,33,641 to Rs. 1 ,19,876. Aman emeotl fer �  �J· . 

ganizing the Rangoon Port Defence Volunteers were under.consi�eration durilla die 
year, and the formation of a Cyclist Company, as an additional Companf to he 
1uached to the Rangoon Volunteer Corps, was sanctioned. · 

Marine. 

83. From the 23rd September 1910  the establishments of light·houees ·� 
came entirety under the administration of the Marine Department. The improve. -...
ments to the Alguada Ri.:ef Light-house which had been in progr'!'!• since 18gg 
wt:re completed during the year 1 910- 1 1 1  at a cost of Rs. 46,059. A further sum 
was spent on closing the chasm at the reef, bringing the total expeoditure on 
this work to R:::.. 3 1 ,240. The work has been on1y partiaU.f 11··.:ceaduJ, u a 
portion of the sea-wall has been undermined, but the part opposite t,he ligbt·houte 
remains und�maged and is expected to produce the desired effect of preventing 
the chasm from widening and stopping the vibration from which the tower used to 
suffer during storms. Improvements to the Double Island Light-house, by which 
immunity from fire and better ventilation have been secured and the candle power 
of the hght raised from 4,500 to 35,000, were practically completed, at a total 
cost of R s. 20,740. The apparatus for improving the light on Savage lsJancl 
arrived from EngJand, and will � fixeJ in 19 1 1 - 1 1. The incandescent lif'hte 
installed in 1 909  at Table Island, Green Island and the AJguada Reef nave 
proved greatly supt:rior to the old lights. The only light-houses remaining to be 
improved are those at C hina Bakir and Reef Island. A project is being framed 
to erect a light-house at Elbow Point on the Tavoy river, and arrangements have 
been made to install a beacon on the North Terrible Rocks, off Kyaukpyu. 
Improvements to the boat-dock at Double Island were commenced, and the 
possibility of imprnvirig landing facilities at the Alguada Reef is under considera· 
tion. The light at Victoria Point c:-ontinues to �\·e satisfaction. The vessels of 
the liritish I ndia Steam Navigation Company did not touch at Sandoway durin2 
the fair season of 1910- 1 1 ,  and the \\'igham's light was accordingly not exhibitea 
off the west end of Zalldtaung Island. The Royal Indian Marine StealMf 
Mayo was the Station Vessel throughout the year, and was employed among 
other duties in visiting the light-houses and light-ships. The light-ships x,_. 

. 111t11di11e, Koloeau6 and Da11ida'tfl were overhauled and some repairs were 
carried out to t11e relief ligt.t-ship .ifa,1abtm. There were ti�hl�n cases of beri· 
beri among the Jight·house and light-ship c rews, against 39 m the previous year, 
but uu.ly ouc c•se proved fate.:!, as c0n1p�red with six cases in 1909-10, and lbe 
health of · establishments on the whole wa:s good. At Alguada and Beacon 
Islands, where men had in past years suffered conviderably, reliefs were carried 
out everv two, instead of three, months and the change is reported to have been 
beneficial. The total expenditure on light-houses and light-ships rose from 
Rs. 1 ,681 1 33 to Rs. 1 ,83,278. The cost of repairs by the Public. Works �
ment fell slightly, to Rs. 2 1 ,429. Charges on account of estabhshmmt, prov1-
sions, oil, stores anJ contingencies, etc ., increased from Rs. 1 ,26.91 1 to 
Rs. 1,41 1723. The receipts from Burma C0.1st-light dues amounted to 
Rs . .f,.15,9641 against Rs. 4,221253 in the preceding year, �4 from the ut J.!ay 
191 1 the rate at which the dues are levied was reduced provls1onally, for a penoCl 
of three years, from one anna and two pies to one anna and one pie per ton of 
burden. 

&J. The ordinary revenue for the year 1910· J J rose from 29! to 3it lakha "?:: M-._ 
of rupees, and the ordinary expendit ure , by more than .one lakh! to 34 la�hs. � 
There was thus a small excess of revenue over expend1�ure, , aga1�st a efic1t of 
more than four Jakhs in the preceding year. The expansion m Ordmar1• revenue 
was due chiefly to an increase, from one and a·half to four annas per ton, m the rate 
at which the Rhrer Due was levied. The change had effect from the ut of 
August 19 1 0, and increased the receipts by a sum of nearly 3\ lakhs. The 
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c .... m.- gro"-"1 in ordinary \.._penditure was due to an increase of more than a lakh under :=•'°" the head of interest and sinking fund. If that head and the debt accoaati 
are uckaded, the differeoce between the expenditure of t he year and that of 1�10 
na of trifling amount. Including debt accounts, the revenue of the year was 41t 
and the expenditure 45f lakhs. A loan of six lakh was raised, t an av� 
price of Rs. g.t-10-0, aind the capital indebtedness of the Port Commissioners amounted to 245 lakhs at the close of the year. Sinking and rc:serve funds had 
�t tb� credit 14l and st l�khs res.Pectivt:ly, but these amounts are stated to be 
msufficient, and the question of mcreasmg the annua1 grant towards amortiza. tion of debt is under consideration. The revenue of the Traffic Department 
amounted to nearly twenty•one lakhs, an increase of some thirteen rer cent. on the 
figure of 1909-10: rents of godowns rose b\· nearlv half a lakh · o l and!, !>y murc: 
than that amount : and receipts from dues on guous fonded from sea•going vessels
the largest item of revenue in the department-by Rs. 65,000 to nearly eight 
lakhs of rupees. Expenditure declined b) half a lakh. The ' ._t an;1ual profit of 
this department now approaches five lakhs of rupees. Approximately 54 per cent. 
of the seaborne imports into l{angoon, whicli art: estimated to have reached nearly 
one million tons, passed over the Commissioners' premise�, the remainder being 
landed on private jetties and foreshore : of the t>xports, estimated at more than tl 
million tons, only ten per cent. used their wharves. No addition to the wharf 
accommodation for sea-going vessels was made during the ) ear, nd existing 
facilities are stated to be, on the whole, sufficient. Among minor works canied 
out were the laying of two new swinging moorings, bri�ging the number of 
these to 26, and of an additional b1ock of fixed moormgs, and the dredging-at 
a cost of more than a lakh of rupees-and buoying of t he new King's Bank 
cbannet Progress on the river-training scheme continued, and in the course of 
the year the Government of India sanctioned the Commissioners' estimates, amount• 
i� to 134 lakhs gross <&nd 1 1 7  lakhs of rupees net. The elitimates are, ho ·ever, 
alieady parllf out of date and in process of revi�ion, among important deviations 
from the urigmal project being a reduction in the number, coupled with an increase 
in the size, of the b1ushwood mattresses which form the foundation course of the 
trAining wall ; an extension of the art:a of the ' apron ' at the eastern end of the ·all : 
and the utilization of stone from inland quarn,s, as well as from the Kala�auk 
Island. The latter source or supply is provihg mort:": costly than was anticipated, 
and the revised estimate for the who1e schc me may amount to not much less than 
15o lakhs of rupee1 gross. Work on the laving of the mattresses "'as accelerated, 
aOd all had been deposited by thl; end of July 1 9 1 1 ,  se\ enteen months in advance 
of the anticipated date. The e.xpenditure of the year on the Rangoon portion of 
the river-training project amounted to nearly eightct.:n lakhs. Quarryittg at 
Kalagauk continued and altogether 7l l.tlchs of rnpf"f'CJ W'!"re spent on qll.'.lfrying. 

The work of reconstructing the Sult! Pagoda wharf went on : it was found 
necessary to dismantle part of the retaining all, at a cost of a lakh, and actuat 
C<>Ntruction work cost an additional sum of half a 1akh. The general finantiil 
potition of the Port Trust requirc::d careful watching, and little could be done to 
develop the estates recently acquired by the Commissioners at Botataung and 
Puundaung. At the end of the year it was decided to propose an amendment of 
tlae Rangoon Port Act, mainly for the purpose of carrymg into �ffect the recom· 
mendations of t� Rangoon For1.:shore Commitlet:. 

�. 8S. The Pilot Fund opened with a balance of Rs. 741495 and closed with aaaitooa. a balance of Rt. 1 ,0l,916. Receipts exceeded lt and the expenditure was 
tlightly over three lakhs. The gross pilota.gu receipts amounted to Rs . .;,eo,568. 
a sum of Rs. 4,092 more than in the previous year. The amount disbursed to 

· dc;c�easechlightl,y, to Rt. 1 ,83,854' A sum of Rs. 2 1 ,000 w s added to the 
ec&atiOn Fund, which stood t Ra. 97 I I 52 at the clo e or the year. A proposal 

vest the Port Commiasioners with full control over the pilots was not accepted 
b_y �CS?1ment, but certain J>!>Wers were delegated to the Ch irman of the Port 
C��••oner• und�.the Brit&ah Burma Pilots Act, 1 883, and it is expected that 
th11 wall �nable enqwnes under the Act to be held more expeditiously. �posals 
far the amendment of the Pilot Nies and the Pilot leave-Nlcs were considered 





HfORT ON THI ADM .... RATIOH OP llUANA. 

fr::'- tM f.'• A'• and •  1111 mnt total loss ef the Govennent ltea1111·lawh G•,••w , 
tlN. one aropean officer and two gunners of the Roya) Garrison Artillery wer. ••• •• 

in t"is accident. A Court of Enquiry \\·as held, and the 1>roceeding1 were ultimately 
1•1ra.- fm the orden of the G\)vernmtnt of India. Courts of Enql,tiry .._ t..la 
'9 .W.  otiercaS*, one otwhioh concemed the grovnding in the Gu1f ol II•• 
._ el fhe ateam ho,...barge- C•rltw which sustained severe damap. -.I 
_. .. f a aillilian Wween two ve95els1 one of which sank, In all three c-. 
t'- ... ,. ret�bte receneci pwnislunent or reprimand. Three aoeMl•1 
.... att..a with lea of life, namety, the 1ink&ng of the Gsmnw. the case of 
q•a· • ment� and a cate of ftre o" a motor-haunch. The chief ieatun ef 
die .,_,s easualties at Rangoen is stated to have been th6 comparatively l•&e 
mwlll al aecident�te motor·launches, and the propriety of regulatin;; by l�illa· 
tion the construction and employment of these "essels is recommended in lhe 
� None of the accidents which occurred in the Ranroon River to vessels 
ill eliiugt: ef Jicemed ·Jlilots was serious. 

At ether ports tflere were three accidents involving the ae�meat «>I 
C.-s of Inquiry. The steamer T ntu•fels �unded in the Bassean River whillt 
in c1wp of a plot, who was, in the conclusion , visited witha warning. Two 
Ca.tt OI E� were held Rt Moulmein in connection •·ith the grounding of 
ve•ll. h w cue the pilot was censur<'d for want of judgment : the pilot 
a.it� in the ott.r "'&9 redu�ed in gnde for a year anrl received a warning. 

::e': 1,!: 8g. Tlae Royal Indian Marine w·ssels S/ndm and llJ1amo carried by riYer 
la•Kha. ewer eight thousand troops and followers , be-sides convicts, tran�port animals, 

amnnption, 101172 tons of stores, and 73! lakhs of specie. Their earnings felt 
ftom Rs. 1.33.•S• to Rs. 1 176,932. Three new steam launches and one motor· 
fiuneh were added to the Government Aotilla, whilst one steam launch was sold, 
these changes leaving at the end of the year 1 3 1  vessels of all descriptions, com• 
PJiainl 82 ste{tm launches, eleven house· boats, eleven flats, six barges, four light· 

•. 

iJUpl, three dred&ers, three steam cutters, two motor· launches, two buoy vessels. 
two water·boats1 two mooring boats, one schooner, one rock-smashing boat, and 
one bcMf fm the conYeyance of transport animals. The increase over the strength 
ef the ftotilla (1 13) �hown in the previous report is apparent only, being due to the 
transfer to the general list of the Government light·ships and other vessels which 
irere �me C)ll a seP,arate list in past years. The amount earned by Govemmf'nl 
ves.1s in Lowetan<I UP._per Burma was Rs. 5, 1 7,9 1 7, or R s. 37,45 1 more than in 
1909-10. The ex�re on the maintenance of these vessels . including 4 
eer cent. interest on their estimated preseut value, increased by Rs. 65,626, to 
Rs. 1,83.533. Twenti, launches earned more than the cost of their upkeep. The = Burma vessel Cwslodion, ,.·hich was employed partly in keeping the coal de1 in the Delta distric;ts supplied with coal and eartly on transport datJ 

en Rangoon and Mandalay, c·an�d Rs. 32,9831 showing a profit of 
Ra. 1 5,'16 on the year's working : one Upper Burma vessel showed a profit �f 
lti. a a ,8g6, and two others over Rs. 1 3,000 each. All the vessels were kept m 
I state di efficiency . 

.._... go. A new 1urvey ef the Rangoon Harbour, from Kcmmendine to the Peeu ..._ ... rlter anti thence to the works of the lndo-Burina Petroleum Company on the ee9t ..,.,... a.bk, 1"8 to the Kina'1 Bank Battery on the �·eat, wu completed, and a IUl'\'�J 
9f Ute mouth of the Rangoon River from Elephant Point to the Fairway Buoy wa• 
* carriM o•t. The channel• at the mouth of the river remained 1teady, a1tlicMalh ltMiott ecmtinue1 In the vicinity of Elephant Point. The Hutings S&nd Mtew �n continued to •ork to the northward : the Monkey Poini. dr� O\lt 
9'8nel '1hed up. was re•dredged, and "'ain silted up. The dredging of the 
KinJ'1 Bank Channel has been mentioned above, with other works of am�ce 
carried out in the river. The shore light·stations gave no trouble. Certain 
HIMI ,,.. mowMI in erder to increase their utility, and an e1periment wu tried wlt1' an llet'lenil RH buoy. All �he bYOys which at present bunt petroleum wru �bly t. �laeed by acetylene ga1 buoys as fonda permit ; the latter ate =-�· althou1h their initial co•t is greater, there 11 a saving in the coat 



MARINI • .... 11.1 

Away from R�oon, a laruliq stage of reinforced concrete ,,.. 
� 

at K yaulttan in the pe� District, ani wharves were built at � II a, .... 

Thayetk&n and Kangy1 in the Myaangmya &ittnct. The 6e 
Bazaar pier and pontoon landing·ltage at Akyab wu finished, at •  of 
Rs. 27,657. At lauein seven jettir:s ware rec11111t,..., .ata -total the 
Port Fund of Rs. 64,405. The Royal Indian Marine steamer 1'1'1JnliJllltW tUDdlf' aal 
the survey of the Tenasserim Coaat southward from White Pom ttw1111fi • 
entrance of the Pakchan river. Two officers of the Royal Indian ..... had 
been deputed in November 1909 to survey the Busein River. "flle iilil8' ,,.. 
completed in March 191 1 ,  and since the clos� of the year the pr� Of tbe 
charts 'has also been completed. 
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95. Agricultural .stock on the w iiolc �joyed a f@ir year. thou�h t"
jCarcely a distriet which was altogether fr fr'lm ri,.,�t or.-.thrax or f•-a* 
mouth disease : outbreaks were, hawcvcr, smo<filt The :diAricts in whiOh 
,,. ere most serious were Henzada. M inbu, ayc1mj$ and Bassein. The 8 
.of mortality from contagious disease a ·n r05t1t t'he total number of cat 
reported to ha\re died thus being 39,20.J, incre-.e of 8,578 over lhe fi� 
1909- ra,' and an apP!oximation to lht: eavy h\Ortality (40,754} recoided 
19<>6-07. As usual, rindc·rpest was t ht! m l dt:structive agency, �mg re�po : 
for 29,122 deaths, as compared with 22 ,IJ out or 30,566 �t:$lh11t '" the 
year. Severe outbrcilks occurred in Hcnzada, Mmbu and Thay 
Districts. A serious epidemic of glan de brolte out in June 1 9 1 0  camOfti; 
liac�ney-�arriage ponies in Rangoon : 3 �nimal� were destroyed in � 
ending with March 1 91 1 , and the M un pahty pJtd a sum of R.·;. 3� 
comP!llsation to owners. . 

The substitution of bulls and bulloc for buffaloe11 cont1que:; i there: 
increase o( 68,61 5  in the former, as CQlllpare<l 1''ith a risu of 2,407 ?O 
number of male buffaloes whilst buflalo talvt s are returned .as ftwer m 
t han in l gocJ- 1 0. Except for buffalo calYes, fill c:escriptions of agricultu� 
showed an increase in the year. PlolQlhs were returned at 503,5.13,. 
463,3 1 7  in 1 90�· 10  · the increase may be· ittributed to more accurate 

._ . ....__,""'�·" Cana are reported 'as having dt:creased from 651,464 to 593,627, but dat. 





he occujlied area a shown in he urns fell by 1.399 acra, to
17,1't,W acr . The decrease is apparent ooly ill(l due to the leduet' ~

Ii for the Pak&kku Oistrict bv 62.000 acre on the introduction 01 Sui.....
__ry survey and more accurate Rleans 01 recor&. Th occupied al'N in. :::~

r"te 01 increase in the Pro\'inclal figu ha, however, bet:ome sl
• II only did the increase exceed 5.uuV c~el ~ se~ .
ing year. In Sh cho, a lar~e decn~8$ ( occupwed I. VOlt

abDOIt cd by a large Il\Creall: outside the canal~" When grild
uaect on completion 01 the Revenue SettlelMllt of thM area, it

thal he acre8&' under occupation in the dittrict 'napia rise.
ent laIIoW increaled lor the Provinc b fifteen per C8llL,-from ....

"'leWly rour milllOll acreS, In tho: Dr)" IOI distrlc of Uppr B .
yetmyQ iltriet. the in~reasc in lallow r,:s a bit eo the faiture of
rami ..... great. Pak&kku relu' Pf'd n inn aM ~ .. It'tI' tbaa

i
~§~of~a million acrel it is believ d that lhe tigur are lIIacearate,t~

mult have~ eonaiderable. The a over which~ IOwn f •
ceeded that or the pnl\'ioUl )'Car b\ 1",000 aares. FloOdl alClll&! t

caused the 10i1I 01 10",000 acrel 'in Hantbaw~dYI 63.000 a~CI
anti smaller. though collsiderablu, loss m olher dlltnctl, Ten '!".

Ba..iIilistrictl reported a failed area 01 m~re ~han. 1C?QOl) acres, the mUl_
• g 71,000 acres, in the Lower Chmdwln D.ltnct.

· The irrigaled area shown in th~ ~Io,n ~nd Crop returnsl
ell

by sB.aoo. iIilii.....
than a million ;terel, In the n'gl0ns 1~lated ,by ,Government ~nalr
n the Shwebo. Kyauksfl. Mandalay. lin,) lIibu DlltrlCts-tbe twodlamctt

_ .... AMDCaQIL

Weather ad Crops
100 l'eithtr in Lonr nor in l'pptr Burlllil ~a the agriculturalr- 19100 I ..
prM~ as its prcd<cessor In Lo er Burma Ihe rainfall ... capricioal r

and u:e, enty disuil>uted. and the ric' han'esl e\ .rywhere suffered. In AUJUIl
thc Irra ddy rose t all unusual hei,ht. and 1I0ods destroyed the crops oYer
areas olio h ng land I I S 'veral of the mariti", d inland disuicts 01 IAI_

Burma In pper Burma the districts outside the Dry Zone hred better than t
Ithm III and the IllHthern Wet Zone districts enj yed a good harvest. In the

Zone. 1lich inciud the Magwe Divl<ion. the Meildila Division (except Kva
and t Saiaing and Lower Chindwin District,. prolonged drought {ol__,
an ~ar bu t o( rain and ploughing and planting w del~ed until August, ,...
I:t lUI uneven, lord failed altogether in Pall u. The irrigated districtli of
Ky andillay and Shwc:bo were more favo d and enjoyed a prosperous

The annual rise in the Irrawaddy is a fa r of considerable impofW\Clll
ullure of the riverine districts In 1 0-1\ the rise .as both hi(h!!

and more otracted than UI~'\I. and the rich d t 01 sill ensured a good jieIi1
of tolMlcco and otber silt-loving crop:!.

The area protMted by embankmeats • the year 19-11 ,..,
o the lnigation ret\ltll8. by 6,179 acres, the hiP~ a( 651.8

advance as due til :alare area com' under~
tbe kments lor which both . and reve accounts are kept.
~ ue lrom embankment Vi s of all kinds r hom eipt- to Dine".
takhl of ,upees but, as working expenses increastd b Rs..70,000, the Ie'id_

asonly s 3°,000 higher, IImountini( to fifteen la ,of which lot hs w_
contrillu ed by the embankment lor hich both selSol boob are~ SpeciIll

ere carried out on the _19awn and Myanaung embank s of die
Irra addy \·st m and.a permeable dam intended to protect the tollD a( Heauda.
a completed a a eost of 11l0re than Rs. 40,000 and acted eIit ...Iy. Aa

Im~l\anl change took plaee in the channel 01 the Sittang River, the DeW coune
01 hit;h is holt r by 35 miles than the "td. The ~bange appea,'" tl) ha""
r~dllced the height duutil")l\ 01 lI00ds and to ha bcne6ted cultifttion in the
adj 10 coun ry Other changes in the cours "f this river are tal ing nlac:t.



lllPO'RT ON 1'HI ADlllHl!TllAnOM OP BURMA. 

Chi. tV- first named reported decrea.c;es of !25,000 and 9,000 acres resP.CCtively. The faD ;. PaoDVC· Shwebo was due to abandonment of the less favourably situated areas and in 
B�!,.��:.,. Kyaukse is ascribed to excessive middle rains checking cultivation. Go�ernment 
Tso•. reservoirs ir. igated 1 5 ,000 acres le:>s than in 1 909-1 0. Eleven thousand au. 

of the r'e�lin(! are explained by the burst ing of the N yaungyan·Minhla embaiJkmeat 
in the Meiktila Disrrict. Approximateh· �evcnty per cent. of the Provincial ar.ea 
estimated to be irrigable in a good y<'ar ":as irrigated in 1 91 0- 1 1 .  Ninety-sis 
per cent. of the area irrigated was under nc<'. t he only other --t:.p1e \\'hiCh is 
irrigated to an\' extent being sesamum, in the Kyaukse Di.�trict. Th*' double 
cropping of irrigated areas is also all b'.lt confined to  that disttict , and does nae 
extend to more than 2 1 ,ooo acres. 

Cropped 103. The cropp� d are.t cecreast.d during the year by four per cent. or moat 
area. than half a million acres. The area under rice wa� . however, only 54,ooo acres lets 

than in 1 909- 10. I n  Lowl'r Burma, t hem w1 ·re la.ge decreases in the Tharraw� 
and Amherst District� : in l '  pper Burma it was not to be expected that the Ory Zone 
district s would be able to maint ain under rice the large areas reported last, 
year, and in six districts 1 ht! decrease amounted to 1 20,000 acres. Against 
this must be set off an increa::.e in S!nH:bo anu K<Hha <·f 72 ,000 acres. The area 
under red millet declint:d by ov1.;r 1 00,000 acres, but the reduction in Pak6kku was 
87,000 acres and the figurt :i are not reliable. \rhitc millet declilll.'CI by 1 5,000 
acres. The scanty rai11fall of J une and July caused a diminution in the area 
under early s�--amurn ol mor\.! than 200,000 ac1l· �. b-it the Pak6kku figares again 
introduce an <:lemcnt of douht . The ar<·a u:uler t he l.tte·sown \'arietv of sesamum 
varied little from the figure or the prc\' iuu.; �"' ir. The area under the various 
puls�s rose by 42,ooo acres, of � hid1 red Leans cor.tribu:t.d :rn jncrtase of u ,ooo 
acrt::s. This crop is nvw oi consi<lc•r:ibh.: impo ta11C1', bt·ing g1own on 150.000 
acres. Cotton, in spite of the high prices p�c\'ailing, dropped from :202,<'00 to 
1 70,ooc acres. Groundnut .llso declined. 1 he decrease bLing 38,000 acres. Of 
the minor crops, gram and maize l•JSt g1ou1.d, whilst tobacco and rubber advanced, 
the latter by 9,000 acres. 

Prices. 104. The far.tor which de·ermint·� the p:-icf· of unhusked rice over most of 
the Provi11ce is the Ran;..oon demand. The < stimated outturn of the 1 9 1 0- 1 1 
rice crop in the principal t"\porling districts of l.owf>r Burma felt much below the 
normal . In the final forLcast the expor table surplus was placed at 2,580,000 
tons of car�o rice, but after the foreca�t had been published the e�timates of outturo 
in many districts \H:'rc revised, as it wa� found t h  .t the crop wa:; thr.·sl1ing out 
lighter than !tau Leen ;, nt icipatcd. Thf' f,1r1•c:l· t of t hP previou: ye.u placed 
the exportable surplus at 2 ,�50 ooo ton::;, :rnd t h t • ac.ual exports exceeded 
this. by I 25.3j9 to1 , s. L' lJ 1 1 1  ihc �1Jth J unc 1 9  r 1 ,  1 1ti44 7 .  1 tons ha.d been . xportt d 
aga10st 1 ,895,�30 tot:s up to \11c 3oth J une 1 9 1 0. In  con:;equ.:nce of the 
less favourable seas()n ar:<l th� n !'trictt·d probable supph•, the Rangoon market 
opened and remaineci ahnormallv high, and there' 1 �  Sl'arct:l\' a distric..�t that 
did not r<·port a \wt ter price than in t 009· 1 ·.J, altht.u.1-!h north of Shwt'bt> 
the rise was small. \'ariations in tlic price :1t local centre� are J;TPat, but, 
as indicative of the har\'est pric(·<; rt l ling in t l ie districts of the Pegu Oh·i.:;ion, the 
_price at Tharrawa<ldy . 

may b7 c ited . 11a111dy, l{s 2 per m.-und of 829 P'und 
of cumm�n unhusk�d net·, aga111"t. the. pre\·io':'s ):ear's  figure of Re. 1 ·8·0 and .a 
normal pnce al"o of Re. 1 ·8·o. Pr1c<:s tn thL· d1stncts which supply the Moulmem 
and Bas.sein markets aN t� some extent indepcndcn· ,'ii Ran�oon price�. ln 
Moulmem, the short crop m A mherst an.I Thatt>n le . to the record prace of 
Rs. 1 6o  for one hundred ba..;kt::ts of unhuskPd rice bc·ing at one time p1id, and th  
ha

.
rvcst price pt:r maund was Rs.  2-5-0, against Rs.  � itl 1 909-10, and a norrn1l 

price of Rs. 'l· J ·o. In  Bassein, though the Euro�an firms combined to kee 
prices down, the compt"tition of native cone ·rns outsa le thfl combination rt·mh· 
the attempt ineffective.:, and the maunrl price rose from l{c. 1 ·r1-o in t ht• pr ' io 1 

year to l�a. 2•l•O, the normal prier bt·ing gi\'t>ll as Re. 1 • 1  �-o. �tocks of uuhuskt·d 
rice hdd up in the Ji::tric1s at t l11· c'ose of the year (J un1· 191 1 )  �re bt>lit ' J 
�av': bee!l leF.� than in tlw prt•ceding y1 ar, nml thNe h.ts bc1·11 an t-xtr:ior 11 " 
rue m price smce. 



... 

Thi: final cotton forC'cast estimated the outturn of cleaned cotton at C11A1. IY-3o.� bales o! -400. pounds, again�t the pre,·ious year's estimate of 32,3-f3 baJa. �.:;. 
th:1t m tu.rn be 1�g mne per ce11 t. below t 1.e a\'erage of 1 he previous fh·e yean. All D••••• 
ah·· di�tnct t.�tlmates fell below thf' nnrmal, exl'cpt that of the Lower Chindwin. ,._, 
The han·est price per maund of uncleaned cotton at Myingyan was Rs. 1 0-5·0. 
against Rs. 6- u·o in the previou:; and Rs. 4-1 1 ·o in a normal year. 

The forecast of the groundnut crop relates to six districts in which the crop it 
largl!. The final forccas1 for 1 9 1 0· 1 1 was 47,500 tons, against 61 ,000 in the P!e
dous year, l\·hich in turn was 37 pei ce.1t. below t lw a\'eragt• of t he previous five 
)'l'ars. The h;uvest price per maund at Mag\\t' w a s  l� s. � - 1 -0.  :igainst R s  3"990 

-in the previous and Rs. 3-5·0 in a normal \'Par ; at �f \'in'g\'an it was Rs. 5-2-0. 
ag"i11st R s. 4- 2-0 in the p;eyi011s and I< s. ·4 · '  ·<i in a ,;ormal vear. 

The prices of the ge1ll'rality of other c 1 ops \\ t t C  aliO high<r. sesamum. red 
mill..t and wh:t.· milh·t sharing in the impro,·1 mcnt. Rl'd bean!' fetched a lows 
p1 ir1·, and tobacco wa:; at much t ht s rnw 1 • . ,•pl a :- i r  1 9')9· 1 o 

Horticulture. 

105. There arc two H orticultural �Ol'tt t ics in the Province . The Agri- :.C-.:ort\. 
l l 11rticuhural Socit·ty  of Burma ended tlw \'Car 191  o with 246 members, an s '°"• 
inca ease of st•\·en n\'cr t hP nu mhers for 1 C)09· Tlw rt·ct·ipt of t-�ceptional 9tlms 
in tha� p·:1r, combi1wd \\ith an i 1 1cr\!:tSl' in 1 9 1 0  in the expt·nditure on the garden 
at Rangoon, and t ht· disb11rst'me11t of sp• ci<ll i t t ·ms of ('x penditure, ttduced the 
Lalarcc al t'rd!it of th<· Sod<:t\" fr,1111 Rs. ;.500 to R s .  1 ,6oo at the close of the 
yc:u of repJrt .  The sche111c ·of impron·;nent 1 o the Society's land has been .tcc1·pted by t:1e part iL'S conccnwd. and new Ot'<·<ls of thl! land were completed 
during the y<·ar. .\ bl·tlcr suppl\' 11f water is ant icipated in future years. The 
Socit·ty held a Sh•l\\' of Flo·', ...... . \'cgetabll's, Economic Products and Poultry in 
January 1 9 1 1 .  :u't . 1 ft,·r thl· clo'e of t he yl'ar of report. Many of the leading 
111t"rc:mtilc- firms of lbngoon 1·xhibitrd. in tddition to the Forest and Agricultural 
l >rpartmcn· s of C io, e1 11�nc11t . t h� growth of pul>!i� inrac .. t in the Exhibition is 
:.hown by thf' fact t hat the ,·isitMs num!Jf'red mor.· than t hree times as many as 
Ind e,·er befon-. attended tht· Show. 

Thl' Tcn'lSSl.·rim Aari-Horticuhurnl �od1•ty aftt�r being dormant for four 
year:>. wa� re,·h•1c d in the year of rcpori. The old rules were adopted, with 
modifications. The Socktr, which now has fifty · fi,·t- members, held a Showin 
J.muan· 191  1 .  The re \\'1:re l'S!!ihits i n  :almo�t c\·ery rll!cc; and, apart from 
flo\\'t•rs and \ egetables-thc main objects of th\! exhibition -there were sta81 
illustratin: nf the r.:bhc r in1l11.;tr\' :md of the handicrafts of mat•weaving, ivory 
1·:-in-in� a1ul sil\·cr working. 

' 

Forests. 

o6 P · ' l F S · · ned d Ada ..... 1 .  . The re-organization of the ro\"mcia • �re�t � en·1ce "'a5 sanct 10 an tion. 
c:tm1· mto cff�ct from the 1 �t of March 1 9 1 1 .  \\ lthm the year covered by the 
Hep.trtmental rt·port. Thr :;1•henw pro\'ides a time·'-c-ale of pay, and �eatly 
improves the prospects or that !i1:u.ch ?f the n�1�art men• . .  The F�rcst School 
" as removed from Tharrawaddy to Pymmana. he '.\fonst ���dtvmon of Llae 
Upper Chindwin Forest Di"i:;ion was formed into a se�:-irate DiVt�. At a con· 
fer<'nce of the Chief Consen·ator and Consen•atorc: , umfnrm standm,: or<1ers. were 
laiu clown for girdlin�, demarcation,  hammer·mnrks :and thr marking \)f timber, 
O\'er the 1''ho1� Pro\'mce. 

1<11. The area of new reserves finally notified wns 381 .s9�1re miles, of \\·hkh = """ 
thr�e hundred square miles fell " it hin the Minbu F ofl'Sl Dl\·1s1on of tht• .southern �..._ 
( Forest) Circlt-. Thirteen sqnan· mil1•s, including the ar\!a {'If t h.� Mergu1 Rubbef ..:'.!!L. 
Plantation, which was sold b\• Glwemnu•nt during thc y(.·ar, were d1saffo�sted. The --�� 
area of reserved fore ·t pt i\'ate righb " ithin which wen· f111ally dete�nuned l>y the �"" 
proces� of Forest Se�tlemr.ut, was 3(16 square miles. In llw prec dmg yt•ar �,o63 

6 
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C.... IV- � ..U.. had been notified as reserves 41-nd 1 , 3 13  square miles WI 
settled. The area awaiting settlement at t he close of the year of report tit D••= �_,. miles. The cost of sett1emc• ,, a� Rs. 2 .. ,8cio. as compai'ficl 

_.. R s. a 1 ,8oo in the pre\ious year. The tc?tal length of b:lundaries increuecl 
1s,705 to 23,740 miles : the length remasning to he dem31'Cated at the clOle of le 
yoar _wu 1 ,0 1 8  miles, nearly the wh°" falling within three Di\isioft• Gf qa. 
Soathem Circle. New demarcation wu1 effectcd along 915  mile1' of • 
-..y on the 2-inch scale of 1 87 square mites of reserves. or propoaecl 
\\"U carried out by the Survey of I ndia Department in the Bhamo and MJhk 
Divilions, but survey still lags far behin4 reservation, the area of reserva )aot topographically sun·e�·ed :tmounting to nn less than 1 2 .388 square miles. 

Th!ee working•plan partie� we employed durhg the n� •lltiD, 
OM each in tht! Pegu , Northern a So uthern Cir d s. rn the la•.;� 
Circles the field work was completed lo 3�0 and 242 ... ....., miles re� •.r.i11!1itY·� a s�cial officer, and the Divisional F;0rest Officer ca�d out t he fieW 
required for 1 79 square miles in the K 9y Mines Di,·ision. A plan fot an 
of 1 8-t square miles in the Myittha Qivision was �anclioned. Th� 
area under sanctioned working-plans amounted to 7,42.; square m ilel 
cloee of t he vear, :mrl plans for 2 ,4 1 5  �quare miles were unde·r prepua� °" 
awaiting sanction. Mor•· than sixteen t h"usanrl square mifes of reieffed � 
await plans, but a great <lt:a1 of thas c·1•rmous area de� not at .,re._, ,� 
r.-pJar working-plans. whilst most 1 •f the teak-bearing regions induHf .,.. 
it ate alreadv exploited according to a �c-irntific scheme of gircl�·�1 f.!'ek 
of establishment or labour, or both . made it as in past years imp� to 
carry out in their t-ntirety the \\ Orks 6f i mprovl 'ment projected sn san� 
wariing·plans. 

� Joi. In the Pegu Cirdc the felling of trees l�ss than t hree feet in girth for fel 
� . for •tealD·boats was prohibikd in the *a between tht· Rangoon-Prom£ Ralft\ 

and the lrrawacld) River in the 'fharr;i\� dd) District. The prohibit iQn of sYttn� 
�atian was app�ied to a furthl f ; a of 86 square: "'� in t he Rubt ... 
oi.trict, 'and the felling of the unresl· n ·ti kind:1 of trees and their cO.W. 
clmcoal and firewood were forbiddt:n in �6o square milc::t ol thc Sagaiag Dil \ ,  
Pn protection \\·as attempt� over 7 .4. square miles of  forest land, of .- 8 
..-e miles were, in the event. burnt .  The area und�r protection )' 
261 square miles as cornpareo " ith thl! p-eccJing year. protection beinl � 
o\·er some areas in the Pegu and Nortlicrn Circles. The year wa� uafav�e 

li•e •• _ ., .. ..... 

to protection in the foteiil» u( Luwcr Ou. ma, \\ h, re th..: drr eAl9ft at 
protracted ; in the Northern C ircle early 1 .&ins led to the opposite result. ftf a 
seuon practically entirelr free from fires. The cvst of operations ovd tht! 
Protince fell from three to ll lakhs of 1upee:- . The number of offences a&ainst 
the Forest law increased from 3,494 to 3,83 1 1  atl the chief categorieR .seept 
... mharized �g showin1t advancina figures . The increase in the n.amW Of 
..-.thadzed felliags-especially in th e Pegu Circk'-\\'as large. The D·· 
mlldll review asciibes the increase to tht' entertainment of larger esta�nt � detection better. 1' 1 orc cdes were disposed of by the C�11'l 
die percentap of conviction rO:ie from tij;hty to 85. Mon: cues � 
compa.ded than in lhe precedine year. 

IOI- The expenditurl· on new roads and huilding.i "·as Rs. 9 1 ,ooo lfainst 
Rs. 58,000 in the earlier year. Eighty mile-� of cart-road and s•• miles of Widle.., 
path were constructed, the figures of 1 909· 10 having been 95 and 4'4 n\ilt.1 
!9!fecdvely. On new buildings a sum of Rs 1 , 1 7 1000 wu �x ptnded, t tl is � Jd .. ttig1l_tly below that of the pr1·t·cdiflg year : a quarter of a lakh 1''•• dt'fC)tfJ4i 
to the prov11ton of houses for su\Jordi•tea. Repairs to �xistinj! buil<�ings CO
more than half a lakh. The area of regular teak plantations was not tttC� One hundred �nd twent7·one acres \\'(•re added to  the Mergui Rubber Planta• wbach wu ulttmately d11posec1 of to a Company. �fore than six h�ndred •«fr 
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of new h:ak to""IJ•* plantation were formed. Over half a lakh wu devoted ""' IV -

to imp<O\"ement felling•, the area within which these operatious - carrieol Cllll ......... 

amounting to. 85,465 acres. The area was a little less and the cool Rs. '},_, � 

greattr t6an 10 1 909· 1 0. 
.....--

. no. The number o{ teak trtt!S girdled , .• I 7,523, was practically the same •.et J'v 
as m ,r909· 1 0 : 76,90 & o( the total grew wtthm reserves. The tonnage of tif 

teak umber e>ttraded by Government agency-this method of working ie ol 

chief imp<'rtance in the Pegu Circle-declined
. 

�y some 2,000 to 47,704, ¥ 

pu{chasers l�xtracted 26l,083 tons, or appros1mately :.t8,ooo more than m 

1 909• 10. owing to the efforts made by them to •t out as much timber as �uible 

�uring �he currency ot lhe ulJ lcas�s, m�ny of '� hich laP,sed at the end of 1g10. 

fhe price of tealt ruled generally high, tne anrage real i zed at the Government 

auctions at R angoon beiug Rs. 83·3·7 ,  or nearly, fivc rupet:S per tor bettu than in 

the preceding y ear . Nearly the whole o( t be extraction &y purchast:rs was effected 

hy les�s, and th•• average royalty realized by the Statt: was Rs. 1 g- 1 1 · 1  per ton. 

Ill . The tonnagt: of other kinds of rc:;�rved wood extracted rose from Odllr • 

7 1 ,529 to ;8,6"6 ' unn ,;er\'ed wood wa.' removed to the extent of .,.S.000 • 

against 23j ,OOO ton:; ; and fuel extraction� rose from 326,000 to �OOO 

ton� The extractions of /')'itikado (xy/ia dolabrifor•is} amounted to 49,543 

tons. 

112. The financial results are not iced in Chapter V, in the section entitled .,..._. 

.r;o"'''5 of lmperrat Rev,nw oilier tha" the L"'1d. 

113. Field opcrations-whic h were c<)ndocted in three plates in the Ruby The ........ 

).lines District-were successful, and resultt:d in the taking of 2 1 9  eleohant� dalt ......,. 

fh re was, however, no impro\'ement in the health of the animals �turecl, ol which .... 

no less than 18o d�cd during the vear. A se\•erc outbreak of cholera visited the 

hunting-party while the last drive was in propss, and siitty-one waen died. T� 

result of the hunting Oferations "·as a loss f nearly one and a half lakhs of 

r.upees, and since the close of tht: yt>ar the operations of the Department have 

been closed. 

• Tounl'J•· cultivatiM on hi\11ldes, 
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cau. IV.- 154 al the end of the preceding year. The search for most ol the different fllpuc. metals spread. Applications to :-e.uch for, or work petroleum rose from sixtj C..!:. to 188 : gold, from 36 to 59 : 'tin, from J2 to  48 : wolfram , from fourteen t o  67. 
nox. Minerals generally� or mint-rals in g�neral but excluding oil, were mentionP.d as 

the object in vit:w in 890 applic.Ltions. Out u( l he 1 ,2:14 applications rcceivul 
during the year and appearm� on the quarterly pending list�, all except 24. 
whicti were for the grant of mimng leas�s, and '7 ,  which were for the grant of 
exploring licenses, were for license to prosp�ct . The spt.--cia l fol'lture of the year 
was the concentration of activity in the southc!rnmust littoral districts. No less 
than 738 applications were receiveJ in the Tavoy District, the numbc.:r rr.cel\·ed 
within and app1.. ar;ng on the pending list for «nc quarter a?:>nt!, tht.: l"st of 19 1 0, 
being ,g , ,  Activity in th is di�trict, though it grew rapidly . was the continuation 
of a pha:;e of the preceding yt'ar : hut t he frvr.r spread · urin6 the year to the 
Mergui District, where the applkations increased from three in thL· first, and one 
in the second, to 1 =..6 in the third quarter of 1 91 0· 1 1 :  Most of t h': applications 
made in Tarny and Mcrgui were to pro 'P''Cl for m inera ls other than 011. I 11 the 
central, oil·bearing region the Sf><trch £01 petrolt:um cn11tinued. The applications 
which were filed clurin� 1 9 10· 1 1 and camP. on to thL· pr.ndir g lists numben·d 
fifteen in t he  Magwe, 5J in the P�kokku, and 11inctcen in t he Myingyan llistri<-t, 
and most o( these related l < •  petrokum . 

Petroleum. 

Gold. 

1 16. Nevertheless. the pd,I of pt:troleu111 OH·r the  Pro\•hce fell (rorn :,w to 
.a 1 1  million gallons. the output in the :\l agwe District. where are situakd t he 
Yenaugyaung wells, falling fro111 1 87 1 1 1  1 75 :  in tht: :\fyingyan District, " hich 
contains the Sing11 field . from 37 t1• 3 1 } : and in the Pakakku Oistrlct, which 
contains the Yenangyat \\elis. from six to th·e million gallons. The M iobu 
District. whicli yiddui tll•t hing m 1 909, produced 1 81320 gallons in the year of 
report, and it i::, statt·o t hat llt:\\' wells ha\'e Ot:en struck in the Singu fit:ld. 
Little progress was mal.c in testing the nt:w field at Sabe \A f,he Pakokku Uistric1, 
and t he Yenangyat field i�. it j ,  sl<Alt:J. becoming 1:xhausteCl. Tht: same rc:port 
is made of the Y t:1 .ang)'aung field. L>rilling operations incrt:ased in this field 
and a new undertaking, 1 he Briti:-11 Burma Petroleum Company, came into 
existence, "·hilst the Aungban Oil ' 'ompany went into liquidation. The Nath 
Singh Oil Company have built a rdinery in the fidd. but no oil has yd bt:t:n 
refined. Prospecting operat ions in the Thayetmyo District have not yet proved' 
successful. 

117. Gold !s '\'(\rked �por;idir.'.ll'y .!It: r !'l:!ti'·� methods in se\'cral <li�trirt ... 
but the outturn is insi.�nificant. Tlm.e c:stricts only, Myitkyina ,  Katha and 
Pak�kku, returneci figures for 1 9 1 0. and t he provincial total of gold won foll from 
8,473• to 5,996 ounces. The Myitk) ina product ion fell from 8,4f45 to 5,972 ounces ; 
the Bur-ma Gold Dre��ing .Company had a lc�s successfu.l year and .no �yalty 
"as paid by them. l he �hweh Gold lJredgmg and Mmmg Syndicate m the 
Ruby Mines District was inactive. 

JI�. The Ruby �lines ,<;ompany exp1·ricnccd a bad . year, the prolit::i 
amountmg to £ 1 ,090 only. 1 he value of the rubil's produced was retumcJ 
at R1. ,8,36,�62, agamst 91 lakhs in 1 9c9. SaP.phirt-s of the value ,,f. Rs. 1 7 ,oou 
and spmels \\Orth Ks. 8,500 wtrc also found. fhc 1 uby market ren1asned hfcle� 
and the Company:s tot�l sale� �eclintd from J; 55,443 to .[;5 1  , ' 89. R oya l th . ... 
collected from native mmers w1thm the r uby·bcanng region rose from · Rs. 1 , 4 1 ,9::t-1 
l? R1. 1,47,540. These royalties arc collected by �he Company but credit ed to 
Government! under an arrangt: 1Mnl by which the Comfany is allow�d to postpone payment of Us arrears of rent due t•l Govcrn111cnt, • he arrangement has bt:cn 
e�te�dE;d for � term of three years longer. The Nan y asl'ik mineti in the 1\1 yitkf irl.l 
Distract remaaned deserted. 

• t;orrccted fi1urfi, 
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119. The Taungbataung copper mines in the Myitkyina District were c ... w.

"orkLd during t.he year ; 290 tons of ore, valued at Rs. 8,6g3, 1'·ere produced, and .._.,. 

Rs._ 79 1 11 "' paid os roy�lty .10 Go<ernmcnL No «;>PP•r was ..-orked in the pr.,. ==· 
cedm� year. No other distnct reported any production of copper. Jade weighing TIO& 

1 .908 cwts . . and �alued at �l'P'.oxim�tdy two lakhs of rup�es was producc:d at the � ail• 
Ta\\'ma\\ mines ·� the My1t�y1�a D1stnct, as compared with �,487 cwts. 10 1909. 
Th\.: strnlu1�1 Je�lmes, and wmn_mg

. 
becomes harder each year. The Pakan and 

�Jamon mrncs m the same district wer� worked, but there were no rich finds. 

Si:i{t' ·t.h�t.:c cwts. o.r amber �ame into th� district from the Hukong valley in 

unadmnustcrcd tt:m: ory, against 3 1 cwts. m 1909, but the reported value was 
slightly \n\\t>r. �o tourmaline was worked in the Ruby Mines District. The 

pri:wincial extraction of galena, from the Toungoo District and tbc Soutbcm 

Shan States, was ·, 80 tons, valued at Rs. 22,c:.ao, against 21463 tor·s, valued at 

Rs 8,4001 in 1909. Tht: Mount Pima Mining Company ceased to ' .itr�u at the 

end o( �o,· 1..·mber 19 1 o The production of tin ore from the Mergui District "as 

z1 1 7  5 cwts.1 \'31utd a t  mort: than h\'O lakhs of  rupees, against 1 ,665 �wts., valued 

at less than • t  lakhs, in 1909. The 'Burma Development Syndicate were more 

a ·the. and expo1 ted some 44- tons from their m ines at Ma\iwun. Nine hundred 

and seventy·five tons of si\ver·lead ore, \'alucd at Rs. 43,0001 and 29,53:; tons 

of lead slag, valued at more than 24\ lakhs of rupees, were pmduced in the 

:\orthc;n Shan Staks, against 51888 tons valued at e1t:\'en lakhs m the preceding 

� ear, the increase being Jue to the activity (If the Burma Mines Company at 

Baw<l\\ in. TI c total producticn of wolfram ore was 7 ,890 cwts., valued at 5f lakhs 

of r upees . :\one W?.� rt>portcd in tht! preceding year. Wolfram is being keenly 

prospertcd for in the Tarny and l\tergui Districts ; the bulk of the .year' s output 

� .1me £rn1n tlw former Ji�trict, which reported 7,230 C\\ts. ,·alued at 5\ lakhs. 
lr1111 ,,.n· t ( 1  the amount of 1 lt.782 tons, valued at Rs. 61456, was produced in the 

\l :•ntlalay l >istrich a�J.inst i , 480 tons valtw1l at R s. 2 157 1 •  in the preceding 

) t:.tr. 'l ht> ore is cxtracttd by the Burma Mines Company. 

120. 1'111..• .1pprnxi111:ltc a111 1 1unt , in thousand.; of tons, and value of the various Quany 

1111111.:tal stones, etc., quarried during th1.. year 1 9 1 0  were-cla)', 490, \•alucd at three :i:;s alMI 
lakh' of rupt e°' : sanJ:;tmw. �. ,·alued at R :-: .  1 , 1 3,000 : hrnestone, 233, valued · 

at two e1nd a qua1 lcr �akhs : latt:rite, 2 5 1 1  ,·a\ucd al R s. 3, 1 1 ,000 : gravel, 1 0 1 ,  
\ .tlucd at t.hre•-quarter!' of a ta;.h : granit�, 1 5 1 1  \'nlm:d at 2f lakhs : trap, 14, 
'alucd at Rs. 1 7 ,000 : and ont> hundred and fifty-three tor.s of state valued at 

R ::.  1 , u4. Thi.::ie l1gur�s1 both of amount and value, vary--in some cases enor

mousl1·-lrom the figures report<-d fur 1 909. This is perhaps due to the introdu�· 

l ion n. u. new form 11' which to rl.'port the figures ha\' mg' led to gr�ater care m 

�1·rutmiz1ng them. I n  the Hanthawaddy Uistrict the �"'arrying of Taterite largely 

mcreast:<I. 111 order to mcel the demands of l hc Ha1lway Company f the Rangoon 

Munici_palil y ,  .uttl t h•: Public W1 11k� Ocpartn:cnt . I n  �h� T�at�n District �he 

quanymg indu:;try a\go t'xpatoded rapidly . an apparent dumnut10n tn outp.ut bemg 

due to incorrect. reporting for the previous p�ar. The outt 1:m of gramte !rom 

the is\and of Kalagauk in the Amherst District, for US\! in the R:\ngoon nver-

1 rainmg ..;rht>ll\P-1 rnse from 57,000 to 10�1000 tons. 

121 . 'l' h•· 1 .-1.u�l::. f rum i• c::-, rent;; and roYnhit:s on petroleum, rubie:c, i ·rl  .. ::tnd Re\"et'lue 
- " � 6 - h · from nunes 

.n11bt1' rost.: f, 1 the ro\'il'(l: \ 1 1..!m .l{ s. ::8, 7 1 1928 to l�s • •  9,2 .O<?s, t c increase andqurric:s 

• 1f  over half .t 1.1\:h uf rn1 et s br111g111g the total co!\cct 1on to tht highest fi�u�·e on 

tt>CQrd The rccdpl" in  tht :\lag\\c l fr·;l ricl lkclmcc.l by nearly a lakh of rupet:s, 

, ,,  1 ' ::.  .:0 8 Suu, whil�I tlH n· w:i� a·1 lncn:.isc of mor� than a lakh from the 

M ) ingy.1n
"1?istri1.:t .

. 
In tlw R uh�· �lit�c;:; District the dir\!c.t crc�it to Go_,·e�men� 

of tht:: roval1 1c� ff'l' c - 1v1·<l tru111 11at1n· 11 1mcrs by the Ruby Mines �ompan) �c��un�::ii 

for .m i (1crt'.\�I:' ol' l�s . n 180'2. :\ Snl lll ad\'ti.llCC 1\ the Myitkytna 01stnct IS 

iH'C"uuntccl for l>\ t ht• l;i�hcr 111 id' paid for the r�ght to collect. royalty on 

J.td<•tn11.. "'"' ;1, ,ber . The lr•os, r< nts and roynltres on 01her minerals than 

---- -----�-----------------

• (' orm:tcd fi1&11tt1• 

�------------��I:!-.......,,..__ 
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CwAr. IV.- those mentioned rose by nearly half a lakh, to Rs. 1 ,  191042,  the highest figure 
PRonuo- yet recorded. Thert! was an increase of lh. 45,335 from the Tavoy District no• ••D ff • h · · f h · · · d th ' d I' f u S · ' n1,,.... re ectmg t e act1V1ty o t e mmmg m ustry ere. .� ec me o. "s. 9, 44 m tht: 
1UT10•. Myitkyina District was due to suspension of the royalty paid by the Burma 

Gold Dredging Company. 

Manufactures. 

Principal I22. According to the Census of 1 90 1 1  now more than a decade old, rice·mals 
lnd:Jstiies. supported over 41 ,000 peoplt·, of whom four-fifths were \\'nrkers, anrl s:.iw·mills 

8,0001 of whom threl!-founhs were \\ orkL·rs. Of the home industries, cotto0<
weaving and spinning were the most important, supporting nearl) a quarter of a 
million pc:rsons : over ninety per cent of lhe actual work<:!rs were women. l'ntil 
the fig..::es of the Census of 1 9 1 1 appear , it cannot be �: :  whctt modifications the 
dtcennium has witnessed in the dislribution or industrial activity I n  Rangoon 
Town, where;: are the majority of factories, vide the next paragraph,  the chief 
industries are the milling of rice, tht cutting of timber, refining earth oil, bone· 
crushing, the manufacture of cigan·tte:;, and foundry wMk in iron and brass. 
The Hanthawaddy Di:;trict contains the 1·nicf centres of the oil-relining industry, 
at and in the neighbourhood of S\·riam f{efining on a very small scale continued 
to be carried on in the Shwcdaung Township of the Prome District during the 
year. The reports, which dn not, howc\•er, pretend to be exhaustive, mention 
the mat·weaving industry in the !\f :1-ubin District-wht"re are prncluced tl1it1b)'u 
mats of fine texture and appearance-and in the Ha·Jt hawaddy and Shwcbo 
Districts, silk-weaving and the pottcrv industry in the Sh wcbo and Mandalay 
Distr:cts, the making of shot s ;.ind um.brrllas in the latter, and of carts and cart· 
wheels in the former, and the 11gapi ( pr<::st:r\'C.:<l fl::.h) and <."igar industries, the 
former being a main industry at Y .rndoon and the latter at Oanubyu and Yandoon 
Towns in tht: Ma·ubin District. 

Pactories. 123. The factories falling within l he scopl' of the I ndian Factories Act are fom10 
in fourteen district-.. all of Lower Burrna. The number increased from 289 in 1909 
to 301 in 1 9 1 0 : one steam dockyar<'.1, one soap factory, and one tramway concern 
with steam power fell out of the :ist whilst three iron and brass works, 011e 
lac factory, one �troleum refir.cry, one rice-mill, one rope factory, one sa\\·mill, 
one sulphuric acid factory, nnc dockyard (withuut �team power), two oil·mill�. 
one printing press, one tobacco factory and one tramway undertaking (\\tthout 
steam power) were added to it� t he . ulohuric acid and toh:t <'<:o fart nri1 " :mcl the 
lac refinery being venturc:io of a nc\\ k ind. The reports mention a project to 
start a factory for the reduction of plantain fibre in the Hcnzada Dist rict. Out 
of the total number of factories in Lower bl.lrma, 1 3 1 arc in Rangoon To\rn. ,36 in 
the Amherst and 26 in the H anthawaddy Districts. The most numcrou' classes 
are rice-mills ( 1 6$), saw•mills (83) and iron :me.! bras� works {twelve).  Rangoon 
Town increased its number of factories by seven, IIanthawaddy ily four, and 
Tharrawaddy by four during th.: year, '' hibt three factories in t he Tounguo 
District dosed down. Twenty-one of the jvl f.tctorie:, did .1ol � ,vil� Jurin& ••.c 
year. The a\'erage daily number of operatives rose from 43,9g8 to 45,264, the 
number of females-chiefly found in the Rangoon, l'rome and Bassein factories
rising from 894 to 999, whilst the children employed fell from 593 to 374. Boys 
are employed in the Rangoon and Hanthawaddy, and girl·\\'orkers m � ;1c Thayctm}:o 
factories. T he sanitary arra11gemcnts remained much as in pre·. ious years ; m 
the mills themselves they are generally fairly satisfactorv., but t•1c coolie lines iu 
the large towns are frequently insanitary . A model forin of <'oolic barrack� for 
Rangoon has not yet been devised, owing to the  difficulty of de!iignin� a building on 
sanitary lines and not at an undue cost. The general health of operatives was good 
except in Ilassein, wher\! there were outbre aks of plague and cholera, the latter 
due to the coolies drinking river water. A scheme to supply the town with water 
ha1 been prepared. T he wages of unskilled labour in factories remaintd much the 
same, coolies and porters receiving in rice· mills in Rangoon Rs. J 5, in foundries 
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REroRT ON THE ADJ.llt.ISlRATIO:'\ or BUKNA. 

can. IV.- those mentioned rose by nearly half a lakh , to Rs. 1 ,  1 9.04�, the highest figure 
PMDVO- yet recorded. There was an increase of R s. 45,335 from the Tavoy Oistrict r;:_�wn reflecting the activity of the mining industry there. A declinr. o f  R s. 9,8<J4 in th; 
•vnow. Myitkyina District was due to suspension of the royalty paid by the Burma 

Gold Dredging Company. 

Factories. 

Manufactures. 

122. According to the Census of 1 9<J  1 ,  now more than a decade old, rice•mills 
supported ovc:r 41 ,000 people, of whom four-fifths wt·rc workers, and saw-mills 
810001 ot whom three-fourths were workers. Of the home industri<:s, cotton· 
weaving and spinning wert: the most important, supporting nearl) a quarter of a 
million persons : over nint!ty per cent . of the actoal workers were women. L'ntil 
the figures of tht: Census of 19 1 1 appear. it cann• • be .-aid what modifications the 
dtcennium has witnessed in the:: distribution of mdu�tr ial activity. In  Rangoon 
Town, where arc the majority of factorit ·s. vide t l1e next paragraph, the chief 
industries arc:: the milling of 1 ice1 the cutting of timber, refining earth oil, bone· 
crush ing, the manufacture of cigarettes, and foundry work in jron and brass. 
The Hanthawa <ldy District contains the cnid centre:; uf the oil-re fining industry 
at and in the neighbourhood of Syriam. Refining on a \'ery small scale continued 
to be carried on in the Shwcdaung Township of the Prome District during the 
year. The reports, which c'• l not, howc\'er, pn:tend to be exhausti\'e, mention 
the mat-weaving industry in the l\la-uhin District-where are produced thi11/Jyu 
mats of fine texture and appearance-and in the llaut hawaddy and Shwebo 
Districts , silk-weaving and the pottc:n· industr} in the Sh1vcbo and Mandalay 
Districts, the making of shot s and urn'brellas in the latter, and of carts and c.m· 
wheels in the former, and t he t1gnpt' ( prc st:rn;cl fish) and cigar industries, tht 
former being a main indus t ry at Y andoon and tht! latter at Danubyu �nd Yandoon 
To"·ns in tht! Ma·ubin District. 

123. The factories falling within the scopt! of thi: I ndian F actorics Act are fou 10 
in fourteen districts, all of Lower Burma. The number increased from 289 in 1909 
to 301 in 1 9 1 0 :  one steam dockyard, one soap factory, and one t ram"·ay concern 
with steam power fell out of the list , whilst three iron and brass works, one 
lac factory, one petroleum refinery, one rice-mill, one rope factory, one saw-mill, 
one sulphuric acid factory, one <lochard (without steam power), two oil·milk 
one printing press, one tobacco factory and one tramway undertaking (uithout 
sleam power) were added to it, the :-ulphut ic acid and tobacco factories and tht: 
lac refinery being ventures of a new kincl. The reports mention a projc:ct to 
start a factory for the reduction of plantain fibre in the Henzada District. Ou� 
of the total number of factories in i4ower Burma, 1 3 1  are in Rangoon To\rn. 36 in 
the Amherst and 26 in the H anthawaddy Districts. The most numerou'- classes 
are rice-mills { 1 6S) ,  :.aw•mills (83) and iron a:i<l hrass works {twelve) . Rangoon 
Town increased 1ts number of factories by seven, Hanthawaddy by four, and 
Tharrawaddy by four during thi..: year, whilst thrct: factories in the Toungoo 
District closed ,fowu. Twenty·one of the 301 factoriPs rl;d r·1t "'Ork cf11rir:g the 
year. The average daily nun1ber of operatives rose from 43,9g8 to 45,264. tht: 
number of females-chiefly found in the Rangoon , Prome anci Bassein factones
rising from 894 to 9991 whilst the children employed fell from 593 to 374. Bo) � 
are employed in the Rangoon and Ha11thawaddy, and girl·wod.-ers m the Thayetm)<> 
factories. The sanitary arra11gements remained much ;, :, in previous years · m 
the mills themselves they are generally fairly satisfactorv, but the coohc linrs 1t1 
the large towns are frequently insanitary. A model form of coolie bar1 ack for 
Ra�goon.has not yet been devised, owing �o the difficulty of de!:lignin� a buildin� ol' 
sanitary Imes and not at an undue cost. 'J he general health of opc.:ratl\'es was good 
except in Bassein, wher\! there were outbreaks of plague and choler�. the latt 
due to the co?lies drinking river water . .  A scheme .to supply the lo.wn w ith \�., 
haa been prt-pared. The wages of unskilled labour m factories rcmamtd much th 
Hme, cooUes and porlers receiving in rice·mills in Rangoon Rs. 1 5. in foundri � 
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125. The aggregate foreign and coasting st•a·borne trade of Raug()()Q, escil
ing Government transactions, r0te from 4,3� z to t,586 lakhs. Foreig41 isneP. fell from 1 ,o8o to 1 ,o66 Jakhs, whilttt imports coastw1sc rose f!om 665 to 7� ��·� 
foreign exports rose lar�ely, front 1 , :?c6 to 1 ,693 lakh', whilst t!xports 410aJt 
fell largely, from 1 ,:i68 to 1 ,ogo_likhs. The for�ign trac.lt· . n·present•·d $ixtys 
cent. of the w.holc va.lue,. as agaul&t 5.} per cent. m the prevaous yea�. Out (>{ 
seven groups mto which antports are dt\'tdfd, the year :��1owtA a decl!nt· under 
and an increase under two only, eamelr, those compr1smg mmt•ral oils ; nd textlle 
fabrics. Increase:; wert! recordd under aU t he groups of (•"port�. the larKftt 
accruing in the category of article:; of food and drink and rctl•:' tin� tl1t heaVlfor 
shipments of rice. 

Ja6. Manufactures of cotton, metals, provisions, silk and its manufac: 
sugar, hardware and cutlery , machinery an� �1ill wc1rk .. app�1rcl, liquors and 
factures of wool wt•re, in that o'"d r, the chief import mtC' Rangoon from f 
�oontries. Of the remaining kind\ of articles, parl!i of ships imported, whicb 
in previous year:; contributed to a high absolute and a\'erage figure, ten b}· t8f 
four lakhs : the figures of the two prt�ce1ing years had be1 n s•·ollcn bvi 
imports of oil-carrying boats, for which there h.1s not �·et :irisen sufficient em 
ment. Drugs, medicines, and narcotics dt•dinf>d from , 5 tt1 dP\'etl lakh� Im 
matches, which are mainly of Japanese origin ,  al�o <lecr,•ased : a local 
factory with up-to-date mad1i11L"ry ha; Leen cstablishc•1' in Rangoon and 1-:. � 
pering. Chemicals ad\·anced b) n�arly one lakh, .;ulphuril· acid being the pri� 
item, but a factory for the m.mufacture of this and other chemicals �a sbbliJ� 
during the y�ar and a decline in imports may be expected. OiLI in�rea� &" 
ten to sixteen lakhs, and carria;!es and carts by three lc1khs, the lat ter he 
reftecting the growing use of motor cars an<l motor cycles. 

The. aggregate \·alue of the forcit!n and cuas1ing import:; of cotton 1 
factures mto Rangoon increast<l oy sixty lakhs, or se,cnke11 per cent.i, partl 
a result of the higher prices ruling at home in consequence of reports Of a ·="'ge"'' 
Americ:m crop, and partly on a revi\'al of d e  mantl follo\\ in� <1 year of ·� 
It is belie,·ed that the lar::;c Stl)cks carried .wer from a goS-og ha,·c no• 
absorbed. The enhancement was shan·d buth by the forl.!ign and coastinl tt 
fo the foreign trade, im�rts of twist and yarn from the l' nited Kinfdom '"'.""""···· · · ·  
by four per cent. in weight an fifteen per cL"nt. in \'alut , n hilct irn�rts _ , ,,,, . .,.,. . .  ,,. 
other countrie.5 decline <J.  Pit:cc·goods i mported rose in value by si�ventten � 
cent. ; the United Kingdom contributed 8 1  per cent. of the total ,�ntatr at 
increase on the figur:.:� of 19�9· 1 0 ,  Holland, with fifteen per cent. Ollo•ed 
io the previous year. Twi�t and yarn, i m�ort« >d coast wise, ro�c by ten per cent. 
in weight and by P.lP\.Ptl lakhs �=� \'a!Uc, :.:� . •  t-i '" e  �··"'1:- t u  t i 1t· , ah.1t· of �1 t .. k�1 
or twc:lve lakhs more t han i11 1 9 :Jg- 1 0, canw in 1 O lSf\\ is'" Bombay -.uppl mg 
almo� one·half of tht: t • •tal quam;·y.  and �lat!ras an,1 Bi:npl shanng 
remainder. 

Iron and stf'.el comprise tht: chief impn- t s  ,if metal of which the tot 
imports fell by fourteen lakhs. Wrought at.cl 1m1\ rough1 iron declined by t ight a:u 
lakhs, the diminution being grl·:ttesl in pipes and tubes :.h,.ets and pla•s lt 1' 
ascribeci in part to the oil rdincries sc.:nding !\llla\kr or;lt•rs iu1 tinr ed iron �beet 
for the manufacturn of kt·rnscne oil cans. s�ecl 011 the othn hand rose by 111 
�hs, and

. 
this is ascribed to activity in oil-borint� ol>'!rations, ,, hich require � 

ptpes of different s?rts. According to 1 he countries of shipment, the im�t of 
metals fr�m the Uni.ted Kingdom hu fallen from 97 to 67 lakf.il in t he last thrt: 
years, whilst the Umted States ha,·e impro,·ed tht·ir supplie& rrom eighteen t«l 26 
lakhs. 

l'rovisio'ls imported declined by nine. lakhs, the chic-I it' ms being dry and 
wet sa�ted fish, of whic�1 ample local supplit•s wLre available Si lk declined by �· 
lakhs, imports of raw silk from the Chi�ese Treaty Po;ts  fall�ng by �vr ,lak��· 111 
c�uence of he�vy stocks hdd and, m part, of the high prices ruhng m l .luna 
Silk . ptece-goods 1mporled from Japan also showed a markc d dec!in� �\agar 
doclaned by five lakhs, or eleven per cent . , both in quantity :met \'alue · eav' 
stocks held are stated to bt; resp.onsiblc for the fall. Java in�reased hn !!Oh re nt 



the IUpply from 87 to ~ per cent., HOIlIkong being tile oaI1 other-:~':t'=:
conUibutor. Hard...r. and cutlery ilUpIOved by five laklll, the elll
accruing under most of the IUbordinate headings. The figure for.,. •
little IIdow that 01 the record year, 11)08-09- The United KinKdonI .....
chief share in tbis market, thou~h her absolute contribution WaII'_,__
centage markeclly lilli, than 1ft 1909-to. Machi~ ancI millwork::(::~!
Railway machinery) diminished by twelve lakhs, chltSy in cOllleg
figures of 1909-10 reft~~tinJ lar~e order~ for the ~angoon Pon. Tr1IIt
and the Ran~oon MlIllIclpahty. fhe United States mcre...d their ,!::"=r~t.
the trade. at the expense of the United Kingdom. Imp«ts 01 appar'"
hosiery, rose bv I~ lakhJ or ,36 per cent., the enhancement being I 1M
depletion of 5tock~ Rml accruing under most of the subor4inate~ 'II
l'llited Kingdom commands this market, but some of the headirwt dIInNe
fallinlt percentage.

Imrrts of liquodell in value by a I h of rupees, the cltc:line beiJls OIlI!IYI!lIi
to beer, all spirits intended for dnnking purpos«;s, ancI f. l thd Gf
excel'l champagne. In quantity, the totiif decline in import of spirIIa --lIIlIf
to sIxteen per cent., brandy receding by eighteen, gin by 37, lIMI
fifty per cent., but the increased pri, " demanded by distiUerl ,... tf'
decline in value to four per Cl'lIt. only. The decline was due to an iIIc
rate of duty, from Rs. 7 to Rs. 9-6'0 per proof gallon. There wu a "'lWtII~.
the clearances of spirits for consumption.

Importlof wool rose by It lakhs, a decrease 01 Ihree lakhe un~'~.:=a
and rugs being met b~' an increase of sl lakha Ulldcr woollen
(mllOrts of dl!ltabJe silver into Hangoon are usually negligible, and the "
of lile duty of four annas Jl'T ounce has had no effect on tbe revenue_

137. Rice, husked and unhusked. mineral oils, wood and its lIIInufa.el'llIItlllilll
rice-bran, raw hides and skins, grain and pulse (other than rice), piC lead,
cOllon, and cutch wcre, in that order, the chief exports from Rangoon Co , ........
countries. TI e outstanding fealures in the rice trade of 1910011 were a
d(,lOilnd from India, consequent on go d crops thele: he.\\'ier shipment.to~
pom: and hi-her price,;, both for unhusked rice (paddy) and husUd ..
Foreign exports ros. by 24, whilst shipments coastwise fell by 46 per ceot. Ae
compared with 1909"10, the foreign tXport of "Col of both kinds rose in value ~
no less than 420 lakh~, and the total eXports (fordgn and coasting) were ill w "
only some MS,ooo hundn dweights belo the record vear 1907-08. MCIJe
three million hundred"l'il(hl< were shipped to Bombay, It is believed foc reship
largely to East Africa. Java, the Straits Settlements and Japan partic:ipaucl ill
increased f"~port~ to foreign countries. The demand from the Straits Settler ,
appears to be increasing, and th(' return. show ad\'anci/l~ exports to~
probably at least one-half of the shiplOp.ntsto that country were ultimately c:CiDiia1IIII
10 European countries. Exports d rice ...ran rose in value by t i Iakhs, ancT ...
returns dllClose a sleady increase in the production of this commodity.

Mineral oils were exported to foreign cfluntries to the value of '9 ..-
lhaol in I~IO; this figure represents a decline of two lakhs in the up...
ker(ls(llc, and incrt'ases "f fourteen lakb. in the exports of parallin wp ....
sevenleen bllhs in the value of other sorts of oil, '.g., benzine. Of lb. \'alii".'
clusified as' other sam of oil,' the bulk of the exports diminished, bill v
largcly. The opposite tendency appears in the figures?f eaport co~twise , 
to the value of 65 lakhl more than in 1909"10 was shipped to .Indian~ will..
the improvement in exports of paraffin ax and other sorts of 011 coallWl" ~lIIll!Ir
amounted to 6ve lakhlonlv. The figures reRecl the continued UClivit, of the
Burma refiDe:ries. Tho, reduction in the foreign exports of k~rose"e~
supplies of Burma oil were not suffiCient fur both the Indllm .Iod Far i_.
markets. , •

Wood and manufactures of wood were exported to f~relgn counu.l eo
the vallie of 25 lakhl more than in 1909': 10, and the cO&stmg ~rade
Iakhs to this figure. The year was one of large exporls of. teali:, .lncree"l
shown -aailllt all important m~rkets. The bulk olllle forergn ~hlpm'"

7
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RIPOltT Ol'\ THP. At>Nll!llSTRATION or SURMA. .... .. 

C... IV.- (SS lakba) ... ef half a lakh in ex�ts ( 31 l�hs). In imports th� principal ....... � we"' in elephants and te.ik, whilst the decline affected exports 1n geneyal =::• 1'ilJt tr.ahe xce ion of lilver. The value of teak is stated to have fallen in th; 
llnl... triennial • ; the extension of the Siamese railway system and the growth of 

ri.- t with Bangkok may also have helped to depress the trade with 

5-thera ... 

INrma. The Raheng trade, though a part of the trade with Northern Siam, wu 
Pf•lpel'OUI durinc the year, both exports and imports showing improvement. 

136. l he total trade rose b\· 2i lakhs to nineteen lakhs, imports advancing by 
two and eKpC>rts by ha1f a lakh: Silk piei:e·goods imported �dvanced by four 
lakhs, o.·ing, it is stated, to the popularity in Burma of the silk called poleit1. 
The �th of the total trade during the t riennial period has been inconsiderable, 
and at 1eems probable that extt:nsion of th e Siamese railways ir affecting the old 
trade roates. 

K1rta11I. in. The trade of the year (38 lakhs) was practically stat ionary, both in 
e!)>orts and imports. The teak impcrted declined both in quantity and value. 

l'laaftct. 

Tiiert: was a rc.vival in the export of general merchandiSc, whilst exports of silver 
remainc:d stationary. 

Public Works. 
138. A new Embankment Oi\'isio11, \\ith headquarters at Henzada, was 

fermed du:ing the yt'ar, to admit of the l rrawaddy l{ iver being systematically 
studied1 and for the purpose of in\'es1 igating num<'rous reclamation and n:l\'iga• 
lien sehemes. A conference of Chief arid Superintending Engineers wns held at 
Yaymro in October 1�10. The arrangemem s which had been in progress for 
seme lime for transfemng to the Public Works Dt·parment all District and Di�trict 
Cess Fund works requiring tc:chnical skill w�rc completed in January 1 1) 1 1 Such 
members of the establi!=hments c! t he Funds as were pensionable and were well 
ntr.erted on were brouga.t on to the strength of the Department as supernome• 
raries. The extra work entailed "·ill probably necessitate a redistribution of Circles 
ancl Oi\-isions, as the annual expenditure on the two classes of funds • ill 
amount to over twenty lakhs of rupees 

(•) Roads and Bui/di11fs. 

IJt. The expenditure on Public Works (excluding Irrigation, ue paragraph 
154 # Uf. below), by the Department during the year 1910- 1 1 exceeded one 
hundred lakh1 of Npees, the increase O\'er the figure of the preceding year being 
less than a lakh, and the decrease o\•er the figure of 1 908-09 as much as fifteen 
IUhs. Military Works embraced s;ix lakhs onh· or the total, I mperial Civil Works 
2l, Provincial Civil Works 67f, Excluded Local Fund C ivil Works 1 <>\, and Con· 
triiiution Civil Works 1 :tf lakhs. Thouf?h the bulk of the expenditure of the 
�· went to civil works, the Provmce is still badly equipped both in build . 
�gs and roads, anJ the paucity of the latter gave ris<· durmg the year to comment 
In the �res�, wher.e the .merca.�tile inter.1:s ts. concerned in �<·veloping the ru�ber 
and mining mdustnes agam published their gm. vances. M ihtary works lfC bneftv 
discussed els�"·h.ere � �his Report, see paragraph 8 1 .  or t he total Ot:�lay of 67l 
lakhs on Provmc,aa) Cml Works, 1 8i lakhs only, 1 e., the small ratio of ::7 per cent ., 
"·ere spe.nt �n or1gma� n·orks, and of this the inad(•quate su n of 4\ lakhs went to new 
commurucatwn�, �gam�t. 1 2t lakhs spent on Civil buildings. All t he. rest of the 
outlay ?n Provmcial CIVIi \\ �rk�, «'XCt!pt 1 � lakhs spent on original amscella�eo�s f"!b�1c 1,mprovcments, was cla1 1r1ed by repairs. I 11 1 909· 1 o, out of a total Pro\'ll\Ct�l 
C1v1I \\ or�s grant of 67 lakhs, 19f lnkhs went to original work� , 61 lnkhs of this 
am�n� being spent on ne�v roads, 1 1 � on new buildings and 1 t on miscellaneous pubhe improvements. As Jn th�t year, it was not found possible in 191  a. t 1 to 1pe11d 
on new metalled roads any port1or1 of the outlay on ne\V com111unicatio11 , tlw grant 
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for which purpose has detreued from 91 Jakhs in 1go8-09 to 6i in 1909•10 .. 41 tw- W. 
in the year of re�rt. The amount spent on Excluded Local Fund CiYil W• li =::. 
1g10·1 1  was 1ot lakhs, against 81 lakhs in 1 909-10. Here a higher � .,,..,.. 
rJ the total outlay was available for new roads, the figure exceeamg tliree ...... ..,... 
whilst less than a lakh went to new building•, and only 3t takhs to repairs of 
tvefY description. Contr ibution Civil Works dropped from sixteen lakht iii 
1909- 10 to 1 3t lakhs in 1910- 1 1 ; 1 1  l lakhs went to new works, 2f 1akh1 of 
this sum being spent on new roads, but the bulk, namely 7f lakhs, going to mia· 
ceUaneou.s J>Ublic improvem�nts. I n  this section the outlay of the year on repairs 
was of tnflmg amount. 

140. Of roads outside M unicipal boundaries the returns show at the close of ...._. '9 
1910· 1 1-of metalled road, 1 ,784 m iles maintained by the Pub1:c Works Depart• 

,... 

ment ano 155 miles maintained by local authorities, as rompar•.d w;th 1 ,736 and  
16j miles respectively in 1 909· 1 0 : of unmetalled road, 6,781 miles maintained by 
the Department and 3,045 mi!1:s maintained bv local authorities, as com�etl 
with 5,997 and 3, 275 miles in tht• precedi11g year. The absolute figures Of the 
length of meta11ed road and the> fi�ures of increase are, ho1'•ever, fallaeioas. 
Good stone suitable for road making is in mo�t parts of the Province scarce, and 
the designation of me1al is applied to descriptions of road surface, for installill, 
s:\ndstone, laterite, and burnt clay, which are much inferior to the road metal 
employed in Kuropean countries. Away from the large towns, the length of durable 
m�ta!lcd road is very small. 

141. The buildings of lhc new General Hospital at Rangoon were cotn•!:' at 
pleted, with one or two t xccptions, and tire finished edifice forms one of the finest 
ho,pitalc; in the East. Tl.e ho spi tal was in occupation during the year, except for 
the paying patients' block. The approximate cost was 4of lakhs of rupees. The 
Chief Court building at Rangoon, t:rected at a cost of .. 4� lakhs, was completed. 
Tne rebuilding of 1 he central block of t he Currency Office buildings at Rangoon 
\las practically completed, and th� buil<li11g \\as in occupation. The foundations 
of the new Government Press at Raugo:>n wt:re laid. Part of the project for a 
Forest School at Pyinm�na has been indefinitdy postponed for want of funds : 
of the portion sanctioned, the whole has bu?n completed except the hospital. 
Seven and a half lakhs wcrt! spent in 1ecla1mi11g low-lyinJ lands in Ranpn ancl 
in equipping the reclaimed ar1·a with roads, sewers, drain� and a water•eupply. 
Work as ,  however, likely to progress more slowly in future years, as the berro.,.. 
in& capacity of the Town T ands Keclamation Fund is exhausted, and the ftoaU. 
of further loans must await an increase 'n I he rental and rateabl� values of the 
land already reclaimed and equipped. Nwn.,.rous sanilary projects were invati• 
gated. The construction of the Bassein Water·worka continued, and 91stema ef 
�ater·supply "·ere commenced at Thayet1nyo, Minbu and Kyaiklat. Aa nten• 
sum lo the Akyab distribution svstem was sanctioned. A�;ed scheme1 for 
supplying the tol\·ns of Pyinn 1an:i and Yam�thin with dri · w&k'I' ue ill 
abeyance for lack of funds . Projects for the supply (\f drinkin1 water to llnUlaJ 
and Pe�, cind ro, impr\)\·ing the draiu1gt' and conservancy of M�al•f • 

Mo.ulm1.:m, Mergui, Toungoo, Akyab and other smalltr towns are �.muer mvciU .. 
pt1on. The suction drerlger Frederic Fr;•er was employed dunng the latter 
part of the ydr in raising the level of the wat�r-logged town of P}'1p8q. The 
work, which was started as an expc::rim!Jllt, prov�d successful . Th�. d� 
excavates sand from th� rhw bed and dtscharg<·s 1t ashore, the 1u;itena! be� 
distributed by means of a shore pipe . The gener�I level at Pyap6n, which wu 
originally befow high sr.ring-tidc level, hu bee� raised on. the avtuage two �nd I 
half feet above that leve , and it will now be possa�le to dra1� the town effectivcl7. 
The rnults obtained , at �yap�u app�ar to jusuf y the be he( that a re�y hU 
been found for the msannary cond1t1011 . of many waler·logg�d town� m the 
Delta and that the auction dredger 1�ay 1naul(urate an era .of ,ht-alth m them. 
A compraheneive scheme' of reclt1mat1<'n wo1 k m  the Delta districts by �eana of 
suction·dredging iiJ unJer preparation. The sanitary work of the year mcluded 
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c.... IV.- also the sinking of Ilumerou tube-well~, improvements to marketa•
....Me- drainage works throughout the Province. In the Northern Shan
r;::,::,D Chi ~fs provided considerable sums of mone:y lor the constnrct~of rOllil
"""".. The lack 01 funds has been noticed above among many Important Jl\IlJecll

which had to be held in abeyance on that account may be mentioned the'-:=I
of the Civil Police throughout the Province,. of importance becau it III
that the inlerior accommodation which alone IS available at present knou I
recnriting : the separation 01 habitual lrom ~a ~ prisoners in the jail : t
lion of increased Court-hou ole ommodatlon In I.ower Burma: and th pna_1I
of HOlpital buildings generally.

142. A sum of nearly R . 6,500 us expended on Ihe colJectioo of ma s lor
a General Post Office at • I doll y: Rs. 11,00 I were spent on Tc:Iegqp1a..__'-'
including special repairs to the W Ireles Tel gap n Office at DiaIllOl1d lib
and the Currency Office at angoon ah. rb d Ihr..e quarters of a Wth

Pro"iDCial I
Liwil beild·u.s.

143. Less than haH akh was 'pI nt during th year on building
Police Department, the etu item (Rs 18.00:1) being a non-def nsib
Station at ThatOn. rll'e and a half I~khs were spent on •{edical ~ldillp,

nearly the whole being ta:'en by the General Ho pita! at Rangoon. I
ments to the Civil Hospit I at .1 Iktila co:t Rs. 11,000. 'early th,recl1lian:dC
of a lakh was spent on the new Fore t chooJI at Pyinmana; nearlv
on completing the Agriclltural ColI..ge a d Farm at Mandalay:
improvem"nts to Educational buildings absorbed Rs. 22.000 Almost the wh
of the outlay assignable 10 Law and Ju be" lO'as claimed by the C C
building in Rangoon. on whICh more th"n a lakh Iva, expended. Jail i
le~s than a quarter of a lilkh for n "work. the chief ite'll bdn~ the expencsit
of Rs. r1,000 in providin~ lor the separation of habitual from casual pnsoaers
tht. Mandalay Jail. The reinforced concrde floors and ~rillage foundatiaila
the erection of st:mchiors up to th h'e! 01 the fir~t Roor 01 the P
buildings at Rangoon wer" eomplct,d, at an outlay of nearly a laI'h of nqlleS

ProriDciaI.
ca iI~

CIlions.
144- Maintenance 0 roads during the year cost 2a la1m A

made towards the replacl'm nt 01 old timhl'r bridges by structure
permanent mater: I, and up mental bMin;.: were made m certain
Thaton quar!ies, Am.>ng t more imporrant wor's of repair to mlet.l.'
were-the WIdening and me ing of the, .yaun hla-T..ing&n road.•hiicb
be Yt:tIangyaung oU·fields a carrie a lar~e 'traffic: the fencing dallRelrOli

parts of the Ruby Mines road· lid I h.· n'n wal ?f bridges on the Tounl~~
Th.tndaung road. Improvements to unn;etalled road ere much rest
want of funds. In the Southern han 'tate the trans- Iwe'n m C

Kengtilng was continued, the con~tructiO'1 of Ol.. onry bridges being th pnn
wO!'It i in the Mergui District, the road irom \'ictoria Point to lali n
6D1S~ed and the .sec.ond section 01 the Ta\·oy-.I. rgui road nl'arlv c ~PI ed
the Sandowa)' Dlstnct. most of tl.. mailer bn~e' 0" .a,.. l< • 1 G.., r
were finished. but several large bridges remain to be constnrcted.

145· Raisin~ the road acro an arm of th
Rs. U,OOO, and the 101ring ° t of !'oi·mwe town in the .outhem han t t .
a cost 01 morethan hal! a takh 01 rupees, approached co Iplellon The r damat
of ~ quarter of Mergul town wa effected, and R . ,6.500, out of a
es~mate of three-quarters 01 a .Iakh, were pent in p,rotecting t.he f r
KlOdat,. the. he!'dquarters. tatlon 01 the Upper Chmtl in Dlstnct In
Yam~t~m Dlstnct, road'Slde dr:.ins were con true ted at P awbw~ tall
approximately Rs. 9.000; some of th,' mark,t building at Pyinltl~n
rendered rat-pro?f, a a precaution agamst plague: and an inliltra' n
was constructed 111 the same town, at a cost of Rs. 8.800 Other ni r
of the year have been mentioned in paragr~h 141.

Pro,• .":
.....\aIoeo
_pobfte

""-menu.
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146. A hospital was con�tructed at K yaukt•a in the Pegu Diltrict at a colt d O.. 
a quarter of a likh : the hospitals at Myohau!!.l; •nd Rathedaung in the A� TI.., District were completed, and the hospital at R¥tree in the Kyukpyu Diltiidt 
almost completed. A grant of Rs. 40,000 ·a-as mad� toward• the Syn... 
hospital, now nearly finished. .._. 

• •• 147. A sum of Rs. 10,000 was spent on tie construction of the Paya-uf-Bawna�l?Yi metalled road. in �he Pegu District, J.nd pro�ss wu made on Oilier (I ClllR 
roads m Lower Burma d1str1cts : steel truss olrder bridges were completed, Gr ud 
approached completion, at diffdent places in e That& and Akyab Districts ; ...... ,. 
and a reinforced concrl:t«: bridge was built lit in village. .,._. ..... 

148. Work was carried out on several Municipal Hospitals durir.g the year. � :12 
Alteralion;> to the Hospital buildings at Saridoway were madt at a cost al 
Rs. 1 7 ,000 : an out-patients' dispensary wac built at Henzw at a cost of Rs. �,200 : and a sum of Rs. 37,300 was �t on the construction of the 
Hospital at Syriam already mentioned . A Hospital and Dispensary at Allaomyo 
were co:npleted at a cost of R s. 1 61000. Jhe Mong .Mit State contributed 
Rs. 1 8,000 towards the construction of the lfoog Mit-Thitk,.·ibin road. The 
grants made by the Chids in the Northern han States for road building have 
been mentioned above. 

(ti) Rail-11Ja;•s and Tt'a••ays. 
149. The railway system of the Provin 

Bwma Railways Company. The lengt h of 
miles on the main line, and 1 87 miles on 
Kyang:n open extensions together, or 1 ,5 2 7  B y  March 191 1, the 
location of the Southern Shan States Rail �y had been completed as far u ../" 
\':iwn�hwe, which is to be the terminus of th Railway as at eresent arrangfcl-
105 miles from Thazi-and the railway was er construction during the year. 
� detailed survey of tha� portion of the pro�ed Pyinmana-Magwe line which 
hes between Pyinmana a11d �linbyin was coJ»pleted and the line finally located. 
The survey of the projecttd line from Ta Hapalai on the Mandalay-Lasbio 
Railway to Nam Pai, e;n the private line of the Burma Mines Company, was 
finilhed. Tb survey of the proposed Nyaunglebin-Madauk branch line has been 
'Completed and reports and estim.:ites are under preparation. The practicability 
of constructing a railwav from Moulm<.:in tct Ye a�ain received consideration. 
A Committee l\as c.:Jm·ened tn consider the most suitable type of bridge 
over the �Pazundaung Creek on the Ma�on·Dawbong l''°jectcd !ine, and 
1eported in favour of a low-level lifting bricfge Correspondence regardin& the 
cost of such a bridge ensued. I� econnaissanae and detailed surveys ot that � 
of the proposed Al&n-Y e·u line which lies between Al8n in the Lower C hindw1n and 
Saingbvin in the Shwebo Districts were completed. The scheme of a light 
riilway along the I rrawaddy Embankment from Henzada to Pantanaw, as an 
alternative to a loop l ine east of the Daga river, has been abandoned for the 
p�sent, and no further ::.urvey un the Prome-Chittagong line was carried out. 

I�. There were serious breaches caused by floods at four P.laces �n the Mu !:f:t• 
Valley lme-Shwebo, Myingatha, Kinu1 and MaClaunghla. The 1mmechate cause -.. of the breach near Shwebo was the bursting of the embankment of th•.' Maha· 
nanda reservoir on the 3oth May r9 10. The line south of the raalw;iy 1tat�on 
remained closed till the Sth J une, when transhipment was comm�nced: and trams 
ran t.hrough on the following day, but on the 1 oth furt�er heayy ram ag.11n breached 
�he line and stopped all through traffic, except the mails, unt1.I the 1 3th June. The 
interru�tion north of Shwebo, at Myingatha, was equally ser1ou1 ; all traffic except 
the maal bags was stopped from the 3a st May to the 7th June, and between tile 
aoth and 13th June. At Kinu, tranic, except the mails, was stopped ,for four 
days. The Madaunghla breaches extended over a length of nearly two mdes and. 
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1'1Nl-1 
are ihown in the departmental report as having totalled 75·f · 
with 8of lakhs in 1gog-10. The decrease of fh·e laldl• is ex • a 
revenue from irnport-ed liquor:; ancl locally produced � exCiael • 
of duty of 2f lakhs, and in the re,·enue from opium of 2t ..... C .. 
incurred by Kxci!•e establishmE"nt§ fell by half a lakh, to • "11 lakh9' .. .  ...... 
thus declining by 4i lakhs, to 6 1  l lakhs of rupees. 

1'9- 'the Exe•'s• revenue from opium decreased ftom 39f f4j 171 
ru�es. License fees for the sale of opium fell bf R .. 13,73', 
to decreasing sales, and there was a decrease und«r t!lfll1 of ...... ., in the main "wing to vendors taking •maJler issuej of opium iii. t1•1P11 
smaller sales at the shops. The Ran�oon Town Diltriet alone lhotei a 
of nearly a lakh of rupees, and the total quantity of lb� opiutif {itli • ._diM�:.; 
rated opium) issued to licensed shops f�ll by ,,01 r ,  to !l•.tJ.t 
Decreases occurred in nine Lower :Burma districts, and are maWr ••••� 
to tbe int•reased stringency of the Opium Rules and Directil!l;a 

...,.
� 

the year and to co:itinut!d improvement in the control over u1es at the 
as the records ()( cons11mers have been mad� more complete. Indian 
in Rangoon Town were brought on to the register for daily sales filloltti 
used only for consumf"rs other than Indian, and this marked a � 
a<:v.ance. jn controlling consumption. The total number of pun:huetl if •. : 
11at 1onaht1t!S was found to be 1 1 91867, and the average quantity �'1adl 
pt·r man pe� year was �·9 tolas* only. The ordinary daily consatlilllliila _, 
hea<l for Chinese, ReJ?1stered Burmans, and Indians has hem laitf ddft· **1 
house-to-house visits are prescribed . and it was found possible during tfte t* 
to detect and remove from the re�ters the names of man1 � coli*MllerLf. 
The possibility of further reduction in the rates of consumpbOb is � 

The opimon was <'xpr<>ssed in the depanmental re�rt for 1909-IO tilt 
quantity of shop opium available for iDicit sale was negligible. The:large '9dlilOltMI 
of issues l'ff<>cted in 1910· 1 1  indicatet, howevtr, that supplies had been aYdille that Lhe increased restrictions " ere necessary. Little, it is stated, n• M181 
to be done to p.-event shop opium from being hawked for sale. The price at �muggl� Bengal Excise opium stood in Rangoon at the close of 19io-U 
��· 1 25 per seer as com�arro wit� Rs. 75 in the �rfy part of 10. 
1t 1s doubted wheth�r the nse in price proves conclnstvcly that t"at c�lld 
contraband supply has also shrunk. Seizures of opium rose hm t ,483 to t, 
seers, over 75 per cP.nt . of the Lower Burma sei7.ures (exc1uding Arabn) 
made in Rangoon Town, but the difficulty of obtaining evidence of� 
the nMiVP r.1"ws of steamt-rs, which are the main smuggling aiencr . .._. hard to cut off the source of supply . Arakan obtain:; its contrab:mCl opmm �-.llii.il 
the Akyab District, and the supply · � said to be falling. In the nm�ll!!Mllll!I 
frontier districts ' fereign ' opium from the Sh:tn States is sold in the &ceue.l 
In con�uence of the action of the proYincial government of Ytmnan ib ml'illlllllhi 
o( the Chinese policy of prohibition, the who1e!all!l price of Shan oplim 1t 
principal market at Lashio has gone up from Rs. a 7 to the pricew4Wb 
departmental report was writtt-n--1 Rs. 50 per viH, the price at the IMfdrt 
�na end of the year of report being I{ s. so and Rs. 44· • Smuufing from V'I 
is repo�td practically to have ceased, but m�ny of the dt��lac� �� 
are said to have moved over from Yunnan tnto the Chulfte And 
States and into unadministered tmitory, and the fear is � tt.l 
cultivation in these areas will revive smuggling in the future. 

The taste for opium appears to be waning, as the number c .. te�eNd ••• 
ers decreased from 16,614 to 1 5, 2�. The wholesale price of Benjll ._.. Ol*U. 
as stated above. was in the case Of most shops Rs. 10 per Met. la a fw• 
rat�s varying from Rs. 35 to R1. 50 were sanctioned. ' F� '  op)um 
four shops was imported as in the previous year, on payment of a kY ol R .. l 
per viss ( Rs. 999·4 per �t r) . No ch:lnges were made m the retall fates at '* 
Excise opium was sold, the pre,·ailing rates being one rupee for crude and Re. 1•  

• One tol:\ = 18o pint. 





SOURCU OF lMP&RIAI. RIVllftl& OTHJUl THA• 'iHI LAND. 

a recovery under both judicial and non-judicial stamps, the ill_lPfOVemellt .... C.. y,,.. 
non-judicial stamps being as much as z�  l 1khs. Charges fell slightly, to at Wdil ::;•a 
of rupect. .,_..., 

173. There was a slight recovery under court-fees pr�r (i.e., ncllll9e el J.-W stamp("d copy-sheets) after the continuous decline recorded m the three ,..aeclilrg SU...-. 
years, but in so�1e . districts the in�reasc was due not to litigation proper, hit eo stamps on apphcahons for succession certificates or to coun-fees on .plobatee alld 
letters of administration . The departmental reports in a few cues •• liJn a 
restoration of confidence among the cltett, * money-lenders. In Lewer S... 
twelve out of nin··tecn districts showed ln increase ir. receipts from. tbe * d 
court·fee stamps, wllil:;t in Upper Burma nine dist ricts recorded increases � 
eight showing dt.:creases. Stamped cop)·Sltects brought in �s. · ,o6,ooo q.;.. 
ks. , ,0 1 ,� in 1909- 10, and the receipts under this head h.l\'e steadily riaea t. 
the past eight years. 

174. T!1e receipts £ram the sale of non-judicial stamps rose by 1i llldll, �ical 
the total of 14i· lakhs exceeding tht· high figure of 1904-05 by 1f lalChs. Under ....,.. 
the head of I mpressed St amps all dist ricts in Low�r Bumm except five "'°" 
an increase. There ha:; been, however, a steady decline for the last ..._ 
years in Rarigoon , and this is explained by the fear of land legislation, ·eftl'· 

"peculation in other din ct ions t han land, namely in company shares, and a 
dt.clinc in the value of land following on the expiration of a period of in8ated 
values. Th� \'.'.lriations in Upper Burma districts do not call for comment, except 
4t decline of Hs. 1 1 1678 in Magwe, accompanying a diminution in the � 
of transactions in oil·wells and sites. A comparison of the figures for ll1n11li•, • 
inland bill� 0f (•,.change, with the figure:> of tlie prect·ding vear is vic iatt!cl by tile 
incrt•ase in the rat�!' of duly impo:-:ed on such hills by Act Vi of 1910. The increase 
in n.·,·enue ( R � . 1 8, 3 7 3) is, however, reported to have justified the expectations 
e11tcrtai11ed at the time of passing tht· Act. L'nder t he heading of lmpn11ed 
Labels. ur Sptcial J\<lhcsiyc stamps. t here was a notable reco\'cry of more titan 
a lakh, nl.!arly the \l '1ole of the total and of tht increase accruing in Rangoon 
Town. I t  is att ribut1·<l m part to the higher rates of duty imposed by Aet--VI a 
bills of ex.changt·, for which t hese labds ar� larhely used, and partly to a winMal 
of nearly half a lakh received as dut.v 011 a single instruuumt. The increaH of 
speculation in lfangoon-tht. nominal capibl of new joint•stock companies was 
2:18 lakhs of mpce� in 1909- 1 "  and 209 l�k hc; in ' 910- 1 1--Pxplains a ri.e in tlte 
n:ceipts from share-transfer stam11s from sixtt·en to thirty thousand rupees. The 
number of s• amp·\•rnrlt)rs rosr· i.,,. 26. but nearl,r all district officers are of -Opinion 
lhat tl1e importance of stamp.., t"1:tlors at outlying villages is deCl'leasiRg. 
Documents impounde<l by the Courts feJI from 1 ,070 to 94 1 1  and the duty ancl 
penalty realized from R s. 1 z 1 � 23 to Rs. 1 1 ,00 1 .  The numbt:r of cases dealt with 
by Collectors rose on the tlther hand from 555 to 648, and the duty and penalty 
increased by nc:trly a lakh. Lut of thi:; sum more than he.If represenb the 
composition duty on Jd)l'n,ture loans floated by the Ra�goon Mumcipa�ity and 
the Ra11goon Port Trust. fhc 11mnber of stamp prosecutt�ns rost: From runety to 
105. 

175. Receipts-exct•pt for a few wholly Impt:rial items-·and expenditure urwler A-4 
the head Lhs�ssed 7'ax�s were in tht·  year of report dividt>d equally betw.:en Imperial T.xa 
and Provincial. The lnco111t! Tax Act, though in force in the whole � Burma, is 
operative only in Lowd Burma, in MnndRlay :ro.wn .and-in other �eat of � 
Upper Province-in th<> case of employees ?f. mdu

.
stnal and r.ommt·r�1al compaMIS 

who are resident but not permant!ntlv dom1c11ed in Upper. Burma. The tair Is 
collected through the Rango rn offices of the compfimes. ':fhe lncome,taz 
Collectorates and t11e met hod::i of assessm�nt and collect1on remame� lhe eame u 
in 1909· 1 0. The only i mporta nt l 'hnngc 1� tht! rult·s wa-. made m . Ju!Y 1191,0. 
and permitted the tax upon income.) exceed mg Rs. 10,000 to be paid ·m · thme 

_....,..,- ----

• Chdfj! a Madr111 4:1\slC which iocludes money•lendl!n. 
g 





17' The anrett�e Provincial expen 
rupees. A contribut1op of fiftet·n lakhs to 
Rangoon nter·training scheme and inert· 
iccount lor .an increase of 1 7i lakhs in 
Woris (Ciflil). There was an increase of 
Pol1c•, O'Wlng largely to the cost of frontier 
lakhs uncler Lino at/ '}llstice, Courts of l 
aJditio� Judgt:s and the trial of cases in 
fui;<l' of the 09\'emment Kheddahs. Ex 
Rr.Jen w �· according to the financial 
by Pnwinci&I funds and fell in the financ 
.rupees. A decline of more than two lakh 
other --� -to a char,age in the accounts 

Th� 'Ff� costly Provincial service is 
the � of report : the grant under Ci 

�- �1':ally unchanged at 67f lak ::l lhe Pro�al share o( Forests. 20 lakhs · 
.Sf l� � Provindal share of the eh 

''"';"" � ;t4f lakhs : Jails, 1 3l lakhs . 
Canals, thirteen lakhs : and Ports and Pi •> 

179. The number of Districl Cess Fu s �tood at twenty during thlt ,..af iiilnit 
1910- M ; there is a lund for each Civii ui icl iu Lower Bur.ma, and one for the �, 
district of Thayetmyo1 which falls partly hi . Upper and partly within LOWllr 
Burma. The Funds ar� maintained chiefly 'y a cess of ten � cent. on the � 
tion!' of ar�y Land. Rev.enue ; m th(:ir accounts, these receipts are shown under 
the head Pifti;Rdlll R41es. Other items of eceipt are the collections from certain 
Dlll'keta � in 'IOmtr �laces, fees from fel'Wles and slaughter-houses. The total 
reCeipts �f die Fundq Jncreased from 281: o 29! lakhs of �s. This ... 
tlte net �t of variations the most imporLant of which were-a dec6"' of 
..,1, a: fakfl in the 1'8Ccipts  credited to Pe01micia' Rflf.i : dlese �-ary �iLh Lbo. 
&�re cl orclinary Land Revenue, and fell n the year of re'pt along .nth lW 
latter i an increase of nearly two 1akh� 

J
nder the head MiJcell__,,,, 

4:hiefty to the transfer, under the orders Government, of larger amounts 
in 1�10 &om the credit balances or certiin of the Funds to 111eet overdr&Wili'. 
tir 0thn ; and an increa1e in receipts cl•ified as. 

accruifw from Cnil w,.;u:; 
t•rl«l • � Ci11il O�s, owing to largCJ'. collectton� at ferries. The � 
lite aJH'Q!11ture of the Funds fell by Rs: 16,000. T�e�e wasa decrea�.

of .... 
-than three Jakbs in tbe expenditure earned out by CIVIi ofBcers on Civil � 
E ape11Cllture on edutation declined slightly, and there •et:e large coaln 
balancirw enhancemerats in the 1 ·xpenditure under the JlueelJ.,..,,, 
reflecting transfers between Fund,; : in the outlay incun'ff �y officers o1 
Public Works Department on Civil works : )n �ayments to medical ofticera t 



R!l'ORT ON THR AnMl!'ftSTRAT10!'f 01' OURNA. 
c fll.11. Cnp. v.- under P11rts anti Pilolfljt, in the purchase of a steam launch. All the funds were R1 rut solvent at the end of the year, though some had temporarily overdrawn th ir f.�:*1 Cfi 't balances during its course. 

Diltrict F11nds 

Other 
Pumh. 

lio. There are sixteen District Funds in l'ppcr Burma, each Ci\ j}  district except Thayetmyo, possessirg a Fund. They rcceh·e no portion of tht' coll<'ctio11; of Land Revenue, but ha\'e assigned to them various sources of supply, such a market and slnughter·house fees, anJ fees from certain ff>rrie� ; they also recd\•e variable grants lrom Provincial R1.:\'enues. The aggregate revenue of the Funds declined by 1 t. to si lakhs of rupf'cs. There was an increase of R s. 16,000 in the receipts classified under the head Police, but a dec line of one :rnd a half hk'1s under the head Civil H'orRs by Ch•i/ Officers, no cu11tribubons tor public- works having been madt: by the Local Govemnwnt during the p:ar. Exptnditure ff>ll slightly 011 the whole. All the Funds Wert: soh·rnt •l tl .c end of the nar ex��pl the Shwebo District Fund, which closed with a small deficit. · 

I I. The number of Cantonmt:u t Funds stood .1t seven and, in the aggregate, ndt�r income nor expeuditurc vari1.:<J much from 1 he fiburec; of the precedm� year. Two of the Funds-those at Bhamo and Sh\, ebo--closed the } Car  with credit balances of small amounts ; as regards t he other five, n o  apptthension of insolvency exists. The number of Town Funds was seventeen, as against sixtten in r909- 10. The Town Fund of Jnscin became a Municipal Fund, but two new Funds \\'ne c-reated, for the to ns of Nat talan and Pyawbwe. The aggregate income rnc;t' by 
RJ. 28,ooo, to five lakhs approximately1 whibt expenditure declint'<i : all tl.e Fund ended the year with adequate closmg balances. 1 here W(·re, as in 1909-10, six Port Funds, excluding the Rangoon Port Trusti the affairs of which are dealt wit h in paragraph 84, supra. I n  the ordc.r of itr-;»ortance, the six funds ar�-Mou!mein, .'\kyab, Uassein, Ta\·oy, Mcrgui a'ld Kyaukpyu. The receipts of the Bas�ein and .Moulmein Fund!ll fell largely, 1Jie Moulmein Fund showing a diminuti<Jn of more t han two 1.tkhs. Thc- AkJah 

Fund enjoyed a better income than in the prt:cNling year. :\11 the funds wcr reported 10 be solve. t at 1hc close of the year. The four Pilot Funds, at Rangoon, Akyab, Bassein and .Mou!mein, r-losed the year with cr�dit balances. More rewards Wt re p�1id out of the Hango.:in Police Reward Fund than i� 1 909- 1 0. Hoth 1 cccipts and expenditure of the Educational Syndicate .Fund d<."Clincd, and it cn<lt'd •he· year with a cr<>dit balance of Rs. 201885. Th(; receipts of the Steam Boiler Inspection Fund rose by Rs. 4,000 to Rs. 58,000 :  t he expenditure amounted to Rs. �8.ooo 

Road and Education Cesses. 
182. No special cesses ilre le\'icd in Burma for thl' <.onstnwtion and marntenancc of roads and the provision of education, but t he ten per cent. cess levied on Land Revenue in Lower Burma is in part devoted to education and local public work!' 

Municipal Revenues. 
183. The gross income of the Municipality of Rn11goon for the nnancial year 1910-1 1 was 47 lakha of rupees and the ordmary income, l'Xd udin� debt and advance accounts! approached 37 lak hs. There wns nn increase or ordmary inco�c of tf 1akhs, due m part to the normal growth of rt·ccipt s  from taxes nnd rn part to the realization of taxes from certain areas which W< r transferred from - Rangoon Cantonment to the Municipality during the y .ar. About h 1f a l:ikh in excess of t  he receipts of th<· preceding year wus Jeri\' eel from M unicipat prop�rty tpowers part from taxation, till' iucrcm nt ucrruin,,; chit'fly under the heads of market and slaughter-house fees. The gross cxpt•nditurC' of the year w:ts n rly •• lakh ; the ordinary expenditure wa 34i lakhs, < 111 compared with J2 l:ikh 



ii the p,recedi"S year. toan char,es • rt'aSl.'d by nearly half a lakla, ... ..._ 
lakh a·as spent 1n t he suppressiOh o an break of �landers among *9 •• 
turiagt ponies Oat and a quart<'r lakh ore than in 1909-10 was epmt 
� and the cenlbs enta}lcd special e iture. amounting to Rs. ) l,000. 
:tae <tlh1 r h1ncl the hpend1tm e  on plag ft·ll by half a lakh, owing to ft!«llaMllll 
iflal>H!;hmer1t and di�continuanoe r·f f! practice of giving rewarda I* 
••Uf!tion of r�ts. A 4 p"r cent. 1oar1 of R�. �0,70.000 was railed, ail' 
iliillStanding liabilit"5 of t he Munidp y at the c nd of the \'ear a,1118•• 
•'7 '*khs of rupr.es. In t his figurt> 1s ludt d 6ol lakhs, t� sttm of ftliiil'• 
� borrowed lor ,l:edamation \\'ori:s The Town Lands R eclamation 

•::'"""�· ·-fl'o.pl'iatt.d fift4'-�n 1ak hs of the loan Rs. 20, 70,0001 and spent 71 JU 
�S) and .d on loan rharge... Its firprial position "'as ' xamined am, 
pr The ..xistt"nct.· in the years pre.: ding 1 go8, when 1 scheme to r:·••t 
8'e tvturc �ntti-lns of the Fund w framecli of infl; .. ed ·1alues of 
Raw:eon was found to ha\'e \ itiatc<l t nancial forec� which the 
w.as bltscd. The demand for land has cc fallen, and until either the 

'ves, or rents of rt'claimcd land ca ra be raised, the ordinary receipts of 
1Ubd "·ill not !i:Uffice to met.·t mort· t han the loan charges. Orders t1), 
works were accordingly issued at the elate of the year. 

184 Tt.e Moulmein Municipality c!<>Js not bank with Government. Exchl 
1t and !{ . ngc on, thc:re \\t'rt· 44 M unidpalities at the close of the financia1 
1910- 1 1 .  an increase of one over t h .:  ligurc of 1 909- 1 0. Exclusive of 
ccounts and opt·ning balances, the agtrcgate income of the Municipalities 

38 fakl1s of r upee·!>, :1s compared \\ ith I� than 36 in the pr_eceding )'War, 
ordinary expenditure rose bv Jl tn 81 lakhS. Munacipal rates an4 
prcduccd littlf' mNe t han in 1 9<:>9·10, t h  total being Rs. 1 4,83,000 : 
undf'r Special Acl s rose, but not c siderably : the revenue from 
Sourl;f'S was L··tter by thrt-e quarter" a lak b . and grants and contri 
ad\'anccd by I{ s. 87 ,ooo. 0n the c xr!!1diture side, 21 lakhs (1f the ad 
outlay was $p 1·nl Dn t hose sen·ice� "''ich :are collected beneath the 
P"lilie lttalllt '""' .. ·1w'l'rnie11te in the a Ct;>unts · three quarters of a Id than in 1909- 1 0  \\·as devoted to capita and recurring charges collllfCtecl 
the water·supt»ly : ont and a quarter lak more on conservancy : allllOlt as 
more on hosptals and dispensaries : at over half a lakb more on 
slaughter-houses. Much of thr. in reased expenditure was aimed at 
prevention of pJ�ue, although not recorded in the �c-couuts under the 
Plt1gt1e, under whlCh the expenditure tf the year declined b� more t� 
lakfi. Less money wa!, of ��sity. fevoted to the constructaon � 
�nee of roads, SJnCe sanitary 1mpro' mPnts arc regarded a:t bcuig of 
importance. 

The debts owed by Municipaliues (excluding Rangoon) to Governlllt 
amounted to 1 0! lalchs of rupees at the close of the year, and to the publii 1 0  
more than eighteen Jakhs. 

Other Funds. 

185. There is one Trust Fund, that of the Official Assignee: f h�re itSC fOUI 
Educational Endowment Funds, the Jardine, Maun� Ohn Ghme, I R enounglZ 
Copleston Funds. None of t he five filnds banks wnh Go,·emrm·nt, and 
transactions do not appear in the Government books. 

Paper Curr�ncy. 

186. Th� number of Gove1nment currency note� of all kinds in circulatioa< en 
the last day of March ros� frorn 1 3 1 9  ihousaml, worth 359 lakhs of ",'1�..:: 
1910  to 1 702 thousand, worth 404 likhs, in 19 1 1 •• the la1ge expCJ.n:non 

earlier year being repeated in t h� year of report. fhc Jocar�rcference for �· 
ruP,ee and one hundred-rupee notes coQtinuts. The fact that the returns shW" a 
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CHAPTER VI. 

VITAL STATISTICS AND MEDICAL SERVICBS. 
Rartaucas :-

Report on the SAnitar7 Adminiltl'llti0t1 of Burma for the yea.r 1910. 
1'rit-nnial Report on the Hospitals Hd Oisper.ufiel of Burma for the feal"I 190! to 1910. 
Report on the working tll the GowemrMnt Medic-al School, Rangoon, for the year r910. 
Note on the Lunatic Aty!ums in Burma for the year 1910, 
Tr�W Report on Vatcinallon in Bnrmt. for the yenn 1908-oc) to 191• ·1 1. 
Statiitics of BriHlh India, Part V. 

Births and Deaths. 

187. The registration of vital statistics is in force throughout Lower Burma, N....,. of 
exc<:pt in the Salwet'n District of the 1'enasserim Division and the Northern ::_� 
Arakan District of the Arakan Di\:ision In Upper Bunna, it has not yet bet.n 
introduct·d into th•· Bhamo, Ruby Mine�. Katha, M}itkyina and Upper C hindwin 
f\i-:tricts. The Shan Stttt's aPd Chin Hills arc also excluded from registration. Th� number of births in the area u1 1cler registration was 307,941 in 1910, as 
against 3o6,8cj in 1 gog, showing •m increase of 1 1 1 341 and the rate was �·04 ftr mii:t, as against 35·91 in 1909. 111 Upper l:?urma the: �tatistics are unreliable:, 
.1.nd the percen�agc ?f error found at \'eri�cati.on is high, 111any births remaining 
unrecorded. 1 he birth-rate for the Pro\'Jnce 1s 1'91 pe' milk above the death-rate, 1·xccc·ding the latter in no less t han �7 districts out of thirty. Thtre are, for 
the Pro\•ince. 1 o6 males born to e\•erv hundred fomales. No relation can be 
traced bch·een t he birth-rate and the course of prices. 

The dt:ath- ratt- from all causes was .28· 13, as compared with 30• 1 8  in 1909. 
The decrease of 2·05 can be accounted for by the year being exceptionally free from cholera, the mortality from thi::- cause ha\ing been ·24 pn- mtlle, as com· 
pared \\'ith 1 '.13 in 1 9091 and by the deaths from dysentery and <liarrh�a exhibiting 
a reduction of ·40 per mi/le. Frum the point of \'iew of disease, the year was a 
fa\'tlurablc one. 

The pro\•incial mortality u1.dtr one y<>ar of age, e�timated on the number of 
births in the areas under registration, \\as 233·24 per mi/le, against 222·� in 19Q9-
:m increase of 1�· 55 . Th·· urban mortalitv is persistently below the figures of 
lai;t year, and il is therefore in the rural trr ��s that the mortality has increased. 
Epidemics of measles in the M '  ingyan and Pak6kku Districts caused lhe 
dtath of many children, and infantile mortality is undoubtedly extremely high, 
but the deduced figure is to a certain extent h igher than the reality, since m m&n)' 
cases the death is ret:orded but not the birth, and it is on the figure of births 
that the mortality calculation is ba:>ed. The chief actual causes of infantile 
mortality a1e want of trained midwin·�, bad nursing, and improper feeding. 

188. The recorded causes of death were as follows :-
1910 1900 

-
CholrrA a.01 1 11�8'· 
Smoll·pua ... ... 1.S11 rpu 
P&acue 7,741 6 \j.46 
Fever• ... lo,or4 flo,759 
Dyeem.y and Dlarrhau ... 8,gi7 U.391 

Rttplr•tory di1euet 6,913 7o779 
Sukldt 155 &Sl 
WoandlnJ or accident ... 1,517 1,471 

Snake bite or wlld beutt 1,776 ··�110 

All other CAUlel nMtl l34.43P 
Toal ... •40.35� 157,861 

Ca- ol ... h. 



ll!POJl.T ON THI AD•llNllTRATION or BURMA. 
c-..r. VJ.- As already said, the year was remarkably free from cholera ; deaths nurnbere11 
VITAL ST•· 1,01 1 only, as com pared with r J ,38g in 1909, and the death·rate was · 2 .. a� aosi.. .. 
nttaca All'D • 

d I ' d · h "T _,__ M•c.u. 1 ·33. Small-pox caused 1 ,8 1 7  eat 1s, as compare wit J ,01 1 , the death·ratc:s in S•••css. the two years being respectively ·• r and ' 1 2. Upper Uurma was noticeably free 

Plac•· 

from the disease. The highe st mortality oc.:urred 111 March and April, the lowest in October. The districts in Lower Bunna which exceeded the quinquennial mean ("47), were Rangoon . 1 ·67 , Mraungmya, ·70, Pcgu, ·So and Toungoo "6o In Vpper Burma, \'amethin had the highest mortality, with · 1 5 . ' · 

1'9. The number of deaths anc1 the Jcath·ratc from plague wcrn 7,741 and ·91 al against 6,946 and S I  in the prcViOUS year 1 Showing an increase or 795, Or ' I  0. Th� increase occurred rn:irdy in 1 u1 .tl areas, pariicui:uly in Uppt>r Burma, and was due to the extension of tlu� disease i11 t he Sa�airg Di\•ision during th1 opt•ning months of the year an� its introd11ction into nmil arc:<1s prt\•iously uuinfect(..d. For the Pro,•ince the months sho1ring the highest mortality are �f arch, followed �r Febrw.ry, April: January and December. The: lo�·cst dc:ath·rates are reportL-d m Septcrnbt.-r. All the districts in Burma were aff1 ct1•J with pl.1guc except Akyab, f\yaukp) u and Sando\\·ay in the Arak.1n Dh·ision, Tm·oy anJ Mcrgui in the Tcn:ts:>erim Division, and Pak6kku, Minbu and Magwt· in the .:\[agwc Oivi�ion i Magwc sho\\ t'd 0111} two imported cases}. The only <listric l s newly infected wcrt• Ma-ubin anJ Mying)·an. Ni11et1..cn towns in l.ow<.r Burma recorded a higher <lcath·rate than tl.� provincial urLan a\·cr-1g1·, 5·54. 
The prc\"entivc lllLasurcs carric1 : ou in thl.'. 1 909- 1 0  plague Sl·ason were earth• 1jJing, disinft•ction, C\'C'.lCUation, i 1 1u ·uJation, the destruct ion or rats by (a} poisoninr: \\ ith Litt: Dany�z ' :rus, lb) trapping , l&) dri,·ing, and building f41l· ptoof houses and rendering hou�es amcna !Jle 10 r.1tti11g. In  the Pcgu Divisiou, trapping is carril·d out in a systematised 111a111k.'r. .\ town is di,·ided up iuto mapped trapping squares, each co11taining approximaldy two thou�Ht inhabit::ints, and in t ad1 or these squan ·s Ollc hundred traps art: employed. TJ1e traps are moved round tht: square, t ach t r  .tp runaining in a house for three da)s. The number or rats caught is markc;d on the: mr1ps '' h1ch form the basJS 011 "h1ch tht: \\ ork is carried out. Ori\'ir,g was co1h:uck<l by surrou:n.iing the house with wire netting, OJ>f'ning up t ht! comers which �hdlc·r ra ts bct\\ccn the "·oo<ltn sidt·� of lhe house and the circular �upporting pillars vf t lae roof, t he rcmov.11 or one foot of the ceiling "'here it was in juxtapos:tio11 n ith the walls, or of t he whole ceiling if necessny, and taking UJJ wooden :luor:>. The furnitur\.' and hou::.ehuid dfects were remo\·ed and the place thorocghl}· S< :m: h'-·J. R.11 ho) •. ., �··re cXC.iVated, or s111okt WdS Llown into tht.11 1, tffectually killing I lit: r.tl:,, Tlae cfft•Cl or �uch a d1 ive i:; tu produce a rapid c!eclin · in the rat popul.ttion, and r c•productio11 to 1  h· · norm;il -;t rf'ngth 1s retarded for :some months. Jn Aiiril 1 9 1 0  th effect of these 1 1 1cthods was considertd, and the following measures wr re a<l\'uc.1tcd :-( 1 )  E\'a�uation of :;mall towns . and villages and of largt· r ri .. wine towns, ne.ir which the l.Kistcncc �f esf:ens1\'e. areas of sand render the measure easy or aJoption. The to\vns !" wluch this was succcssfolly accomplislacJ were M:igwl·, Katha a111J, to a cert.am extent, Myin�yai1 ; (2) Inoculation of those " ho wou ld acct·pt it, particu!a�Y of plague cstablashmcnts, and of person .. in infocted arl·a; who were umnllmg to migrate i (3) The systematic trappi11g of rats, \\ l1id1 \�as in �mallt!r to\\ II:> :)ud. as Paungd� suc.cessful in pre\•enting an outb1cak, but in large towns like ��me bad no appreciable result ; and (4) the dcsl ruct io1 1  or rats by means of Jn\'mg. The attempt to build rat-proof hou�cs, carth·t•iling, and disinfection were co· · •cmmd. �he total nur_n�� of rat� kill<·d in �he Provin.cc durm� .' 91 o was 1 ,659,398. Unfortunately 1t rs 1mposs1blc to oLtarn any reliable stal lst1cal d.ita 1 :>tabhshmg the result of these "!casure�, for !nany. case:-, of dcat h froi:n �l�gue arc und\l�btedly concealed .and the <hsensc 1ts1· lf IS SULJccl to markc:d pcrioJ1cuy. Compa1 1son or the mort.ahty amon� persons inoculated against plague with the mortality am�ng the non·mocu1ated JS also subject to  gr<·at poss ib i lity or error, as .l large proporuuu ohhc latter fly from the infoctt:d area. The num!J r of i11ocul,1tio11s pcrfor111cd w.is 37,505. Tl1c number of non·inoi;ulatl<l µcrsu11s in tht: ar� 1s where inoculation wa� pcrforrncd was 1 .35 1 ,20 1 .  Tht:rl we. e 481 or · 1 3  pcr cent . ,  attacks, and .;o or o� �r cent., deaths amon�st the ir10culate\?, comp.trt·d with 5, • 32, or ·38 p··r c •nt • attacks and 4,886, or '36 per cent., deaths nmongst the: non-inoculated. 



Ml!.lllCAL RIL&U, 

190 . . The higheit death-rate was recorde� unde� the head of Fevers, but, # cw. I;' 
any rate an rural areas, every doubtful death 1s ascribed to this cause. Of .. V� 
8o1014 deaths. 44, 168 were males and 35,846 femalts, the rates being r o· u  ancl8 jl r.,.::� 
pn- 111ill,, reseecth·ely. The d�ath·ratei were 8·89 in Upper and 9·62 in � � 
'Burma, as agaanst 9·47 and 9:4:t- 111 1 909, ;rnd rss and 9·62, th1� quinquennial ...... ....... 
To encourage the use of qumme a-; a prophylactic aud remedr for malaria .._, 
gram and �':e·grain tablets �n�rc manufactured by the.Central jai1, Rangoon. A Ml 
box contammg ten five-gram tablets or fifty one-gram tablc!ts was issued at a cOlt 
of �ne anna to t he purch��er, or ten gr.1ins for o1!e pice. Eight full boxes were made 
up mto a packet containmg four hundred grams, and these packets were i....t 
a.t a  cost �f four annas each t? the liccn �cd distributing agen!s, 'Yho were autlto-
�1sed to ;;e1l each packet_ for six annas. The ag1;ncy of d1stnbution wa� thll!t IO'lal 
freasury, and thMugh 1t, th" t>ost Offices and Ece11s�d vendors. There wu a 
la,�e increase in the sale. Tht� number o� tablets issued was 3,498,000 fi· . .;·gr .dD 
tablets, in 43,725 packets, and 8,578,�oo 0:1e•grain tablets, in :? 1 ,446 packets. Of 
these, 1 9  699 pack,..t!\, or 1 ,575,9zo fh·e-grain doses, and 9,510 packets, or 
3,804,000 one-grain doses, were disposed of by Trt·asuries. 

Emigration and Immigration. 

191. T!ie number of im migrants recorded at t he ports of Rangoon, Moulmein, 
K: ·:rnkpyu, T,1,·oy, Mcrgui and Ak)•ab was 33 1 1 1 jO, as compared with 284,31• 
in 1 909, when :10 statistic� were a\·ailable for Akyab. In the year of report 
36,623 immigr:rnts landed at Akyab. and this number, if the two years "ere 
commensurate, wot.ld bring the 1909 total to 3 20,93 7 , and imply an ioQre� 
of 10,233 immigrants in 1 9 1 0. No record of immigration or emigration is 
maintained at the port of Bassein. The number of emigrants who left the named 
ports during the ye�r (with the exception of Kyaukpyu, which has not 
furnished returns} was 298,61 3  as against 301 ,930 in 1909. 

r.: edical Relief. 

192. Nine new institu•ions were opened during 1 9 1 0, bringing the total � 
number of hospitals and disp�nsarit·s to 259. A new General Hospital ::L.. 
was opened at Rangoon and marked a memorable event in the history o( the 
medical administration of the Province, for t he edilice is one of the finest in the 
East. 

�· There was an increase in the total nmnb ... r nf pati.mts trt>ated at hQSPitals A'lr 111• 
and dispensaries coming under the cognizance of Goverr . .. cm, from 1 ,420.47� in :!t.tnlt-
1909 to 1 ,550,70'.\ in the year of report. The dail\' average ath:tidance ohromea 
for in-door treatinent shc)\rcd only a small increise during the triennial periocl 
ending wit h  1 9 1 0, and the figure for that year was appr,�ciably below the figure of 
1 909! but there was a steady increase in the number of female out·d.oor �tienta, 
notw1thstnnding the fact t h:lt the out-door department o( the Oufferm Maternity 
Hospital at Rangoon was <: lo!;rd for a greater part of the year. . The Butmete 
population contributed $3 per cent. of the lul.tl nu:-tiber of patients t reated at 
hospitals and dispensaries. . . . • 

The classification of the principal diseases was revised and brought into 
conformity with that of t he 4th Ed�tion .or the Nomenclature �f Distas1s, 1�. 1:he 
chief diseases treated were malaria, d1sease1 of the eye, d1seases of the d1gestivw 
system, and u'cers and othvr diseases .of the skin. The. nu�h:r of cases of 1maU· 
pox treated rose from H2 to 1 1 1 35, owing to a severe ep1d:m1c m �angoon. Cata 
of cholera treated fell from 905 to 219. As usual, malaria contnbuted the lara-t 
number of patients, the number increasin� from 169,(�5 to. 1 77,78 1 .  The amouot 
of malarial fe\'t!r coming unJer treat�t·nt in Rangoon ts .noticeably small. Cuea In 
which disease of the eye! was trl!ated mcr�ased. by 5 ... 53 an 1 909, and by no le11 than 

14,484 in the year of report . In Ra1,goon, th1ny·three per .cent. more c� were 

treated than in the preceding year. In Mandalay, a Wl!ll eqmpped eye·hospuat WU 
10 
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10 supply water to the town of Minbu from an infiltration e1~ at,_~!~:
cost of Rs. 35.698, has been sanctioned, and funci have been aIIotte4~ ,=::r:
menl. Schemes of water·supply for the to vns of P gu, Mandalay II
YarMthin. e timated to cost Rs 3. 16,833. I{s. 13,94.80.., R;' to

R .91,7930 resr;etivl:ly, have been pr.:parcd lind submitted for sallc~.iia~.~'i~E;
in connection WIth the supply of water to Pyinmana and Yandoon re
during the )·ear. and the projects are under preparation Proposals"
Ma·ubin and Thazi to 'ns are undl:f consideration, and preliminary •
b<f1l I'r pared and are leing examined. An estimate for the instal •
filters and other appliances at Maym)'o was prepared and 1Ut;:'~iIJ:~
"dIs were unk during tl,e year at Pal!ngd~, Gyohingallk, Ziglln TIIui.

hw ~ in the Bh"mo District, an 'n lhl'f'e villaJi(es In t'Je Katha DiItrict.
The maln objects of the smilary liNks, oth r th large water IlIpPIy ....

dr in. e schemes, carried out durinjt the year were
(lIj Reclamation, in which the emplo)"ment of a d«dger to ra_

01 low·lying dtlta rej(i ns i· the most triking feature,
(/I) Inerl.'asinjt the rwmbf'r vf tuhf' and Aby sinian wells.
(t) In reasinl: the numbf'r 01 ponds with a protected drainage ..ea, for the

supplv 01 drinking \:tt r 10 sm;llllowns ami villages.
(til Improving markets. inS<lOllar) dwdlings. and the drainage in .... a..p

to 'ns,
The reclamation of thf' sitl' of Pyapcin tO"ll'n by means of tile cINcII:er

. Fredl·rick Fr)"er " i· note·worth), as the tOlTn is risinir from a low WIler I...
a,"a to a level capable of drain"!!e and ad\'anc~d sanilabon, Duringthe 77
arrt:~ ~'crf' reclaimed in Rangoon Tlll!"n, 57 acres in East Rangoon and t in
West Rangoon. but the finanrial position 01 the Town Lands Rt:clama' ncI
• weak, ~ nd It has bet:n found necc. ar)" to curtail expenditure on worb.
the Promt. House·llllprovl·mcnt .cheme, t",..nt)··live houses were rebuilt.... 7
equippt:cl \\.th 1:t:W rool~, plinths, Ao rs, etc., Ihe whole expenditure beinI ..
from Provincial Funds Impro\'l'me t )1 the drainage ,,'as undertaken at Her h,
1301 scin and .1. ndala) and the remodellin~ 01 markels at .landala,. PyitImana
and at Thongwa in the llanth1\\addy District. Improvements were ted
by opening up spa':t:S in the Ci\ II Slatlon at Akyab, and a sum of lb. 20817
",as paid as compensation 10 nwner. for the rem v:l1 of conge leddw~u.
The sertic tank at l\hy myo \Vas rcnlol.clled at a cost of R,s, 8,:JC:!O- SlUice ....
were con OIet!'d at Kyaukp\'u lor the purpose of floodmg WIth _water the
are.as most infClited "'Ith mosquitO!:

A meeting of the Sanitar) Board \\a, held, and Ihe following buIirI II.
tranuctcd :-

(I) Apl'rO\'al was given 10 heme for supplying Kjaiklat wilh waler.
(2) ObJeclions were rai~~d tn a walt'T'supply scheme for Kyau!tPa.......
(3) Dl'lails of Ihe Iaying-oul 01 the .ile 01 the propo ed new R8IlwA Town

of GamOnseik wert' settlt:d.

Vaccination,

IfJI, The art'a under \'accination remaille~l!naltered~unngtheY•• It.I~~I.V••IIIio•.
There was an iucrtase in the staR of one atl\'!' Supenntendent of aoCmatlon
and two Vaccinators, The number 01 vaccinations performed in the I'mYin e
was-Primary, .147.513. Re·vaccinatioll, 47,380, as compt.. "d. with 34B.t41
and 47,30 3 in 1909-10. The average number of v~cClnatlonl. peiformed
hy each vaccinator d,·c1ined to 1.466, as compared With 1,475 m ISI09"lo.
The di trict in which the highest number of operation 'llS recorded I' iDItl;nt.
where 32 ,726 cases were v~ccinated. an increase, of 10.246 over the us
y<'ar'. figure, Thl' next highest wa' Rangoon. \\'lIh JI.202 cases, an. •
01 2,010 cases, The Southern Shan Stat recorded 2O,6JI vaecmat
an improvement of 4,88b cases. The e 1.Irge ,"creases were, however,
exceptional, and out of forly di~tricl, . 21, ~h~\I" ,\ ~ecrease when compu,ed
With the retum~ of 190')'10, The district III whIch the largest cleclin



kEl'Ol.T ON TH& Al'MINISTRATION OP l"�NA. � .. 
Ctit. YL- was recorded is Pak6kku, where the vaccinations performed were 7,408 fewer. 
Ylftl. In• Mandalay follows, with a reduct ion of 6,402 cases ; and Sagaing, fhayet· �-· myo and Tavoy show markedly fewer vaccinations than in tl1e prec� ear. 
s.....a. The number and percentage of successful primary vaccina�oo cues in 1Nlac the 

!esults were known was 3 1 7,766 and 95·50, as com�re.d with 319;001 aml 95·27 
1n 1� 10. The percentage of successful re•vacc1nat1ons was 671'1 ,  aa against 
61·58 1n 1 909· 10. In Lcwer Burma, the percent<1ge of proteetiOn to the tcrtal 
number of infants available was 2.r3 1 ,  as compared with .2�· 7 1  in 1909" 10. In 
Upper Burma the pcrc�ntage was 48·30, a figure largely m exce,. of the Lower 
Burma average. The proportion per ,,,i//e of the population successfu!ff vacc1· 
natl"d was 2R·26, as comparerl with 32 ·66 in 1 909· 1 o. The figutta of 1910-u 
are, however , based C'n t h e  19 • � Census ; i f  the proportion had been based 
on the 1 90 1  Census, the figure of protection • .:r 1J1il!e would have beep 3 52. 
The number of successful \'ac cinauons in Municipalities was .121308, as:, against 
4'4,057 in 1 909- 10. The perct·ntage of success t o  the number vaccinated was 
g6· 1 3  in primary cases, and 58'JS i11 • c·vaccination. A Mti�factory de'gree of 
protection is affordt:d in abo11t 24 out of 47 tO\\JIS in  which the Vaccination Act jc; 
m force. In Prome, Paunglie, Kyaukpyu. Nyat:nglebin and Bhamo, less than half 
the number of available eh ildren have been \'ace; nated. I n  several tow1 s the retums 
show on the other hand more children vaccinated thail the number available for V.1C· 
cination. The number of \•accinations performt>d by Medical Subordinates at 
dispensaries was 1 8,133, a.; compared with 1 2 ,261  in 1909-ao and 1 4,087 jn 1908-o9, 
showing a considerable increase during the year. l re percentage of \'enfit:d primary 
successes \\'as 95·73 in 1 9 1 0- 1 1 ,  as contrasted with 94·8:z in 19Q9-h) and !U'2;,f 
in 1go8-09. Verification by Civil Surgeons r0se slightly. the percent�e of 
inspection to the total 1 1 1 1mbn \'accinated in primary cases being 10·69, as <:om· 
pared with 10·42 in 1909· 10.  The inspection work performed by Native 
Superintendents o( Vaccinatiou has increased ciuri1 g the past three years the 
percentage of inspection to the total number vaccinated rose to 53·ot> (primary l 
in the year of r�port, agamst 50·96 in 1 909· 1 o. 

• 

General. lg8. There are now three \' accine Dep8ts i11 Burma, at Meiktila at R .. oonf 
and at Loi-mwe. Tbe ;ast-named Dc::p()t was opene l during 1 910- 1 1 . Dunlig 
the year, three Native Superintc::ndents of Vaccinettion, 1 16 Uistrict Vaccmators, 
and 39 Apprent\ce Vaccinator.s underwent training at the Mtiktila Dep3t The 
practice of inoculation is reported from many districts, and in Hant�adoy, 
Mya�n.gmya! Pegu, Ma·uLiu aml I ') a pan, outbreaks 1>f small-pox were �ed to 
the VISlts of moculdtoro;. In  the �fa·ubin District 8� deaths from small·pOll ". e 

_ �he result of inocul&:.ticn. Th� ex CCilditure on v.tc'" i11a' io11 amuuntt:d lu R-. 1 ,9,1,i � 
1n 1 9 1 0- 1 1 ,  as compared v.1th .Ks. 1 ,801784 in 1 909 - 1 0  and Rs. 1 ,49'847 If\ 
1 908-og. The increas� was due to growth in the numbers of the tstabldhme 
and to increments in the rate� or pay, which rist: with length of ser* � 
sum of Rs. 1 ,22,875 was spent on e t�blishment ; Rs. 58,940 on tmrellM�' 
allow�nce ; Rs. ' 1 ,�6� on c!'ntin�cncics ; and Rs. 1 7,8 1 0-S.a on the lleik 
Vaccme Dep8t (!h.1s figure 1pdu<l!ng the pay of Apprentice \ accinato,., :ll!lll 
the Dep8t for trammg). The portion of the total expenditure borne bv Gov 
meut amounted to Rs. 86,s761 by Locdi Funds to Rs. 79 940, by M umctpal 
to Rs. u,052, and by Native States to Rs. 417 1 1 . 
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RIPORT ON THI ADMINISTRATION Of •ua11A. 
{� Caw. ao1. Jn the year of report, the number of colleges and schools of aH k� 12:;,.. PriYate as weU as Public-was 23,o61 ,  against 23, '91 in 19"9· I O, and the ldlendaitao --. was 429!992 pupils, of whom 74. 770 were girls, against 433,973, of whom 74 173 

..... of were girls, in the earlier year. The number of schools decreased by ·� per  �ent. =-.:::i and tlie attendance by ·92 per cent. There were 6,562 Public institutions widt •t lita ... 25g, 161 pupils, and 16,499 Privat� institution:', with 1 70,83 1  pupils. T� toqt expenditure on education was N s. 43,62 .58 1 ,  as compared with ks . • p,) 1 ,018 in 1909- 1 0. Provincial Funds supplied r6l. school fees 1 4\, and Local Funds and private sources 1 2i lakhs of rupees towards the aggregate txpenditure. � 202. The term· Primary Sehool in Burma includes European, Anglo·\'ema. cular, and Vernacular schools which t ... a•;h up to th..! F0t1rth :.uu1dard and, for cenain p�oses, the Primary depart ments of Secondary schools. (n Pubt're Primary institutions there was a marked decline in the nuMber of pupils which affected Vernac��ar schools of the Peg11, Ma�"·c, .Meiktilr and Jrrawaddy Civil Di�sions, and or the Southern Shan States. I'he falling off was not, however. general, being confined to Primary schools proper : in Secondary Vernacular schools, both the Upper and Lower Prim •ry sta 1dards shmved increases and, even in Primary schools, the loss in the Upp ·r Prim uy st.tndarcls was slight ; it wu elementary Vemacular educ:ttion that suffered. The figures were as follows :-
Pupils in Primary schools Pupils in  the Primary departm1•nt� of s 'C'ln!lary schools. 

fatal 

1�9·1(1 
185, 1 f 5  
6o,865 

191001 1, 
1 7 7,6(18 

63 ..... 6 

1 he decline is attributed to variou:. cau:;es, the chief being the reduction Of grants. The expenditure on Primary education for boys, including the cost of l� Primary departm ents of Secondary scho ifs, foll by more than t hree quarters of a •akh, to Rs. 1 5,44,0581 against f<.s. 16, 2 �. 2 . 2  in the previou:; year. Pr1>vineia! Funds contributed nearly four Jakhs, Oi�trict Ccss and Municipal Funds three· and-a .. quarter and one and a half lal<hs ri spectivcly, and 6i lakhs r.ame from fees and other sources. The total cost of Primary education, for Loth boys or girls, and inclusive of figur �s for the Primary departments of Secondary schools, approached eighteen lakhs. 
20J. All schools pos5cssing a standard abo\'e the Fourth are �ted SeetJ11tla,-y, and Seco11rlary institutions hll into three classes-European , Anglo• Yemacular and Vernacular. Schools for Europeans and for girls are discussed in separate paragraphs infrt1. Tht: number of Anglo-Vernacular Secondary boys' schools fO!IP in the year from 97 tu u111; l 1u 11<l1 t:d, and the attendance from :zo,437 to 20,666. These figures include Secondary schools with Primary departme!1ts. The growth in attendance accrued in thf" Hi6i1 and Middle standards, a shght decrease appearing i� the Pri.mary sta.,c. I n  sc hools of th i.; kind, 3·6 per cflnt. of the scholars were in the H•gh stage, 34· 2 per cent. in the Middle, forty per cent. in the Upper Primary and 22·2 per cent. in the Lo•·er Primary stage. Of the hundred schools, 22 are High and 78 Middle schools. Vernacular Secondary schools rose in number from 650, with :rn attenrl;t�Cf' of 45,622, to 684, wit� 48,049 pupils. Of the 684 schools, only eleven arr. High Schools. Of the .Pupils attendin� Vernacular Secondary school�, forty·o�e belonged to the Hagh stage, 1 1 ·2  per comt. were in the Middle, 2 2•7 per cent m the l[pper Primar1 and 66 per cent . in the Lnwc:r Primary stage. The results of examination in Secondary schools were as' follows : --- --·-

Exnmlnatiron. 
-- ----

Anlfo-Vernacular Hl1h School Finat CAalCutta UniYW1itl_ Matriculation v"llo-VernleuJat 5eventh Standard V hladar ��Standard . , . etnleular Standard .. .  
�-------- -·----....,...__, ___ _ 

Number I pres�nted. 

"' 138 I 
• • �2� I r,76o 
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women students attend the Normal schools for men. At the Normal scbooJ. f men, the number in attendance in they . 
r of report receded. The attendance : the women's schools rose, but not sufficiently to compenllate for the decline in tW men's schools. The total nurr.ber of students of both sexes was 3751 as api»st .-04 in 1909- 1 0. The percentage of successes to presentations at the lllnUaJ examination in Theory r<;>se, for. Normal scho'?I students, from 68 to eightJ Jn the case of outside candtdates, 11 rose front eight to .f 7 per cent . •  a re� improvement. The numbt:r of trained or ctrlificated tec1cher1 in the � now numbers 2,440, comprising 1 ,413 teachers wit h a Vernacular 866 Witlt an Anglo-Vernacular, �nd 101  with an European qualificati�n. In  additWn, there are a24 pupil•teachers If\ Vernacular schools. . The expend1tu�e . on Normal .schook in 1910· 1 1 was Rs. 1 160,:47 1 ,  as �omp;m�d with l�s 1 , 5  � .�s� m the previous )"CW. Provmcial Funds contributed ru11e·tenths of the expenditure. 

.... ......,., 

2'1'1· The total number of European stude1,<s rose from J,68o to 3,8851 of whom 4 1 7  attend schools for non-European<J Boys numbered 2 020, and gi,11 1 ,865. The figures or attendance in Arts Colltgcs, Set'C'ndary schools and Trai� schools increased : in Primary schools there• \ras a small decrease. The majoritJ of pupils are centred at Rang11on , Mandalay, Mouimein and MayJnyo. The new curriculum sanctioned in r 909  is bl·ing gradually introduced : the Hi�h School examinat ion was still held under tht• old course. but the M iddle and Primary departments and Standard \'II  I tc1ok the re,·iscd c0urse. The total outlay, exclusive of boarding fees, on European Education was Rs. 3,Sg,9.19, or some rhrec thousand rupees l�ss t han in 19J:)· 1 0. Of this expenditure Government provided a little ltsS than Ollc ·half. The fol lowing talilc shows the results or the annual examinations :...;._ 

F. �amination. 

European High School 
BwpPean Middle School (Standard \' 1 1 )  
European Primary (Standard I\.') 

J ... I 
P11uaxno. 

----
HCI)'!. Girls. 

20 2.f 
8.2 ·� 

:oo 180 

P418m. 

---;:� T� 
14 tg 
6' 69 

1 47 17 

208. The number of Mahomedans under instruction increased from • 2,g81 to 14,729. About two-thirds of the numhP.r attended Public im:itution:., clfld n�rly on half were in the Prim1ry stage. There was a slight C'�r.rease in the attendance at Colleges and Anglo· Vernacular Secondary schools, the numbers falling fro!" 330 to 302. There are two Anglo·\'ern.1cular school:t in Rangoon, and one. an Akyab . •  Elementary unregistered Koran Schools increas1-d by tweh:e, addmg 7a8 pupils to t.he figures or the preceding year for 1 hei1e schools. The number of Mahomedan girls under instruction in Public institutions rose from 1 ,412 to ' , ng and in Privat': schools from 1 .059 tn 1 ,  23 i .  The attendance in Public instit_utioas for other special da,s�s increased L.v • , I 00 pupils, chietiy 111 the categories or Karen, Shan and Chin Vernacular Public schools under private management. The Taungthusfell back, as rega1ds both the number of !'Chools and pupla. Karena e1ct·ed an� Qther community in numbers, and Christi.m convnt • am� whom are many ill'ls, probably constitute a large majority 01 the scholars. 209. The n_u�ber of girls at ten.ding Public institutions rose from 70, 1o6 to 7 1 ,0311. �he matn increase occurred an Secondary �chools. Primary schools as such an� Specaal schools 1'oth showing a clecreas(!. In  addition, 317;is gi�ls attended Pnvate. 1cho0Js. As was the case last year, t he numbers attendmg garts• schools fell, while the numb�r of girls in hoya' schools rose, sevcnty·five pet cent .. of the toial number att<:n�tng boys' schools . fhe distribution or gir)s OVt:r the dt�t'reJl •t1W11 wu :  Collegiate stage seventeen, High 991 M iddle 1 ,3321 and Prnn. 
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